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.~EGISLA IVE ASSEMBLY. 

Tuesday, 24th July, 1923. 

'rhe ,Assembly met in the Assembly Chamber at Eleven of the Clock, 
'Mr. President in the Chair. . 

':MEMBER SW(J)RN : 

'IJiiltttcuan1-ColonelR. H. Pa1in, O.B.E.,M.L.A. (Army Dr.partJl1ent : 
N aminated Official). 

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS. 

• I . .~~II  OF DBOI: PAS8.BNG.-al • 

aoo, *Mr. Harc·ho.ndrai Vishindaa: (a) Are Government awarj) of the 
treatment accorded by the B. I. S. N. Company to the deck passengers 
travelling between Bombay and Karachi Y 
• (b) . Are t.hey aware that "hen steamers anchor in the stfeam, deck 
'passcJlgel'tl lire not carried to the shore f 

(c) Iii it part of the C'ompHIIY's contract to carry deck passengers on 
! .More ·from ships aMhored in the stream' 

(d) ,.he they aware that 110 officer is appointed on board .the steamer 
to ellq uire into the deck passengers' complaints and that no medical aid 
iii given to them T 

The Honourable Mr. O. A.. Innes: As far as Government are aware 
110 eODlpiailltll were made to the Deck Passenger COmtuittce' that the 
13, I. S. N. Co. cIo not make arrangements to carry passengers to and from 
tJite steamerH. The Committee recommended 'merely that better police 
IHT811g'ClYJentfl ~  be made in respect of the boats, conveying 
'·pliSsengers. One of the Committee's other recommendatipns w,as ,that 
~  Rbou1rl be required to carry a Passenger Inspector on every steamer 
t'icensed to earry 100 passengers' or more. 

;-Mr. W",M. a ..... nan,. : Are' GG~ .  nareiilst in, the 'corres-
pondcllcc with one Mr.Sidwa of 'Karachi the B. I. S. N. Co. 'adniitted ltJrat 
it was obli!!Atory of them to carry passengers aAhore , 

The Honourable Mr .. C,. A., In,nes : I.~  not ~  of tllllt. 

TNSUPFIOIINOY OF WAeONS. 

I 367. *ki Tara Pro8&nna Mukherjee Bahadur: (a) Is the Govern-
ment aware of the inconyenience of the public for the insufficient, supply 
ofwagoIl8 , 

(b) If so, has the Government taken any step to remove the said 
inconvenience T 
,  • (c) If .the onAwer is in the affirmative wiU the Government be pJilased 
11\ . ~ ~ when ~  . ~ ~ is likely to come ~~  

4948 ) 

• • 
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[UT. J'OLT 1918, 

!he BODovable 111'. O. A.. 1nD .. : (a) Government are aware that 
the supply of wagons is not always equal to the demand. 

( b) and (c). The remedy lip.!! in the provision of additional wagons 
and of bettt'r facilities for their movement. As the Honourable Member 
is aware, tllese matters are receiving the corurtant attention of Government 
and of the ,'arious Railway Administration!!. 

In this connection the HOllourable Member's attention is invited to 
the reply given in this Allsembly to a similar question No. 39 Rsked by 
Sir Deva Prasad, Sarvadhikary on the 4th Septembel' 1922. 

Lala Girdharilal .lprwala: Are the Government Ilware that mer-
chanta generally cannot get wagons unless they pay something to the 
station authorities' 

• The Honourable Mr. O. A. Imtea : I have heard complainta to that 
effect, Sir. 

IsOONnNIICNOB or IN1'lllKBnu.TI AND 1'1niln CLASS PAIRMOI:R.! • 
36S. *B.ai T&ra Prosanna Mukherjee Bahadur: (a) Is the Govern-

ment aware of the hard"hips of inter and pO'or third class passengerR, 
for the great rush, especially for long jonrney trainll , 

(b) If 110, has the Government tnken any step to remove it, by attach-
ing more compartments T 

The Honourable Mr. O. A. Inna : 'fhe Honourable Member ia referred 
to.the'unswf'r (riven in this A~  on the 27th March 1923, to a similar 
question (No: 663) alllwd by Babll Baidynath Prall8d Sinha. 

URINALS I. THIll!> CLASS CAJLRlAGIIII. 

369. *:aai T&ra PrOl&Dna Mukherjee Bahadur: Will the Govern-
ment be plealled to Rtate whethf'r the Goyel'nmeni intends tel make any 
urinal arrangements in thirdC'lass compartments' 

The HonoUrable Mr. a. A. lnDe. : It, is the general practice of Railway 
Administrati(mR to provide la"ntory arrangementfl in all new pa88enger 
stock with the exception of stock de'iigned for short oistance and suburban 
traffic. 

The percentage of third Bl888 Broad and Metre Gauge "atTiages ' 
fitted with lavatory a1'l'sn(rements ill 7fUi per cent. 

1 •• ""01."C:, 07 beOND CLA,8 AOCOMJfODATlOlf. 

370. *Bat Tara Proeanna Mukherjee Bahadlll' : Is Govemmf'nt a\vare 
that in all ~ ~f  trains 011 l;\" two R("cond elass compartmenta are 
attached, 011(; for females and another for males, thp latter being gf'nerally 
oceupied by Railway Officers' lIlIH thl' GOYernment t.aken any step to 

. remove the inc01wenience of the P"!CHCllgel's by Ilttnching at least another 
BOmparfmcl!t for Railway Officers T 

The Bonourlt,ble Mr. O. A.. Innes: The TTonoul'llhle Member ill referred 
to thp I ~  !tivpn in'thill AIIHemblv on thl' Hith RI'ntl'mbl'r 1921 and 
7th 8ept.embl'1' 1 ~  to qlleRtionR NOR: 192 Ilnd 111 I f ~ .. Itlllc('d hy 
hilll on thf' "Am{' Rll h,ier.t, . 

• • • • 



QW8'l'IONB oUo'"D ANIWDS. '946 

Bat Tara Pl'OI&DDa Mukherjee Bahaclur: Has Government taken 
any IIteps to remove the inconvenience T 

The Honourable IIr. O. A. InDes: I must ask for notice of that 
question. 

RAILWAY PLATJO)l.)(8. 

371. ·Bat Tara PrOlaDD& Mukherjee Bahaclur: (a) Is the Govern-
ment aware of the great inconvenience of the people and of frequent 
accidents for want of high platforms , 

(b) Will the Government be pleased to state, whether the Govern-
ment have "ettled any plan to remove the said inconvenience in the near 
future T 

The Honourable 1Ir. O. A. InD.: (a) and (b). Government fully 
recognise the convenience of high level platfonns, but in view of the 
grent expentiiture involved they do not eonsider it adviR8.ble to embark 
on.,l\ ~  MCheme for their provision at present. They propose for the 
pres .. llt to It'Il"e it to the discretion of Railway Administrations to provide 
hijlh l('vel platforms lit stut:iolll:l where the requirement!! of the paSHenger 
tJ'lIffi(' justify tIlI'm. 

Rai Tara PrOI&DD& Mukherjee Bahadur : Is there any provision, Sir, 
in this year's Budget for the purpose , 

The Honourable Mr. C. A. IDDes : I cannot answer that question with. 
out notice. 

Sir Deva Pruad Sarvadhtkary : Would the Government consider the 
flt>lIir:lhility (If providing steps and ladders like those provided On the 
E. B. R. at Kustea and Goalundo for the accommodation of passengt'l'S , 

The Honourable Mr. O. A.. IDnes : I will cert.ainly have th(> matter 
inquired int o. 

CATTLE A I ~ S ON EA8TBIlN BaHGAL RAILWAY. 

:172. ·Sir Deva Prasad Sarva.dhik&ry: (a) Would the Government 
please state the number of' cattle killed on the southern section of the 
Eastern Bengal Railway (since my last question on the subject) owing 
to the unfenced condition of the line T 

(b) Would the Government be pleased to state what steps have 
been taktm for 'cueing the line' 

(c) Would the Government be pleased to state when the fencing 
may be expected to be taken in hand and when it is likely to be finished' 

The Honourable Mr. O. A.. Innes: (a) The cattle killed number 13. 
(e) Government are informed that the 5 miles of line near Canning 

where mo:;t accidents occur will be fenced this year . • Mr. N. M. Joshi: Is Government aware that the leaving of a railway 
line unfenctld is against the Railway Act , 

The Honourable Mr. O. A. Innes : I will have that matter inquired 
into, but I may poillt out to the Honourable Member tbat the f ~ of 
all ~ ruilway lines in India would be all extrefnely expensive business. 
The policy of the railway administrations at present is to fence those 

~  of the line where ~  . are 1,I108t likel¥.to occur . 

• • • 
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'SftUGft 0' AaxotJUD 0.0. Su'QG& . 

S7S. *Sir P. I. Bivuwamy Aiyer : With reference to the &DJlOUDOe-
ment in· ~ AslM:D> ~ .  -few days ago by His Excellency the Oommander-
in..chief of hill intention to raise the actual strength of armo-W'ed ear 
companies to 8 units, will the Government be pleased to state whether 
the proposed addition is inclusive or exclusive of the half unit stated 
(in the ·Military Rudget·for this year) to have been uaiped to the 
Auxiliary }o'oue and whether if it is t.otbe exolulive, a .~

ment will be made to the Territorial Force", 

111'. B. Burdon: No Armoured Car unit of the Auxiliary Force has 
been constituted as such. The actual position is that certain Cava1:ry or 
Infantry lluitll of thc Auxiliary Force have had allottt>d to them a number 
of vehicles of obsole.aeent type. I t,ianow proposed to. bring the Amac>ured 
Car . Comp8nies 'up 00, the authorised establishment hy the addition of ,2 
regular units. Wlwn this has h.een done, it is not propotled to have an 
Auxili8l"Y Foree Armoured Oar unit lUI wtill and it is not proposed to ijwue 
JJIOdern eflllipment in tile ~ of armoured cars either to the Auxiliary or 
to the Territorial Force. 

Alt&N.DltINT 0' RIGULATION 11 1 or 1818. 
814. *Mr. K. O. Neogy: (a) With reference to the recommendation 

made by the Repressive Iiaws Committee, regarding-the amendment of 
Rwgulation III of 1818, nnd the corresponding Mn:dl'll8 and Bombay 
Regulationii, will Govcrnmt'nt be pleased to state what steps they pro-
. pose to take in the matter f 

(b) In how many ~  have theRe RegulatioM been put into opera-
tion since the bllbmisaion of the report of the Repressive Laws Com-
mittee T 

(c) Do tlle circumstanceR in which the ~  were put into 
operation in I ~  Cllfles, fall within the reservations made by the 
Repressivc TiO'IV8 00mnrittee in recommending the Rmendment thereof' 

The Honourable ~ ~  Bailey: (4) Government arc not yet 
in a p6mtiol1 to make a. fltaterticnt on the subject. 

(b) an·1 (c). The Bengat Regulation III of 1818 has been .put into 
operation in three .cases all of which may reasonably be ~  to tau within 
'the reservation!! made by the Repressive L ~ ~. TheMadrfS 
RelfUlation II of 1819 has been put into force in 214 eases .conn.ected With 
t.he Moplah Rebellion and the. Rampa Fitllri agency. J thfnk it clear 
that the Committee recognised the necessity for special measureFi in th. 
tTacts. The qUeRtion of local legillation on the lines indicated by the 
CommitteI:' ~ ~  under ~ . 

• 
11NSTARRED QUESTIONS AND .ANSWERS. 

R'lPBP.ftNTATTOIf ON Amu, CAlf'I'ONJrn'l' OOMMlftn. 

122. Lieut.-ColonelB. A.. 3. ·Gidney: Ts Government aware that in 
the Agra Cantonm(>nt. ~ one of Ute additional non-official. ~  
of the Cantonment 'COMtplttee is 'an mv;ner of ~  flO that land-
lorde $r6 without ~  on the Committee, and ill it a fact ~  the 
, 



!altAIr contribute the largest revenue to the Cantonment Fund· in varioUi 
tueR which are calculated on rental values 7 

Mr. B. Burdon : Government have no information ill regard to the 
faCts alleged and 1 invite the attention of tho Honourable Member to the 
reply given (,,11 thc 3rd February 188t to uOlltarred question No. 134. 

OVEBSBU IN AGlU CAIITQiUUUIT. 

123. Lieut .• Oolonel H. A. I. Gidney: 18 Government aware of the 
fact that the ellgineering subordinate of Agra Cantonment Magistrate'. 
office, called the Overseer, is not u }{ool'kce College man' Does h' 
hold an engineering certificate from any recognised institution' If 
not, why should he not be replueed by It man IIclected from the list of 
qualified candidate8 maintained by the Principal of Roorkee College' 

Mr. B. Burdon: Government. have 110 illformation 011 the first two 
}>o4,lts raistld by the question. l'hc "elcction and avpointmellt of canton· 
ment IIcrvl.luhi are ~  which at pl'cl:lcnt rCl:lt with the Cantonment 
Magistrate. 

WORKING 01' hCOYK-TAX Dt:PAllTMINT. 

12-40; Oolonel Sir Henry Stanyon: (1) Will Government be pleased 
to state ~  /lny Collectors of Incume-tax. or other taxes.in British 
India. arc paid t'vIDmission on their collections T 

(2) Are Government awaro that ~  for 1922.23 collected 
ill ~  in 19:H-22 upon an ostimate of income yet to be ascertained 
W88 collected Illul paiu UpOll the unuerlitaudiug 1ihat any excess of the 
estimate (lvel· the actual would be adjusted in 1922-23 T 

(3) Arc Govel'lIment aware that lucollle-lax. Collectors have refused 
to make such udjUllJtment a.nd 1.0 refund Ulllouutil collected ill excess of 
thr. tax legally payable for 1922-23 on the grouud tllat the lucome-tax 
Act, 1922, compel!! them to retain such excess" ailleit . ,tb,e ~ ~  of, 
them constitutes " a hard case " '/ 

(4) Does Government sanction this breach of a ~ ~ . f  
which the tax was paid in adva,nce in 1921-22, and by a ~  
applieation of the Act of 1922 now in force, a.pproveof ~  
money to which Government is not entitled 1 . 

(5) If not, are Government prepared to i!!I:IUC orders for the refund of 
all money taken ill 1921-22 al; iucome-tax for 1922-23 in excess of the ta:s: 
actually payab14i for 1922-23 , 

The Box.ourable Sir Baail Blaokett: i'he answer to the 1itat part of 
the question iHill the negative. As regl.U'dB the second paM" section 16 
of the Indian Income-tax Act, 1918, provided that the sum. of iDeome·tax 
payable by an assessee for the year ill which a return was made should 
be, 888esaed on the basis of the return, -while scction.:.19'enacted that when 
in any year the total income actually receivcd by or accrued to an assessee 
in the ~  year had becn ascertained, the Collector should compute 
the income-tax which would have been payable in f~  thereof if it 
had been levied in Rueh previouR year with reference 'to the amount of 
the income 1>0 ascertained and the low then ill fO'l'Ce, arid the ijitference 
between the two lSums should be demanded or f ~  as the case migkt -. . . - . 

• 



[24TH JULY 1923. 

be. Sectioll 19 was kept alive by section 68 of the Indian Income-tax Act, 
1922, so far 81.1 assessments relating to the year 1921-22 were concerned. 

The Government of India have no knowledge of any refusal to make 
adjustme1lt8 and will be glad if tht Honourable Member will communicate 
the necessary details to the Board of Inland Re\'enue in order that 
inquiries may be made. 

AIR FORCB AT DalO. ROAD. 

126. OoloDe1 Sir Benrr 8tan.yOD: With reference to the Air Force 
at Drigh Iwad, Wemrn Command, will Government be pleased to state : 

(i) The number of officers and men there stationedl 
(M) The number of (a) flyers, and (b) groundmen f 

(iit) The number of flights made monthly' 
(tv) Under what limitations, if any, o«\cers and men have the 

UIIe of military motor-transport to and from Karachi, and 
whether tranaport by rail would not be eonaideraltiy 
cheaper f 

:Mr. E. Burdon: (i) 'fherc are 300fticenl alld 592 British other ranks 
stationed Cit Karachi. 

(ii) All the British other ranks and 22 of the oftiefH'1j are employed on 
tp.chlJical and administrative ground duties. The remaining officers form 
a small reHCn'e of flying' officers for squadroJls ill India and they as well ali 
some of tllC other officers fly for purpOSe8 of practice. 

(iii) ~ average number of flights made ill a month in the last three 
mouths waH ]07. 

(it!) Married officers. and British other ranks, for whom accommodation 
ut Drigh Road is not ~  are permitted to usc the light tender and 
the lorry which run daily morning' Bnel "YclIing for ~ ~  of 
stores between Drigh Road aJld Karachi. The Officer Commanding, Air-
craft Depot, is alRO permitted to nse all offir.ial car ",hiJe on dnty, and the 
OfHcer Commanding in charge Port Depot at Kiamari is allowed the use 
of the tender which is in const.ant use carrying parcels, etc., from the 
Kiamari Docks. 

The use of motor trausport is therefore strictly limited. The trans-
port by rail of those entitled to conveyance would involve extra expense 
which is at prellCnt avoided. But in any enlle tlle timings of the trains 
are quite unsuitable in relation to the hours of work. 

B .... AL COAT. 8UPI'Ll.1> 'l'O ADlllaAL'rT AND WAR Opple •. 
"26. Oolcmel lit BID!'1 8tanyoD : With reference to the monopoly 

contract for the supply of Bengal Coals at Kara.chi for the Briti.h 
Admiralty and War Office during the Great War, will G<Jvernment be 
pleased to state: 

(i) To whatftrm or combination the monopoly contract was 
given , 

(ti> On what terms and for what period' 
(_) The numbe.r of tonll (a) paid for, and (b) delivered, and 

the explanation of the shortage if any , ' 
(tel) Whether there are any reasons, in view of the subseqne"t 

reveJat iOOB, to suspect corrupt ~ &II regards this 



contract either in Calcutta or at Karachi, and, if 10,. what 
steps Government are taking to brinK the oftendel'll to jUltiee 
and to obtain restitution , 

Mr. B. Burdon: 'fhe Goverllmellt of India have no information on 
the subject, ,but are inquiring. I will let the Honourable Member know 
the result. 

POSTAL Llli'E IN8URANCE FUND. 

Mr. I. :&a.mayya Pantulu (Godavari, cum Kistna : Non-Muhammadan 
Rural) : WHl the Government. be pleased to state how the profiiji arising 
out of the admiuistration of the POlital J...Iife Insurance Fund are utiliJed 

, and whether any portion of those profits is credited to the general revenues 
of the country , 

• 'l'he Honourable Mr. A.. C. Chatterjee (Industries Member) : I do not 
think, 8it·, thut we have ~  that qucstion. I believe t.he Honourable 
M('mlwr gave notice til the Director OCJlcral of Post!> Rnd 'l'elegraphs and 
I UJldl'rldoo(1 from him that the JIoJlourable gevtlenulIl had withdrawn 
the question. 

Mr. I. :aamayya Pantulu : No, ::;iJ·. I met Mr. Clarke last evening. 
I told him 1 WIUo! guillg to put this (IUeAtion. 

The Honourable Mr. A.. C. Chatterjee : I did not accept private notice 
of the (1I1es1 iOll. 

Mr. President: I lun ufraid if the Membel' in chargc of tho Depart. 
ment haH' 110t acct'ptcd notice, tlw IloJloul'abh, Member canllot· get an 
an.wer. 

Mr. I. Ramayya Pantulu : I want to clear U'IY position, Sir. 
Mr. Clarke CIIDlC to lSee me hel'l' in HI(' 1Il01'llillg and tlwn 1 met him again 
in thc eveniul,C. I said to him t hilt J hat! btJttCl' IlHk ~ !IUestiolls formally 
and he said he had no oLjectioll. 1n thcse Cil'CUllIlltllnces, I thoqght that 
the noticr. was accepted. 

" , 
The Honourable Mr. A. C. Chatterjee: The Honourable gentleman 

addre88ed ft letter to me. and J Rsked thCl Dil'f'Ctol' Oeneral of Posts and 
Telegraphs, MI'. Clarke, to speak to MI'. Pantutu.'I never :rave any 
811SUrance to Mr. Pantulu that I had accepted the question. 

Mr. J. aa.ma.yya Pantulu : I give notice now, Sir, so that it may be • 
~  the, next day.' . 

I The Honourable Mr. A.. O. Ohatterjee: I cannot gin an off-hand 
answer at present whether I can acoept this notice. 

THE CODE OF mVIIJ PROCEDURE (AMENDMENT) BIUJ . . 
• tala Girdhvi1&1 A.garwaJa (Agra Division: NQn-Muhammadan 

Rural) : Sir, T bop: to present the Report of the Se]f'ct Committee tn which 
JDY ;Bill fUl'ther to amend the Code of Civil Procedure was referred . 

• • • • 



THE'CANTeNMEm.'8' BILL . 

•. "Burdall (Army.Secretary) : Sir, I move: 
., That' tlto report' ot the 8eleet CoIUDlittoo 011 tllo Bill to ~  and alllond 

the law relating to the administration of eantonmcnta, be taken into eonlidcratioll." 

The scope and purpose and the important features of the Canton. 
mentB Bill DUl8t I think already be familiar to the great majOl'ity of 
Honourable Members of this Assembly, and, the report of the Seleot 
Committee which has examined the Bill bl!ing unll.nimouH, I Ilhould not 
ordinarily have thought it necessary to trouble the HOllse with more 
than a very few words in support of m, motion. But in view of the 
larKc number of amendments which appear Il})o.n the paper, it is desir· 
alfle thtlt, I should recapitulate the history of the meaHure, and emphftRize 
ODee more the fundamental propositions which Government laid down 
for their own guidance in embarking upon a revision of the existing 

~  Act and Code. The same propn8itions I may say hft'vC in 
effect been accepted by the Select Committee in arriving at" their unani. 
mous conclusionll on the Bill. I will malw my ~ ~  Illation 6S brief 
as possible. Well, Sir, as I pointed (Jut when illirodlleilllr the Bill, ~ I  

tonment!! exist primarily fo.r tht' accomulOJlltioll lind for the st'rvice 
generally of troops Ilnd when cllntonment); wert' fil'S! eNtllhliHheu the 
necdN of tht' trooptl ~f I tht' Roll' ('onNirit'rllti',n hy which the 
lIystcm of governing cantonm('nts had to b(' rll,tt'rmined. In the ccurse of 
time, howeve-r, conditions have chang-cd anri ther(' arc many l"rA'e CIIIl· 
tonmcnt arCII!; in India contllining It conRiderllble ch·ilian. po)lulation 
whORe ~  in the cllntonm!.'ntN ~ no "pc!'ific cOlllJeclioJl with the 
troop!! or with the military adminiRtrnticn. It is tr'ur that t.hiN civilian 
population hUM lIettled in cllntonmcntN lind hrtlug-ht itMPlf nnder" ('unton-
ment law of itM own free will, but timt' has, naful'Illly, ]('d tn a demand 
for Home change in the rnethodR hy which CSlntnnmcntM arc adminiMtered. 
In the pa8t few yearM the qncNtien has formed the H1Ihj('d of pubJie 
diRcuHHion between, on tht! one hand, thoHe 8ections of the public that 
are directly interested in the Municipal IIHped of elllifonnu'nt affair'lI, 
and the Government of India, on the other hand. In the reMult., aq 
undertaking was given that GO'vernment would endeavour to' introduc'e 
a liberal measure of reform into cantonment administrati(lll, pl·ovfd.wl 
that they were able to do so without f ~ thc fundamental princip1e 
tllat caDtonments exist primarily for the trooplI and'lIt!cordingjy with· 
out Government fO'regO'lng such poweJ'B as are t1hRO'llltely necessary, in 
o_er to" protect the health, the welfare and the discipline' of the troopl': 
1 am going to' 8II81lme that there is no HO'nourable Member of thiR Home 
who would desire seriously to challenge the correctness of this principle, 
and': ithat nO ~  demonstration of itR correctMsR' is required O'n 
my part. 1 will aSllume alllO' that Honourable Mcmbp.l'R appreciate the 
faot:that ,in lDaia mOTe Rtri11".entpreell1ltions are req1Jired in rt>p:litd to' 
the health O'f our soldiers thnn mlly hI' ~  in other eonntrieR. 
In India there is a much ,:rrNlter riRk of seri01tR epidemie disease whic11 
can nnly be avoided hy preventive meURures cllI"efll11y devilled and 
carried 'out with nnremittinl!' attention. We knO'w 11)1010, llnfnrttlnflt.ely, 
that in the past few years the c1iHc1pline lind the morale of troops in 
Ilidiahave been exposed to' definite attempts at Mntamination, and the 
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dauger of furthcr attelUlltli of the same kiud hat! uot wholly.·eeafled to 
exillt.. We kuow ou the othcl' han<4 to ow: lIatoouctiou, that the attempt/; 
made ill thc plUtt h'Lvc becn f ~  pl'imarily beciJ.W!e the traditional 
IOgalty of thc Illdiau ArlUY ill .Ii j ~ difficult to shake; Lmt it must 
albo UC l'l'COguiHCt! at thc HalllC time t hat the powerll of preventioll whieh 
LTovcrlllllcllt have had available to them havc contributed to the result. 
TU1'lliug' to the other tlido of the picture, th.e dellirabillty of introducing 
II. ~ progl'Clisi\'c form of cautolllnCllt governmcnt which, lIubject to the 
eonditioll.ti lai(i dO\\'lI, IIllaU ac('()rd with the present day demand for 
rcprelicntllt.ive iDlititutioDN, equally require" no jWltlfication from me on 
this occallioll, 

EJ;I:ICII till.lly, therefore, thc cOIlCCl.Lioll of the Bill ill that it Nhall lIel'Ve. 
two well defillctl purpolSCS, aud that the proviliioull of law wnich it sew· 
to ~  shull ~  just Iy aut! faidy with two importunt interest&-
the intcrelltli of' the civil community and the interests of ,bodies of tl'QOPS, 
thl- two livillg' tOg'ethcl' ill clo),l' a,;sociatioll, But the illterclits of the 
t rOllI'S haH' to cOllle lil'st. 1t is illlpos,.,ibic to clllphll.Nize too Htrougly the 
impOl'tallcl' of t hi:.; HSPl'et of the mattcl', aud 1 ask lIollournble Mcmbers 
to bear thi" fundamelltal pl'illciple continuously ill mind ~  th<,y are 
IklllilllX wit h t lw Bill Wi II whole and with the amcndments which we have 
~  to disellstoi, It has hl'ell postulated by Government from the start 
lltllt ell1ltOllllWllts CllIlllOt ~ tumed l'ntirely iuto Illuuieipaliticli. As a 
IIlUttl'1' oJ filet I dOll't thillk that. allY onc has c\'cr snggcJ;tcd that such a 
thillg toihollld he clOIlI" hut I lay Stl'C,.;t; on thr point because it is .~  
to II I'l'Opl'l' Ulllil'l's1.alldill).! of every feature of the Bill which the IlolUte 
hilS 1I0\\' to deal with, 'l'lwl't' is 110 amrllllment of sllbHtance 011 which a 
111'(1)('1' ('olll'lllsiolt e!llt 1)(' 1,t'llclwd without ~ A  thi:.; ,:ital eOlu"ideration. 
Oltce t h(' ~  is accepted, it is El r('latively ea. ... y matter to determine 
what tilt' points of diffcl'l'llee betwe<'1l Cltntollmcnt and munieiplII adminis-
tl'ation ShOllld IH', But if the princdple I'lHiuld not b(' af'cepteo, then the 
Bill as a cantollm('nts Bill would full to the grouud. J do )lot propose 
at this Hblgc to touch on any oi the d('.tlliled provisions of the Bill ; an 
opportunity of doing so, whel'r necessary, will be given to me later, I 
may mention, how('vel', that what. I may clIll the municipal portiolls of the 
Bill have hec.n I f~  ulmost entirely from the most. recent Municipal 
Acts whel'(' th('se d<'al with subjects of the samE' or cognate charaoter. 
This J think will serve to explain why the amendments propoiICd hy the 
select Committee are so few, relatively to the size of the Bill. 1 dr-llire also 
to draw attent.ion now t.o the recommendations made on two admiuist.rative 
points by thp non-official Members of Select. Committee.: These will .. be 
f ~  in paragraph 3 of the report, In the first plltcej the Select, Com. 
mittec hnve ~  the view that the ultimat.e I'-Ontrol o.f cant.onment 
adminiRtrat.ion under the reformed system should be 'exercised by the 
OOVPrllmol1t. of TnBiil"in the Army Department and not by anv executive 
militlll'Y nnt.hority, Tn ;,his view tllf' RrlC'ct ~ . 'I ~  explain 
do not ~  the powers \Vllicll, U1111<,1' the Bill, it is ~  ~ 
\'c"t in f;pecifierl military authorities, They are .referring to the general 
contrfll whieh will bc exerci8ed at Headquarters; and I may say at Ollce 
that the point which thc Select Committee desire to make can readily 
be achieved in every matter of SUbstance. Cantonment administration 
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is' a oentral subject, and the powertl of 8uperintendence, direction and 
control in regard ~ e&ntonment matters will be exercised by the Governor 
General in Council, that is to say, ordinarily by the Government of India 
in the Army Department. The Bill, it will be observed, confers no power 
of control upon any executive military authority at headquarters. The 
Select Committee have al80 expressed the opinion that the Executive 
Oftleer, though he may be a military officer subordinate to the Army 
Department, should, like the Cantonment Magistrate of the preeent, be 
an officer in civil employ. Well, Sir, &8 the Select Committee have 
recognised, this is an administrative matter. The question whether the 
Executive Officer of the cantonment 8hould be in civil or military employ 
constitutes one of the terms of service which will be framed for the 
Cantonment Magistrates Department, as reconstituted, wheq judicial 
functions are no longer to be exercised by the Executive Ofticer or 
Secretary of the Cantonment Committee. It is a matter on which a 
definite undertaking cannot be given at this stage, since the terms 'of 
service to be introduced will ultimately have to be referred, under 
financial mles, to the Secretary of State for India ; but I can assure the 
House that Government fully appreciate the importance of the matter 
and will treat very favourably this particular proposal of the Select 
Committee. They are fully alive to the importance of the point of 
principle which it involves. This assurance, however, is subject to the 
post of Executive Officer being constituted on the basis laid down in 
the Bill as amended by the Select Committee. If any change were to 
be made in regard to this, the whole matter would obviously acquire 
a ditterent complexion. There is nothing further, Sir, which I need 
bring to the attention of the House at this stage, but before concluding, 
l may explain quite frankly that so far as the requirements of the troops 
alone are concerned, the existing Cantonment Act and COOe are entirely 
satisfactory to the military authorities and jUdging by the number of 
amendments on the paper and the shortnesH of the time available, to 
this Assembly, for their contlideration it seems to me to be not impos'siblc 
that the mIlitary authorities may have to put up with the existing law 
for lIODle time to come. The Government however are themselves anxious 
that the interests of the civilian population of cantonments should receive an 
ampler recognition than the existing law provide!! ; and with this object 
in view the}' have been at some pains to bring the Bill before this Sesaion 
of the Leg181ature. Government ask the Hause to leave in their hands' 
~  ellleJltial powers in matters affecting the health, welfare and 
~  of troopl and also the mearuJ of exercising theRe powers 
eifectively; Government do not ask that they should be given more 
in thelle respects than the Select Committee in their unanimous report 
haverecomm(jnded ; and the In!!t point of all fo- which J deRire to draw 
attention is that the Relect Committee included in its numbers ~  
Members, one of them the President of the aU-India Cantonments 
Association, which hal! he en ~  in urging the reform of canton-
ment admini8tration to which the Cantonments Bill Heeks to give et!ect. 

Dr. B. I. Gout (Nagpur Division: Non-Muhammadan) : Sir, 'while 
we welcome the neW Cantonments Bill, I think there is It feeling on the 
part 2f the Members of ~  House ~ the Bill might ~  been ~  



much more than it has been, as I Khall prc!:!ently show. The 'spirit of 
new reforms is grudgingly acknowledged in several sections of the new 
Cantonments Bill. The Cantonment Reforms Committee, for instance, 
recommendcd that the Cantonment Boards I>hould COnsiKt of 21 Me!nbers. ~ 
I find from the Bill that provision iK made for only 16 Mcmberli, of whom 
8 will be ex-officio and nominated Members. 'fhe other 8 will be elected. 
Now, if thelle elections had been confiDed to election by civil population, 
excluding not only the I:!o!ldiers but all military element, I would have 
expected thB>t there would be some counterpoise between the elected and 
the nominated Member8. But a8 it i8, excluding soldiers, 1 find that 
the military people would be entitled to take part in the electioIUI along-
side of the civil population. The result would be that there would be 
a preponderance of military nomineel:!, on the Cantonment Board. So 
much for the constitution. 

It seems to me thnt extraordinary power haK been conferred upon 
Ute Magil'ltrate, the President of the Board and upon certain officer8 of 
the Cantunment, to lIuHpend the action uf the Cantonment Botard, though 
it may have been ~  by a large majority of the Board. I 
shall deal with thili point' when the question comes up under the proper 
clause. It seem!:! to me, Sir, that ~ true solution of the question we 
have in hand might be found in separating what is known as the Canton-
ment hazaar!:! from the proper cantonment area. Very large cities have 
grown up round the cantonment areas and it seems to me that these 
cantODment bazaars and cities which cluster round the cantonment areas 
should be brought directly under Municipal control. There is no reaSon 
why by t!1C mere fact of their juxtaposition to the cantonment areas 
they should bt" classed 88 cantonments and subjected to t.he cantonment 
regulations and Cantonment Code. Power is givcn to the Government 
to !:!eparatc the areas from Cantonments proper, and 1 hope the Gov.ern-
ment will freely exercilic their power and lIeparate the civil population 
as far as possible from Cantonments proper. This is especially necessary 
ill view of the' very drastic procedure contained in section 239 of the 
Cantonment Code to which I beg to take strong exceptiQn. Now, if 
Honourable Members will turn to; that section, they will find that the 
most drastic power has been conferred upon the Cantonment Command-
ing Officer to exclude a person from the Cantonment area, not only a 
person who "does not act which he knows is likely to caUMe disloyalty, 
disaffection or breache!:! of discipline " but also " a person who, the 
Commanding Officer of the cantonment has reason to believe ..... 

lIIIr. Pruident : Order, order. That will be in order on the diacus-
siGn of the clause, but not on this motion. 

Dr. H. 8. Gour : No, Sir. I beg respectfully to submit ..... 
Mr. President: Order, order. The Honourable Member will accept 

lIlY decision. 
, Dr. B. 8. Gour : I wish to point out that \hese are drastic provisions 

of the Cantonment Code and therefore it i!:! all the more necessary that 
the civil popUlation should as far 8S possible be separated from the can-
~ ~  proper. 
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Now, Sir, there is another point upon whioh I should like to make'" 
,BIloblrertation. It is this. In the Municipalities \vhen a person wiah'ea 
Itd-'bU'fId or re·build, he gives notice to the Municipality. He waits 
fdt.certain time and if after that time, the Municipality neither 88nc. 
tiO'Danor refuseM sanction to his application, he is at liberty to proceed 
with the· construction of the building. . 

Here,' after waiting for a certain time, he has again to apply and 
remind the.cantonment authorities of the·dereliotion of their duty, ad. 
thea. ,if the cantonment authorities still do not pa88 &By orden upon. 
hie applioatioll ....• 

... .......... : Order, order. That agam is a matter of detail. I 
must point out·to the Honourable Member that there arc o"er 200 clauses 
in ~  Bill. If I allow him and the other Memberti to discuss details of 
that kind, we shan be considering thiM Bill till midnight and thcn will 
not have reached clause 1. • 

Dr. JI. 8. Gour: 1 was merely illustrating a few leading cases 
pre1lented .. to me in the Bill itself to -show itll outstanding defects, and it 
is only by way of illusttation that I am pointing out one or two instances, 
not -neceH.rily instanct"8 which will come up for discU88ion, to show 
how the Oantonments Bm ill defecth-e and contains defects which might 
have been r£'medied. 'fhec;e are th(' observations which I haye to make 

~  upon the Bill. It has been said by the Honourable the Mover 
of this motion, that be j" anxioUB to proceed with this piece of legislation 
dl1t'iDg the preiJent sellHi(.n of the AssembJy. W creciprocate his senti-
men' and we shall t.·y and do all that lit'S in our power to facilitate 
the passage of the Bill. My Honourable friend here reminds me that 
there is Ilnotht:I seriol1;J, and almost a glaring defect in this Bill, namely, 
no provision for the ",aking of budgets. We all know that the Canton· 
ment Code is intended t(l bring about a Nort of municipal.administration 
within thecantoD-1ll6lltl;rea, and while We recognise that cel'tain'elfcepU 
tMJDal provisioDJ must exist in this Bill because of the ncceuity of Prelrerv-
ing d.iseipline and order within th'e cantonment area8, I fail to: see why 
DO pravisioDia made' for the prepsl'ation of a budget, which I submit 
it the'very foundatioDof all administration and ought to be the fonnda-
tift for caatonmentadministraUoil. On these grounds, Sir, I submit 
tHt the ·Bill o:ugbt to have been f~  improved, and' I -caBon1y velliure 
to hope.that,ofter thu,Bm is pa8sed·with'8\1eb improvements 8S we may 
~ ~  to .eifecttherein, the Government will not delay in revising it 80 
ttiatit may be brought into line ~  proper view of what ~ 

ment adminilltration ought to be. 

Mr. p;ari tal ~f  Dlyisio'l': Non-lfullflmmndlln' Rural): With 
rQ:ference to certain ollillervationg which have fallen from Dr. Gour, I 
aJDSOrry to obRerve thhf. he has not read through the provisions of the 
Bill with al; much care ItS we generally find him displuyillg in or4inary 
~ . Sir, he has stated that the Bill contains no provis!onsfcir ,the 
drilwing up of annual budgets .. If he hnd 'only react ~ . 280,' he 
'Would 'have foeHn thht ~ have made 8 proviMion for that'pUrposc, and 
~  that provision ~  not be in the form in which he desires, still 
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that provilion exilti. Sir, as has beea oblerve1 by the BOJIOJU'Ible the 
Army 11cmbor, this measure is a measure of ao e:sceptional I. ~ . 
Those who have lived in cantonments and who have hlthel'to' had ~  
experiellce Ilf the autocratic military administration which ~ .  
thCl'C, will fuJly realise the Vllst improvement which is sought tooe made 
in this measure. The one god of the cantonment, the ~  
M.agistrate, was hitherto supreml'. lit' could do: anything Clod every-
thing; he was his own complainant and his own magilltrate, and ~  
WOH no help against his orders. Now, that state of thing has 'been';dODe 
away with. The Cantonment· Magistrate 1.1.8 a Cantonment Magiatrate 
has be(m .elimiulrted. Now does thi!l not represent a Yalit V ~  
on things all people at prcsent find them' There are certain other 
tnlltterR 'in "'nich, when we come to discuss the provisions, yo.u ·will 
'notice that th.8 Bill is Ii vast itnprovement on the eXl!lting taw' of t the 
. cantollment, lmd that I think ougbt to be a tlource I)f very great satisfac-
tion to the Honourable Mentbers of this House. lraCJtead of:picking holes 

)Iere and there, they ought to be. satisfied that sometbing is better than 
not hing. 'fhc half lOll! if.! better than no loaf at all. We in this world 
need 110t ~  on abstract prin('iples, bot must be practical. We 

~  tuke as much as we ('nn po!-;sibly get, and out of the military we 
huvc secureu a great deal and that o.ught to. be a very great source of 
satisfllcticm. Two oPPolling principles had to be reconciled, and I must 
congratulnte (lur Army Member that he has been able to reconcile them. 
He had to maintain the fil'llt principle that while th,'se cantonments are 
maintained, they are for the military in the first iust.ance. The military 
intereRts IIrc ~.  to be all supreme. The second principle was that 
the requirements o.f the civil population had t9 be co.nsidered and their 
aspirations in the wuy of representative government had to be satisfied, 
Ilud \l'ellllH' heen ugitating for very"long in this matter, and I am very 
t hunk fu] to !llIytba t the Government have come to. our help and yielded 
in l'(,HP('Ct to that mntter. 'j'hcreforc the framing of this law was not 
an easy DIatter. It was a very tick'lisb and intricate matter, and two 
opposing cluims had to he reconciled, and J must again. congratulate the 
Army Member o.n his having been able to do so to an appreciable extent. 
I ltnow he bit!! 'been lablluring "ery hard at this, and f\)l' the .happy ~  
which he bas been able to bring about, we ought to be Tery ~  
to him. And liS htl has ~  I want the Honourable House to remem-
ber that,· if 'through our f/lult-finding, Oil' our criticisms, we are not a1rle 
to see this Hill through in t.his session in this AAsembly, that is either 
to-day 01' on ThurRdllY, the whole thing lapRes and aU the efforts we ~  
rnade for ~  will fall to the ground. I must assure the Honcmrableo 
Memhers that in this Bill the Go"et'nment has mnde the utmost conees. 
sion it wns possible fOT them to make while keeping the principle tbat 
cant.onmentR exist primarily for troops in view. 

Pandit Devi PrUad Shukla (Allahabad and Jhansi Divisions: Non-
Muhal:lmati:1D Rural) : Sir, as I KO through this Bill I am afraid I find 
that I must differ from the Hono.urable Member who has just delivered 
hill ilpeech. Hi!· says half a loaf is better than none. I am afraid I find 
'that the Bill do.es not give 'Us even a few crumbs, not to Bay half a lOAf. 
Sir, tbtJ BDl'Fives us 8'1HlW constitution in which the Government propose 

:(10' bfie"lnlofftoial majority. And then again we ka that ,the emploree,. 
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of the Board generally are not to be appointed by the Board, 1& Board 
whereill there is an official majority, so that it. is only a shadow and 
not a JUbstanee which· is being given to us.' Sir, I cordially 8uociate 
myself with the sentiments which have been expreued by my learned 
friend, Dr. Gour. 

1Ir. E •. B. L. Apihotrl (Central Provinces Hindi Divisions: Non. 
Muhammadan) : ,Sir, 80 fa I' as the congratulation to the Army Member 
goes, 1 am willing to join lIly friend, Mr. Pyari Lal in Haying that the 
Honourable M.r. Burdon ~ been very anxious, solicitous and sympathetic 
to the interl'sts of 1 he pl'ople living in the cantonments, but so far as the 
Bill before us is cOllccmed, I beg to differ from my Honourable friend 
Mr. Pya" Lal, who ~  to be the Chairman of the all· India Canton· 
ments A88ociation but who at present has taken upon wlD8elf to champion 
the cause of the Government. There is a aaying, Sir, that a person 
who has been starved for a long time will even wntent himself with the 
berries of the forest or the roots and leaves of trees. Similar is tlie 
condition of lIr. Pyari I~ . If my friend Mr. Pyari Lal is working on 
that principle, then I ha\Oe no grievance I:Igainst or quarrel with him j 
but the moment he accepts the extension to cantonment arel:ll! of the 
principle of reprcgeutation and the principle of reforms in the cantonments 
in other areas, then I bt:g to dift.'er from him in saying that we should 
accept even a half·hearted measure, which does not provide any of the 
good things which should have been provided there alld which are 
generally to be met with in the Municipl:II Acts. :Many of the defects 
in this Bill were pointed out by Dr. Gour, but there are also other defects 
relating to rights of ~  to the powers given to the executive officers 
and other penon on the Cantonment Boards. I !Day concede til the Army 
Secretary that, 80 far ~ the health, welfare and diseipline of the troops 
is concerned, the military authorities must have HOme real power iu their 
hands, but, 80 far ali tbe civil population amI thtir welffU'c and con· 
venience are concerned, I beg to say that such power should be curtailed 
and there should be a compromise in the matter of such powers. Now, 

. ao far 88 appeals or rt'visions in this Bill are concerned, Honou.'able 
Members will find that there are practically no rights of appeal or revision 
worth the name. Some power hall been given but that is a very limited 
and restricted one whieh may not meet with the justice of the demand 
of the people in the cantonment areas. Ordinarily, I would have opposed 
tlaia ~  but, lookir)g to the solicitude and eargf'rneS8 of friends like 

.. Mr. Pyari IJal and ot)If'rs, who are very anxious to see this Bill pa88ed 
even in itt! present form, ! do not ilesire to go against their wishes; but 
1, for ODt>., would certainly like to correct and alllend the existing 
defectfil in the Bill, so far as pos'lible, 'on the floor of this Holuse. 

With theae words, I support the motion that the Bill may be taken 
into' considf'ra tion. 

Dr. Nand La1 (Weat Punjab: Non-Muhammadan) : Sir, to my mind 
this Bill is decidedly aD improvement a.nd I think the Government and the 
Honourable Member in cliare:c of this meamre must be thanked. But, 
when T say this measure is decidedly an improvement, I ought Dot to be 
:Qliflunderl4tood. What I mean to say t. this, Improvement there ia. but, 
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all the aame, there are a number of defects. Some of the defeetk &1'e of a 
very complicated ~ aud, if we weJ!e to advert to lOme of them, ~ am 
afraid it would take a number of days. But since we desire that ~ ~  
may be expedited, we have therefore contented ounelvea with tabling a 
few amendments. which. to our mindJi, seem to be very useful. 

I shall make one reference only with reference to the opinion' apretIII-
ed by the Mover of this motion. He tells us that it ahould not be forgotten 
that it illl 110t a question of a Municipal Act. Decidedly not, but be must 
bear in mind that, 80 far as the civil population is concerned, the principle 
of the Municipal Act ought, to a certHin extent, to be considered 
applicahle. 

With th('se few remarks I whole-heartedly support the motion. 
Mr. W .... Huuanally (Sind: Muhammadan Rural) : Sir, I beg to 

associate myself with my friend, Mr. Pyari Lal in congratulating Mr. 
Burdon and the Military Department on having launched this measure of 
im.portance for the purpose of liberalising cantonment administration in 
Inaia. Along with Mr. Pyari IJal I have alRo taken Rome little i'nterest 
in thiR mf'srmre and. RO far It!! possible, I have given my best attention to 
th(· Bill. al> it has been presented to the House to-day. The liberalisation 
of the government of cantonmentR, as (,xhibited by this Bill, is one which 
deRerVf'!! the whole-hearted support by this House. No doubt, as pointed 
out by my friC'ndq, Dr. Gour and Dr. Nand Lal, there are some defects in 
the Bill as prNlellted to them. but these defects are of a minor character. 
The mllin principJe of the Bill is in the grant of the franchise to the in-
habitants of cantonments, and that principle having been conceded oy 
GOVl'rnment, we canJJot be too thankful to them j and frQm that PQint of 
view I think it will behove the HQuse to present no difficulties in the passage 
of this Bill to-dIlY. It mUllt be conceded that cantonments are int.ended 
fol' t hI' w('l fll 1'1' and discipline of the troops located therein in the first 
instance, and the proximity of the bazars to the quarters inhabited by 
the troop" iR a matter which Dr. Gour must take into oonAideration before 
hI' can import an absolute municipal governm('ut into. the cantonment 
area!!, It must al'!O be remembered that these military bazars are in the 
firHt inst.ance meant for the benefit of the troops and the troops frequent 
these bazars every day, and the proximity of these bazars to. the military 
barracks must necessarily make the Government a little more careful 
about sanitation and the prevention of diseases therein, so that the 
troops should not be affected. From that point of view I think the 
contrQI of the military department over these bazara must be stricter 
than in ordinary municipalities. Dr. Gour referred to the separation of 
these hazars from the cantonmentR. That ill n maUer whieh, T think, 
is before the Government, and within a sh'ort time we expect that in 
large cantonmentR tIle civil part of the popUlation of thl' cantonments 
will be separated from the actual cantonment.s ; hut, with all that, it 
must he conceded that there mURt he a IItricter control over these hazara 
than in ordinary municipalities for the reason I have stated above. 

Reference hali been made by Dr. Gour to IJt'(!tion 239. I can assure 
Dr. Q.our that every one of lUI on the Select Committee bestowed very oare-
ful attention on that section and, if he will compare the section as it has 
been pr_nted to' him to-day with the liIeQtio.n u it existed in the ()ld ~ 

• 
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'namely, section 216, he will ftnd that there Vt a V&8t change even in 
"that section, and the powers of the military authorities with regard to the 
expulsion of people fro·m cantonments have been very considerably 
restricted. I daresuy ("yen the pre!'lent section will be amended &8 time 
,goes on and th{: politiClll IItmosphere is a little calmer. But that section 
'ahould . .not frighten Dr. Uou:,. If people choose to go into cantonments 

. and try to iamper with the uiscipline or loyalty of the troops, surely 
'there must be,some drastic mCllliure in the handll of the militllJ'yauthorities 
to remedy that def('ct alld to stop people from inttll'fcring with the 
troops. 

That prilleipl(' mllst he conceded, and you will find that 80 far as this 
section is concerned, hI' has got the right of appeal and the whole matter, 
after expulRion, will lIt' "ery carefully gone into and decided. With these 
words, Sir, I bl'g the lIousr not to waste much time upon many of the 
amendments that have been put forward to·day. Many of them, I think, 

'are of minor imp(,rtanee and, therefore, might be left over to some am:md-
iug Bill hereafter after WI' have ~  the working of the prrscnt Bill when 
p8R.'led into law. 

Sir Deva Prasad Sarvadhika.ry (Calcutta: Non-Muhammadan 
Urban) : Sir, there ill Illl important question of principle eOlluected with 
representatioll which Dr. Gour hilS ovcrlooked and to which I deliire to 
draw attcntion vcry briefly. It is natural that ill a'IIourse like ours we 
iihould be anxiously careful to /.{lUU·U a!-(,ainst encroachment when quclltions 
of people 'II representations al'e under e(HlMideration and it Ilppt'llrs that we 
are not having all that we ought to have under the circumstances. The 
feeliJlg of the Honse will ueeessat'ily be againKt auy cnactmcnt that cnrtails 
permissible ~ .  of r('preKelltatiou. As hUH bc(m pointcd out, this is 

. frankly a meaSUl'e of compromise, aud the Non-official Membel'1i of the 
Select CODlmittee accepted it aM sHch and proceeded 011 the basil! of it,ll 

.hav1ng beel! accepted hy thosl' of our OWII people who are primarily 

.interested in cantonmentH. It ill not usual to refer to whitt happens in 
Select Committee meetings, but I am free to refer to what happened outaide 
the Select Committee in thill caRe and must do so. The President of the 
.C.tonment ,Association and one of its ;Ru,st important Membcn with 
whom we conferred at length outside the Committee gave U8 the oJearest 
MRuranee that the matters uflon whicb they were trying, to conoontrate 
attention were the things thnt really mattered and thoy had the authority 
of: thf'ir AB.'\ociation for the compromise. The Non-official Membel'li pro. 
ceeded on that ha"is and we tried to get out of the Government .&''l,mnch 
as W88 J)oHSibh·. That is one of the questiol\l' to which T am wanting to 
-draw Dr. Gour's 'attention particularly. IJike the budget IIOOtion he bas 
apparently overlooked sections 27 and 28 of the Bill. HI) hllH suggested 

,that military m(':l oll/.{ht to bp kept Ollt of taking part in the electiollR. 
They are not {X-rmiUed to take part aA such. But how is sl!ction 27 (1) (a) 
worded' It reff'rs to thOt;e who are aMessod directly and have paid taxes 
on their own behalf. How could you k('ep military men out. if they wl're 
'paying taXeR and wera beil1R' II ~II  jlHrt aR the civil PO'!'!ttlAtion wl'rr 
and they mU8t be allowed the ordinary tax-payerR rights' I think it is 
to the CN'ilit of ,the Select C',ommittee that they f ~ in' ~ .  ryvo. 
"'feJiy' importallt 8rmt>tsmons 'Which are ;embodied in the BUl.One ii tllat 
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although the military may be pennitted to take part in the elections because 
they pay taxes, they are not to he permitted to stand af! candidates for 
auy of the vacanciel!,' '!'be PeI·tillent section pro.videll : 

44 SAve as -heJ'einafteJ' pJ'ovided, every penon, not being a military ofticer or a 
loidlor, wbollO IIII.me ill entered on tho ~  roll, etc," 

Therefore none of these elected 8 seats could go to any military officer or 
soldier. That is an important litep in ,advance. The next thing that 
the Committee succeedcd in getting is about the Vice·President. So far 
as the P)'eKident is coneerlll'd, he has to be a Government nominee under 
the schl'me. That, we Were told, "'Uli olle of the fundulllental propositions 
without f ~ whil'h tbif: Bill could not go i'onmrtl. But when we 
come to tht' Iluestioll of the \,iee·Presi(\l'lIt, it iH I'uaeted 1hat lw must be 
etccted by Bud from amollg ~ ell-ded Membel's and the official Members do. 
Ilot take part ill this. I lieI'd 1101' giw till' r('fel'l'lIer, for I shall not ~  
into ct .. tnilH at this tim{' of the day. It is sJ)reifically I'lIoc1('<1 that tM 
Vice·President is to he. I'lpcted from the I'll'ct<>1I Members. That, Sir, is 
a proposition which I do 1101 think h .. '! found place ill mally schemes of 
reprellcntatioll that we have had to deal with. I do not propose to take 
up the timc of the House on this motion. We shall have plenty of 
opportwlities of doiug so when the amendments come up. I thiuk Dr. Gour 
and Mr. Agllihotl'i have already profittcd by the concludilll! lIentence!! of 
Mr. Burdon't! speech, namely, that if we are not going to have this Bill 

,on the terms Oli which the OOvCl'lIl11l'nL iii I ~  to an:cpt. it, the lljll 
will have a very ~f  future. I do 1I0t wallt to give free advertise· 
lIwnt to Illlyhml.v IJUt I W!lut t.o draw att{'lItion to 1111 .~  which 
11111)' bl' of illtel'l'Ht ill this ~ . I 11m hometiml's II careful reader of 
acl\'('rtist'lnl'utH null I find It 1ll'\\,/ipaJWJ' IlIiYI'l·tisement to till' efrl'et : " New 
Cantonmeut Bill will put up cant.Olllucllt property 25 to 50 per cent. 
Many railway retired mcn wishing to buy property to stay 011 as it is 
cheaper, hl'alt.hier, and more select thall civil lines. All worries removed 
by thiN Bill. Safer investm{'nt than banking. A few houses can be had 
if Ilpplit>,\ for." {do not want to go further and say where ~ has to 
apply. The question hl'for(! the I1olL'ie to.day is 110t only the future of 
cantonment inv(,Htm{lntll hilt the int/'I'l'st Ilf the civil portion of the 
I!autonments without Iletl'imrllt to whllt are COllsidel'cd as military 
interest. J think that if we accept what we can get to·ctay out of the Gov. 
ernment, the revising and Rupplementary measure will 110t be long in 
com iIIA' fOl' the tendenc;v is to liht>I'alise clllltollmellt a<imilliHtrlltioll. 

Mr. J. P. Ootelingam (Nominated: Indian Christians) : Sir, as a 
m€.mber of t.he Cantonment Reforms ("ommittre which mrt carly in 1921, 
1 would liln> to say a lew words 011 the Bill hl,fore the House. The desire 
011 t 1)(> IHll'l of rl'sic1lmtH in cantonment a reaH fOl' 1\ rev iHion of Hit' exist. 

~ Cantonment Code and the C'antollment Act waH expreRs('(l for mllny 
years past. The Local Boards Aets alHl the MUl1icipaiitiel-! Aclfili had 
been reviHrcl several times before this, I1ut there Wfl.'! no revision worth 
mentioning of the Cantonment .Act and the· Cantonmellt Code, Thr 
preft1!nt Bill is t.h(> revisiou of the Cantonment Act that cam .. into existence 
in 1910 and th(> Cantonment Code of 1912. The military ~ and 
those reRpon·!lible for the aclministl'atioll of C/tlltonment areaH responded 
to tl\il ~  tht\t WIli4 freqtwntlf made by j ~  in cantollfent areas 

• 
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and especially by the all-Iudia Cautonment A.oeiation that the time had 
eome for a revision of cantonment law. A Departmental Committee there-
fore was appointed to consider what revision could- be made and 
Mr. Craig, a Member of the Indian Civil Service was appointed Presi-
dent. That Committee preHented its I'l'port. It was felt that non· 
official representation was lucking upon that Committee and a repre-
sentative committee waR therefore appointed in the beginning of the yeaI' 
1921. and I remt'mbel' the time that was given to the work of that Oom-
mittee ..... 

IIIr. President: The history of the mel\.sure W8I in order on the motion 
to refer the Bill to a Sele(!t Committee. The Bill has come back from 
the Select CommitteE', the HOURe has endorsed the principle of it, and 
the matter now in is'll1e i'l whether the report of the Select Committee be 
eon'lidrrl'(l, und mllttf'l'R arising out of that. All this ~  history )Day 
be very interesting, but it is entirely irrelevant!\, 

Mr. J. P. Ootelingam. : I h",'c come to the point. I therefore weI. 
come this Bill an(l my only r<'gret is that the Bill could not come up at an 
earlier Htage of the Sell.'1ion. I read through the report of the Select 
Comnlittee, and while T regl'et very much my absence on the Select Com· 
mittee to whieh T was jm'itl'd. I found that the Select Committee went 
very carefully through the draft Bill and made very valuable suggestions 
·.and alterations. I,a!'!t night I was staggered to see the formidable array 
of amendmentFi that were presented to the Bill and this morning it almoRt 
took my breath away when I saw a further addition to the amendmentfll 
that were prl'lIentl'cl, numbering Vf~  a hundred. I wish, as I hRve said 
already. that this Bill conld ha"e bel'n taken out at all earlier RtllJ!c of 
the Ses.qion. A t any rate, afttor having waited for more than four long 
year .. for a rt>viKion of the cantonment law, 1 HhouM be very glnd if thoRe 
who have propoHed nmendmenh will not take lip much time if they arc 
of minor importnn('e, and 811 hRII been mentioned by my Honourable 
friplld. Mr, HlIH<;!lnully, it necet4F1&ry an amending Dill may he broURht 
later on. With tht>He remarkR. Sir, I weleoml' once more the Bill which 
is now before the HoulW. . 

The motion wa!ol !\dopted. 
Mr. 'President : We wi1l pONtponc clauRe 1. ClauFie 2. 

Lilla Glrdharilal Agarwala (Agrn Divillion: Non·Muhammadan 
Rural) : T hl'g' to mov!' : 

" That In 1'1stlIW 2 (i) tor tltl' wOT(la 'OftlI'I'T Commandinlt the Di8tril't', lub· 
ltitnte thl' WOMM ' CItJltolllll('nt BonTa '." 

T mll"t tnke thiH -npportunity of thl\.nking thE' Honourable Mr. Burdon 
nnd oth!'r f ~ of fhl' S('IE'ct Committpe for improving the Bill 80 
far, but then it (loPH not ~ up to th(' mark and thert> are Rome minor 
det'ectll and it iH for this reason that I .om ~ ~ &rut 9ther amend-
ment.H. The Cantonment RefortnH Committee recommended that. the 
appointmMt of AHSilltantJTealth Officer I\nd Rps1th Officer should be in 
the hRUltH of fhl' Cnntontn(,llt Roard. ThiN iR l1imilnr to the o.ppoin.nt 
or TTealth Officers in Municipal Doa"dll. It is very ,neee8R8rr ~~  ~ 
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health and sanitlltion of the military and civilian population IIhould be 
. f~ . There ~ no reason to doubt that the .appointment made 
by the Cantonment Hoard would not be a suitable one. Of course, with 
the confltitution of thf.' Cantonment Board as it is likely to be, it is not to 
be feared that they would appoint Rome inefficient man to flll tqe post or 
that they would :lppoint a non-co-operator who would tamper with the 
army. I would be the last persoJl to allow any fmch 'hing to be done. It 
ill a ~  lIeI'ious 1 hing, no doubt., that thel'c should be any element in the 
cantonnwnfs which ~  cn'lltl' n dangl'r of that kind. At the Hamc time, 
I Rubmit that there if; no reason why the Cantonment Uoard Rbould not be 
entruRted with thiR job. So, I move tbiR amendment . 

. Mr. Z. Burdon: Sir, the general observations which I concluded 
only a Rhort tim(' a/!,o arf' clirectly applicahle to this amendment. The 
amendment seeb to attack 11 proviRion of thl' Hill which ('mOOdie!! a 
~  r<'garclC"l ~  Oovernment all fllnUamentlll. Oovernment cannot 
divest themse)V<'R or theil' responsibility for thl' health of troopR, nor can 
they 10Ee tll<' ~ by whieh alone ~  can cli!'!charge that reRponsibility 
in 8 satisfactory manner. It iR .~  that the Assistant Health Officer, 
and I 1ll8/ Ray the Health OfficeI' also, of the cantonment should, as at 
present, continue to be officers of the Military Medical Services, selected 
and Ilppointed by Government. Governmen.t, T may Ray, wilt also continue 
to pay their slllori('f':, and I mu!'!t herE' remind ~  TIonourllblr fl'iend of a 
fllct-Of whi(!h I think Dr. Gour too i!'! not. aWAre-thl' fact that apart! from 
anything el!'!e, very few cantonment!'! could afford to pay the salary whieh 
a cornprtent H!'Illfh Officer or an ASRiRtllnt IIE'lllth Officer woulcl require. 
There nre many cAntonmentR in Tndill that are not self-supporting. They 
~  grants-in-aicl from the Army eRtimates. But, even if a Canton-

ment Board could afford to pay the salary required, it could not be in a 
position to obtain from a source out!'!ide thc Military Medical Services an 
ASHiHtllnt Health Officrr or a Health Officer who is trained ill the Rpecial 
recjuirementH of the troops, Further, even if my Honourable friend were 
to g'ain his point, OovernmE'nt would st.ill have to employ wit.h troopR some, 
if not all, of the officers of the Medical Serviccs who at present alRO act as 
Assistant Health OffiCl'r 01' IIt'alth Officer. T do not know if the House 
is aware that the Health Officer iR generally the Senior MediCIII Officer in 
charge of the Station Hospital, either thE' British Station HO'1pital or the 
Indian Station Hospital. Thf'Y would continue to be employed, lIud though 
thf1Y would have a certain amount of scopc for curing sickness, thf.'y would • 
hi' drprived of tht'ir P()WE'I'H of ~ si(\klleRS among troopR. Apart 
from the queRtion of general principle, the ASRishmt Health Officer as I 
hnYf1 explained iR gellerally an officer of the Jnnian MediCAl Service or 
the R. A. M. C. : Imel RllpposinA' a Cantonment Roard wrre willing that 
this arrangement ~  be continued but that the Relection should rest. 
in their hAuds, you would thl'n have the anomah-, lind the entirely impos-
Mible Rituation, in w},jeh the posting' and transfer of officers ot the Indian 
Medical St'rvice nud 'the R. A. M, C. would bl'> dependent on the will of 
indtvidttal .f'antol1ment authorities. J ask the House to reject this amend-
ment. It is rcally based, aR T think my llonourablc friend's speech has 
~  shown to you, upon II dcsirc to t.urn the Oantonment into a Muni-
ciplll,ity. H<, f f ~  quoted the-Mnnicipal analogy, and in thi\particular 

Bl 
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matter the (!bnnge would be wholly fort'ign to the SCOl)8 and purpose 
of the Bill. 

The amendment ,vas negatived. 
111'. President: 'The Name applies to that stlmding in the name of 

Dr. Nand J ,81. ~I  I think ttl",) to ptt}'t (iiJ ot' 11 is UlIlClldmellt which raiHL'H 
pl'eeiKely the same iAAue but in another form. 

Dr. Nand La! : The second part of my amendment refers to a 
different point. Of course, so far as (i) l1'oes, it should be considered to 
have been dt'cided alollg' with the amendment of M,·. Agarwalll, but. the 
second pa,·t of my amelldment relateR to a different point. Am I allowed 
to proceed , ' 

Mr. Prelident : If the Honourable Member heard the speech of the 
Army Secretary, he will flnd that it covered both the A8!liNtant Health 
O1Iicer and the Health Officer. If the Honourable Member can show me 
the real distinction I will allow him to make a speech. 

Dr. Nand La1 : My obje(!t is not only to make a speeeh. My object 
is to point out the defect and if the Honourable Member ill charge of the 
Bill accepts my ~  it will be of great benefit. " The definition of 
~  Officer, as it is !?iven in the present Bill, is, you will be pleased to 

find on page 3 : 
•• • Health Oftleer ' D1t'1lltlB tbe aenlof executive mt'diC'81 oftleer in miUtn.ry employ 

on doty in a t'antonment." , 
You will 81lrpp. wHh mE', Sir, that this definition on the very face of it lieI'm" 
to be defl'(·tiw. ~  the word"! .. on duty". If hE' is 1I0t on duty, 1hcIl 
he iN not to 11(' ~j  as Health Officer though he iH an incumbent 
whOfle dellignatioll iH ~  Officer. The other objection which I have 
got to thiH d('finition ~ thiH, that here it is not clearly laid down who will 
appoint this mediC'1l1 officer. Tn conRequence of theRe two defectFi I have 
been prompted to Vf~ thiR amendment which runH 8M followl'l : 

" For e1auae 2 (zit.) ImbRtltote the following: 
• • Ht'lilth Oft\(,t'f ' mf'1I1111 th,' . ~ I  oftlrl'r nppointNl by th<l Cnntonmt'nt Boord 

with tile tIODenrren('t' of the OftIel'f Commanding thl' Dltltrit't to perform the fundioDIJ 
of a HealUl Oftll'.er tor 1\ Cantonment t." 

lir »eva Praaad Sarvadhikary: And where are those functions, 
'defined T 

Dr. NaDel Lal : Yon need not trouhle about that. J am reFerring 
to the'definition hut I am not referring' to the Hide hI/met! of that dl'fl.nition. 
You will be pleased to see the recommendation made by the Cantonment 
ReformFi Committee. You will find that ~  on palle 29 
of that r(·port. It Ray" : 

,. Sla .. e thl' mfOilipal oft\('(!r or health omt'"r ILl hI' ill now 1Ulm(l(l re .. elvClI aD 
allOw:mt'.e trom thl' I'llntonml'nt f01l.1 the t'ommlttl't' IIfl' of opinion t111lt t,hC' tanton· 
ment /l.othority IIhouM hf' th" nuthority for DJlPolnting ita own ltcoalth oftiUrl'll" tobl' 
in ebarg<l of th(1 hOlpital or ditpeallary. It aPI"·nr. to UI that it il quitAlunnMl!IPry 
fOT the 1,01'n1 OOVPmmMlt to Intl',feJ't' lit /1.11 in thlll mattl'r. It IR not donI' In 
muni.l!paUtiel ILl the Board nlone baa tlu' powt'r ot "(,pointing, dlemlRRlng or CUll' 

ebar,m •• " . , 
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Here I submit. thp.re ili some Rort of analoO'y between the canton-, ~. 

ment Illlthurlty and the municipal hoard. We find in municipalitiell the 
ht'alth otliCtH'l; are appointed by the municipal boarJs and therefore 
it Ilt'emll pl'oper that thi" medical office,. alHo ~  be appointed by the 
ell"oaIlWI,\. Loanl, 110. dOl/ht, willi [lw l;OIl('.unl.'llce III the officer com-
manding the diHtrict. With theHe few I'ClllUriu; 1 ~  my amend-
mcnt to the oOJl8idcration of the liouse. 

Mr. Preaident :. Amendment moved : 
" ]I'or daulJe !l (oIIi,,) lIublltitute tbt, following: 

. •• IIclllth Officer' nll'lllll1 t1w IIl('flit'al oml','r appoint.cli hy the Cuntonment Board 
wIth tht, tOlleurrcnc·e of the Officer Commanding the Dlatriet to perform the functions 
of a Hl'ultb Oftlcer for Ii CantonulCut t," 

'l'he quclStioll ilS that that amendment be made. 

The motion W81!! negatived. 

Mr. K. B. L. Agnihotri :  I ueg to move : 
" Thllt In c1l1us!! 2, lIub·clllUIIC (xzti), the word •• or offence to the IIl'ltlle of eight, 

IJUlell or hoaring' IJe omitted." 
• 

~  V./'ii) proyideH the detillitiou of lIuiHance. ~  is 8uch 
a !>unl'lc word tIlU·, ItlS mealJlllg is very wl'1I InlOwn to c\'erybody knowing 
lIIC hUKlbh 11111g'UUgC. l"lllliunce geuel'al1y mean!>. anytJung th:tt causes 
lllCOO\'CUh'llCC, lIUl t or damage aUll from that meaning, it has developed 
lUI Dr. Gou!' points out to mean 811yUung that we do not like. .Now, 
i liO JHlt lmu tile I ~ S  of la·uvl<1mg; ill this Bill any detinition of the 
word' nuil;ance.' Nuiliance IH of two kllldl:l, public-which atrectlS the 
people in gelicral'--'lIn,1 private. Public bodicli are gencrally concerned 
wltn the nuiblillce that atfectli the public at large. it wuuld have beeh 
mueh uettcr If inlitcud of nuisance the public nuisance as detinedin 
tllC l'c11al Code bud becli c.1ctincu het·c. i'uulie hudicH HhOllld have no 
concern with Ii private lluit>ance, the Harne thiug lUay be fluite pleasllllt to 
/I jlltrticular PCl'bllll at a partlCulur time and III pa!'tlcllllIl' ClfcuimltaUCl::1I 
and localities and the SIIWC thing DUlY bc 1'epugnant 01' otfenlSH'e tu other 
pen;ollls in Ihe r,lume Jocalitle. IInu circumlStancel:l. l\()W for in"tance 
tuke the chewing of betel. !tmay be pleasant to me ,but it may be offen-
• Sl\'e to my J<;ul'opean frieuds. l\ow sIDoking may be ~  to them 
but ~  and repugnant to me. ~  in the case of Indian music. 
lnwan musIc may be repugnant to my European friends and IDay be very 
plelUlant to my Indian friends. So thc insertion of these words here 
Jll the defiuition is IDlIll'oper uud ill aliso ~ f  om! redulldaut 

~  that is covered by the word • ~ .  Further, we deal with 
nuisances in Ohapters l.X and X of this .l3ill. In Uhaptel' IX we have 
pl'ovided all the possible acts, omissionb and thmg!l that lIlay be con-
sidered to be a nuisance. When they have once been specificd where 
is the necessity to provide a definition at t.he beginuiug of the HllI. It 
may be liaitl that ciau!les 133 allll 134 Jeal with lluisanccs in general 
and not with allY specific thillg 01' ~  of Jill i!;llll ce, but even in that case 
it does not seem necesl:lary to insert a definition of nuisance in the Act. 
As 1 said, l he same thing may be pleasant to one and repugnant to another, 
these words are not only redundant and unnecessary but Hhall prove to 
be ~  according to the peculiar whims bf officers. Therefore I 
prop0llt that theBe worda be ~  from this de1iu.ition of nuisanoe. 
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Mr. E. Burdon: I will confine myself strictly to the limits of Mr. 
A ~  's amendment. I think the House will agree that anything 
WhICh S ~S offence to the sellllC of I>ight or limell or hearing is a nuisance 
whatever Mr. Agnihotri may say to the contrary and I think that 
most dictionaries would support the view which I have stated. The 
only other thing J have to say on this amendment is that the definition 
is borrowed from the MadraK Municipal Act of 1920, which is one of 
the most recent of the Municipal Acts. 

Mr. President: Amendment moved : 
II In elnuee 2, sUb-clllU8e (Ulii), omit the wonlll 'or ol[eace to the lICl1IIo ot eIght, 

8lIlell Of hearing '." 
The question is that that amendment be made. 
The motion was nCjlatived. 
Mr. President : No.5· ill not an amendment. 

~  2 and' 3 were added to tbe Bill. 
Dr. _and Lal : I beg to move : 
.. That in e1aulJ(l 4 (2) and (3), for the words • ais weeu' the words • three 

hlODtba ' be lubstituW<}." 
If you will be I'leru;cd to see the provisions of clause 4, you will come to 
this conclusion that it relatell to the alteration of limits of cantonments. 
If the limit of any cantonment is altered, namely, if 8Qme land is iu-
cluded in it or some area is excluded then that alteration will be notified 
illt.he Gllzette. The time thnt is allowed to the public for raising its 
voiCe against it ill only ",ix weeks. To my mind this time iH insufficient. 
Sometime" ignorllnt men and illiterate men cannot get information wit.hin 
time and afh!rWHrd8 they railiC a hue and cry and it givell rise to a 
good deal of Jlrievancc and di8(.'Outent. Therefore to obviate thiN com-
plaint, I have given notice of thiH ~  so that if any perHon 
",antg to bring an ob.iectioll against that alteration he may make his 
petition within time. With these few remarks, I commend my amend-
ment to the consideration of the House. 

111'. PrHi4ent : Amendment moved : 
1/ In clause 4 (2) and (3), for the wordll ' aix weeki' the word. I three monthe' 

ue IUbttituted." 
The question is that that' amendment be made. 
The motion was negatived. 
Lala Oirdharila2 Aprwa]a.: Sir, I do not propose to move the first 

. two ~ of my amendment as they are practically covered by the 
amendment which has just been lost. I move : 

" Tbat at the cDt1 of eJollfle 4, add the following lIub·clauae : 
, (") Any person aggrit'v(>(l by lIuy action takon under this section may claim 

\!imlporumtion in a civil court tor a<>tual lOll! fesUlting diree.tIy from the lAid order in 
~ of any property pOilesllCd or oWl)ed by' him '." 
1 desire that the perSOIlH whose property might be aflected Bhonlii 

have the right to get some compen8ation either by amicable arrange-
UleJlt or by.mt. The idea is that when the limits of a cantonment are , 



changed ",omctillle", that hat! a material effect on the property or business 
of tholile living there in or carrying on their profcKsion in Cantonments. 
It it> for tills rcutiOlI 1 beg to move this amendment. 

Mr. Prelident : The amendment docs. not secm t() me to be ill order 
under thii clause. 'I'hc scope' of thi", dau",e it! the nutification in the 
Gazette of the intcntion to include a certain area within a cantonment 
and the period within whieh that may f~ ~. This amendment ~  be 
bruught in tlomewhere else. 

Clause 4 watl added to the Bill. 
Clausell 5, 6, 7 and 8 were added to the Bill, 
Clautlcs 9 lUlU 10, ali amended uy the ~  Committee, were added 

to the Bill. 
Dr. Nand La.1: Sir, you will be pleased to see the provisions of 

claulte 11 in the BiU which says : 
"Thl' UOI'crnor Ol'nrrul ill Couneil IIUIY, by lIotl1icutioll ill thc Uazl·ttc of 1I1llill, 

f,rtlor ill fOlllK>et of I1ny ClIJ\tonment t.hut II. Callt.onwcut Hoard shall btl constituted 
t.hcr'in, aod IIIIlY, by 11 like lIotifieution, order that any llourd 80 constituted shull ceaso 
to exilt." 
Now. thiJ; provision ' .. '.' .. 

Mr. President: I really mu",t ask the lIonou"able Mcmbcr not to 
repeat verbatim the wordli we all have pl'inted before us, othel'wise I 
IihaU havc to rule him out fOl' deliberatmg wasting. the time of tho 
Alieembly. 

Dr. Nand 1.&1 : ~  I am not prepared to give a reply to what hllB 
dropped from your lip". 1 might "'imply say 1 ",hall obey but it is 
extremely tldficult to c.xplajJl the position without repeating' the source 
from which the dilti(lul1y nl'ilieli. 11owever, in compliance with your 
order 1 !>!tall not read out, but it will be extremely difijcult to explain 
my elUle. 

Mr. Pruident: I told the Honourable Member that it was unneces-
sari! to read the wurds of a clause verbatim. It is a habit that he has 
fallen into and 1 ask him to break it. 

Dr; Nand La.l: Well, the amendment which I wish to move is : 
•• That for eluule 11, 8ubstitute the following : 
• 1. There .hall ordinurily bo a Cantonnl(mt Bourd in every cuntonwent which 

lIal a population of Itt least 2,000 pensoll8 '." 
I lUll moving this ~  in two parts. Now, in the provision 

embodied in clause 11 no definite number of inhabitants is gtven..There-
fore a great dew of doubt may arise in some case.s. A place \dth a 
population of ~  may not be allowed a Cantonment Board, whereas 
another pla('c with only 500 inhabitants may be given one. To obviate 
this ambiguity and defect I move this amendment. The first part deals 
with a placc ~ population is 2,000. 'I'hat may be considered to 
be a fit place in which a Cantonment Board may be constituted. The 
other part of the same amendlJl.ent is this : 

• f 2. The Local GOTernment may by notification in th. local Oftleial Gazette order, 
in retlfeet of lUly cantonment, where a Board d088 Dot already e1ist, that a Cantoll-
ment Doard l11all be eonltituted therein." 
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As 1 hllvc alrenuy cxplaillctl, thCl'C nrc two couditiOliN. F'ir8t, if 

there is U cllntOJ1lllelit wh08e POPUlf1tiOll iM 2,000 then that cautonment 
may be given a Cnntolllllcllt Hoard. lIcccl)l;llrily. llut if there it! allother 
cantonmcnt whoiIC population ill ICijIj than that, then it rel:itls with the 
OovcrJm\cut to ullow a ClLutonmellt Board there. With theliCl few remarD, 
I commeud DIY amelldmellt to the HoUHe. 

Mr. President: Amendmellt. moyed : 
" ~  t'laUB(' ll" aubatitule the following : 
, 1. There IIhall ordinarily be R Cantonment ,Boat(l in every cantonment which 

has n population of at leaat 2,000 pel'lODII. 

2. The Locul Go\'crnnlent WIly, by notitication in the local Olileial Gazette, ~  
in reqpeet ot any enntonmcut, where II. Bonni doea not already emt, thatu. Canto.· 
IIltlllt Board shall be constituted therein '." 

Mr. 5, M. Bamarth (Bombay: Nominated Non.Official) : 1:)1l', I think 
Dr. Nand Lal is tryillg to give to cantonmelltl:i a CUlltollment Board in 
localities whet'eneither muuicipalities nOL' notified arellS would be Htartcd, 
liSy, for ~  in the United Provincl!!;. In the opinion given by tlie 

~  of the United Provinces, there Wllti a significant passage 
in which they suiJ that Cantonment llolll'ds will not be strictly compar-
able with Municipal Boards. "Nonc the lCHil it is thought," they 
obscrved, .. that the size of the towns to which. it has been found desir-
able to C'I'unt a municipal COlliltitution afford!! HOOle indication of the 
Hizc of tho;! ci\'il population in a cantonment which should be regarded 
as entitled to the privilege of electing reprtlsl'ntativcH on the Cantonment 
Board. Now, there is in the United Provinces no municipality with a 
population of less than 7,000. Even the limited constitution of a Noti-
fied Area has not been granted to any town with a population of ICHS 
tlUlIl 3,500, with the exception of five localities which are all exccptional, 
being either hill resorts or important railway junctions." Now, thil 
question was considered by the I:;elect Committee and they thought it 
was no u.se laying down any lIuch hard and fast limit, either 7,000 or 
3,000 or 5,000. It may be, having regard to the locality and the nature 
of a particular cantonment, that, althongh the population may be even 
less than 2,000, it may st:.ill deserve IIpecial treatment, and, therefore', 
we left the section &8 it ii, namely, leaving it to the Governor General 
in Council, by notification in the Gazette of India, to order in respect of 
any cantonment that a Cantonment Board shall be cODBtituted therein. 
I truat thtl House will accept the provision &8 it is in the Bill. 

Mr. Py&ri La! : If this provi8ion in section 11 is read with the pro .. 
• viBiolll of section 14 the point would be cleared up. In section 14 it il 

provided that cvery Iflace which has a population of at least 2,500 and 
over, shall have a Cantonment Boar(J. aud half the members ·thereof shall 
be elected members. 

8Sr Deva PruacI 8arvadhikary:, No. That is not the provision 
there., . 

Mr. Pyari Lnl : Yes, in scction 14 it Rayi : 
41 Provided that in the eaac of any eantonmt'llt In which thetetal Oln. ~ . 

~  ii, aceordiq to the latett teUua, leal thaD 2,300." . 
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The elect;Te l)riuciple will not be introduced. But it it is over that, 
the elective principle must be introduced. ~  therefore, the Govern-
lIHmt may not give a Cltlltonmeut Board to every town, no matter what 
~ populutioll is, but if its population exceeds 2,500, then the elective 

principle .;ha11 be introduced therein, and in towrul where the populati9n 
iti leNK than 2,5UO, there the elective principle shall not be introduced ; 
so practiclilly it comes to this that eV.:lry place having a population of 
more than 2,500 will have a Cantonment Board on an elective buis ; 
and therefore ~ amendment to my mind is uncalled for. 

Mr. lIl·eaident : 'I'he .question is that the amendment be made. 
The motion WaH negatived. 
LaJa, Gird.baril&l Agarwala: tiir, my amendment is to the effect 

that in every case it iii optional whether to have a Board or not, but 
in caKeN where th{· civil 1'0pulatiQn is over 2,500 tllere shall be a Canton-
ment Uotml. I move my amendment. 

Mr. President: Amendment moved ~ 
• •• To aud tlJc following l'rovillo to dU118C 11 : 

• Provided thut tt1('m IIhall btl I. Cantonlllent Board in every ~I  "'hich 
baa a civil POPUhltioll ot not 1088 than 2,500 llel"lloU8 according to the latest eelLlU8 '." 

Mr . .t:. Burdon: Sir, the matteI' is really covered by the remarks 
which my llonoural,)r friend, MI'. t::iamarth, made on the last amend-
ment. In order to decide the qUClltion whether there should be a Board 
or not, thb nnmerical tC8t is not always the most satisfactory. 'I'here 
may be cuntonmcn1s with n population of over 2,500, where it would 
be qnite I ~ .  to hll\'e a Cantonment Board. On the other han.d, 
there lire cllntonment:s with a population of considerably under 2,500 
whcre it it; desirable to 11I1\'c n Cantonm(,nt Board. The form in which 
wc havc drafted the Bill was therefore cODHidcred to be the most con-
venient and most satisfactory, and I think the House will agree. 

Lala Girdhlll'Ua1 Aaarwala : ~  1 withdraw my Ilnlendment. 
The nlwmdment was, by leave of the AMembly, "Withdrawn. 
Clause II, &Ii amended by the Select Committee, was added to the 

Bill. 
Clause 12 Will! added to the Bill. 
IIr. Prelident : ClituHe 13 : 
Mr. It. Jta.ma Ayyangar (Madras and Ramnad· cum ~ 

Non-'Mubllmmadan) : Sir, my amendment is & drafting amendment.' 
You will see fl'om e!lmsc 10, sub-clause (2), that for the Presidency 
towns the Iluthorities to be appointed are left to the Local Government • 
and from clause 13 that the executive officer of every cantonment shall 
be appointed by the Governor General in Council. So I only suggest 
that these words should be inserted. I move: 

, " In elnullo 13, in8ert ~ WOrd8 I other than thoao in the Presidency toW1ll' 
before the ,vord" I shall be appointed-'." 

I hope my amendment will be accepted. 
Mr. Preaident : In clause 13 amendment moved : 
" Tc insert A}1e worda 'ather than thOle in the Presidency towns' before ~ 

word\! ' ahall b, appointed '.' I • 



Mr. E. Burdon: Sir, I do not think the addition of these wordll 
is really neces311ry. If there ~ no exccutive officer, he calUlot be appoint· 
ed by the Governor General in Coullcil. 

lIri Pruident : 'l'hc question is thnt that amendment be mnde. 

The motfon was negatived. 
Lata GinUlarilal AgarwaJa : Sir, the object of my amendment is 

to give to the Cantonment Board ~  to punish or dismiH8 ~ 
officers. .it.w with thia 9bject that I move nly amenqment. 

111'. President: Further amendment in clause. 1:1 moved : 
,. To 1I(}(1 thl' following Ilt the ('utI : 
, The 1!htlcati\'e f ~.  in a OautoDlllllut whcn' tllcrc ill 11 Board sball be' Hable 

to rpunialllDlllt or diaDriaal by eucb BoaTd IUId in other eases by the penoll makin, 
the.apl"'in_nt '," 

Mr. B. Burdon: ~  I find It u little difficult to deal with thiH parti-
cular amendment of Mr. Agllrwala 'H. I do not kllow whether he intends 
to attack the principle that the Executive Omeel' iN to"be appointed by, 
the Governor Oenel'al in Council and hi to be a scrvunt (If the Oovern-
ment and not a Hervant ill that l!iellHe IIf the Cantollment Huard. What 
he is actually propolling, KO far all I enn !olee, ill that the ~ ~ Officer. 
even. jf appointed by the GuYel'Ument, shllll bll liahle to bc lInnh,bed 
and dismhlscd by the Hoard. 'fllat, I am ufruid, iii quite impossible. 

111'. Preaictent : The question is thclt that amendment be wade. 
The motion was negatived. 
Claul6 13, as amended by the S ~  Committee, was added to the 

Bill 
Lala Girdharilal Aprwala. : ~  the object. of my amcudment itI 

that as there are to be a eertaiu JIllm bc l' of mClllbel'1I of the Government, 
nominated members, the number of elected mcmbel'tI IIhould be double 
of that so that one-third l!ihall be nominated ltlcmbefll and two-thirdB 
elected members. The Honourable Hou8e will remember that the mili-
tary population also have got the right of Yote, 80 it ill likely that soDie 
of the pt>rsons who would be elected would belong to the military 
population and some to the civil population; so on the whole I thinlt 
there, should be an elected majority. But that would not do much harm, 
on- die 'contrary it would safeguard the interests ,of the eivil population 
aa· well as of the milit&}:'Y population. I move my ~ . 

·lIIr. PreaideJlt: Amendment moved : 
" In eup-elaU8e (1) (f) in elllUH 14, for the words 'e<Jual to' subllUtuto the 

word ',doubJe.'." 
Mr ••. Burdon : ~  1 oppose thiH amendment without any reserva. 

tion. It is agaiust the balde conception of the Bill, it contiiOtH with th9 
~  from which the whole of our present proceedings started, 

namely, that a special form of adminilltl'ation is still required formilita.ry 
oantonments. I have already laid a great deal on this lIubject, arid I am 
SlIfe that it iii wwecelii&ry f"rme to say very much more. I will, how!V9r, 
to .tart with, put the matter Dl this way. If the object· in view were to 
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tUl'll cautol11Jlcllh! iuto mnnici'puliticH, what would be the· first and most 
ohviollH ~  to take t It would be to provide, as my HOllourablc friend 
hlUl propolSod, that 011 thc governing hwiY there shall be a llon.offieial 
majority. Thill iH what U11 Honourable friend melluH, and I need not 
expound to the HOI!1He the COJ1Mequenccs which would follow its adoption. 
'I'he tI"OO1>1I wouM have none of the sRfeguards, or at auy rate they could 
have 110 guut'autec that they would have, the safeguards which the public 
interest demullds that they sholtltl have, save perhllpFi at the cost of much 
ndditiollul (:'tpcnditure fl'om celltra1 rcvenues. I am quitc sure that the 
IlouHe in general will share the yiew which I have indicated and will realize 
dUlt Goyernment would 1Iot be jllHtified in proceeding, and oouldnot 
proceed, with a mCSFlUI'e of cRlltonment adminiHtratioll which included the 
chlluge advocated by the Mover of the amendment. Str, this Dill already 
contains many important features of refonn. The Cantonment Magistrate 
ill til di:mPJII'8r, wit.h his comhined judicial and executive powers; the 
whole of the 8uimtantive law rcl'llting to cantonment adminilltration· is 
ttl be embodi('d in a modern Statute which only the Legislature can alter, 

~  of. liS at ~S I  beillg" larj.!dy contained in a Code which is subject 
to alterntioll by thc ('x('cutivc (lovermncnt. ; the ISnpervision of cantonment 
"lfairs of a strictly mmlieiplIl chal"l1cl('r will ~ "cry largely into the hands 
of t1w eidl GOVf'rmlH'1l1 of 1 he province ill which the cantonment is situated, 
Jlm1 the ('1I1.1ollmf'lIt B081'1I in 811 importan1 cantonments will contaiu a 
lal':z'l' proportion of ('11'1"11'(1 rf'pl'c!"clltnti"cFI to snfegouard the interests of 
the civil population. Thl' official j j ~  would be a majority of one. 
H clllitomnrnh; arc to rClllaill cRntollmcllh;, it is unjustifiable to concedc 
more thaI' thiN; and as will bc "CCIl from the opinions rCCfived, there ~ 
rt'spomdbl(' f\llthoriti('s who hold wry Rtrollg-Iy that the Bill before the 
Housc ~ I1lrcRdy ,,0111' too for. Tho Goye-t'lIment of India do not share 
this luttpJ' view : bllt they h8Yf' no hesitation in opposing the further step 
which th(' amendment contemplates. 

Mr. President: The question is that that amendment be made. 

The motion was negatived. 

Clause 14, as amended by the Beleet CoDlmittee, was added to the 
Bill. 

Clause 15, as amended by the Se1.eet Committee, was added.· to the 
Bill. 

Mr. It. B. L. Agnihotri: Sir, I moye : 
II 1'hat in eluullu 16, Bub·clause (2), omit the proviIO." 
Clause 16 provides for the filling up of casual vacancies. It say8 

that CltriUR} vacu)\cies Hhould he filled up by casual electiolls. But jf the 
VI\CRnCV nri .. cR wit.hin three monthR prcceding the next .gcneMI .eleetfon, 
thc ca.';111l1 vacancy may 110t be fiUed up by election but be filled up at thc 
general c1pction. My I\mendm('nt provides that if a casual vacancy arises 
within. three months of the gelleral elect.ion, cyen in that case the vacancy 
should be filled up by election and the scat be not. left 'vacant. ' 

It may ill a way be reasollable to some extent to proYide such iL clause. 
W. ·find .from our experience of the >vacanoies .arising, DOW, at the cloa. of ,the.!. 
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AliSembly ~  tbut it is ~  to ullow )woplc to iucul' cxpclIlli. 
ture for Ii ~  period whcll Hill g'CIW\'tti dellt iOIl it; IIPPI'one/uug (,ut the 
sam(' thillg iliI uut upplicable to local iIodieH whieh have their meetingtl 
cveJ'y month. 'fhcre may be ('/UIeN Oll occasiou. whell it way be ntlCeliIH8ry 
to have an election for clUlUal VRCllDCieti "lHeJ. 1'ltkc for imrtance a caHe 
ill which ~ non-otlicial elected membt-rs of the Clmtonmeut Hoard resign, 
May, by way of proteMt or to show t.heir dis\l8tilifllction 01' rCKolltmellt or 
for some other reasons. If the vll('allcies ~ kept vacant fOl' three mouths 
the work of the Hoard shall have to be diRCharge<i .. ith('r by t.he nominated 
members who may be nominated by th(' Cantonment Ruthol'itit'H 01' by tho 
remllil:ing (lfficilll Mt"mbers of the Board. III such caHeK, I c,,"sidel' it 
necct;8R.ry to provide for electiol1. There JUay be vcry important subjecb; 
cOIniJlg II}) .I>fol'e the Board for d(lciHion witlilill tht'HC three month" which 
will bt- ~  without aaccrtailliuA' the wiliheK of the Jleople tjll'Ough their 

~ ~. Apart froJU the ~ I of resil!'llitll!' All a proteMt. it 
may happen that ,'at"ancif't! may ()J'{lillllrily nriNe, it II1I1Y Ill' thllt alm('"t all 
the plllCf'lol ~  be VReallt by some aeddcllt, by ~ II ~  01' challe,', 
III that CIlSf'. til al10w the Board til Tl'mnill witho:lt dl'ctl'd IHIII·official 
memlwl'M will ~ improp('r alld till' BO<l1"(1 will bl' hillJ(licllppe(1 ill ~  

out its puhlit, dutic;,. ~ f . r propo.,e thnt ('\'('11 iI' lIuch C1Ht'N, there 
should h,. all elf'ction, alld with that object:, Sil', I move the IIme1ltimellt 
that thiN prcwiso Khould be d l'OP Ill-d. 

Mr. E, Burdon: Sir, I C811110t 8CCt"pt this amt'lIdmellt, T do /lot 
thillk it iIJ1IIJ'OYM thl' Bill in AII~  \\,8:-'. The ('xisting drAft hilS bt"en 
borrowt"d from ~ MadraH Municipal Act. 

Mr. Abdul Hamid Khan Khudadad Khan (Hind: Muhammadan 
Hur81) : 1 wiMh to Hay, l::.iit', :t worll or t.wo ahout thil! amencimcnt. I am 
a Member ('f & Locailloarcl and a Municipality. Oon'rumcllt have iuscrted 
this pro\'is., jUl\t to :-IIIVe iuteutlillg ~ frum cxpe111,e 11Ilti botheration 
for only thrtlc months. It it; lIot worth while to try for 8uch a short I)eriod. 
I thlllkit iM Ii uS('!ul provjso l\J1d thcl'cforc I I>u}>port the original clause. 

111'. ~  Tlnl original quest.ioll was : 
" That clau.ee 16 do iltaDd part ot the BilL" 
Si1lce which an amendment has been movtd : 
"  h clau.ee 16, aub-elanee (2), omit the proviao." 

The question is that that amendment be made. 

The amendment was n!'latived. 

Clanee 16 W88 added to the Bill. 

111'. K. B. L. Apihotri: I beg to move: 
II In clauae 17, in lub·elauee (1), lor theworlh the outgoing member Ihall II 

,uallAed aDd wiJ.ling to llervc be decDled to have been fe·elected " lubltitute the wow 
the vaeancy lbaD be AlWd by treah eleetiol1 '." 

~ 17 provides for filling up special vacancies. It lays down 
that when the elected member iH unwilling to serve the outgoing member 
aWl, if, qualified and williug to ~ V  be deemed to have .*n re-elected, 
pncl be IIIal1 continue *<> be a member of the Board, and in caee ~ 
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outgoing member is not qualified or is not willing to, severe or if at a casual 
election 110 Ulember is electecl, thut varancy shall be filled up by nomination 
by the Local OOn'rnment with the COIlCUl'l'CllCC of the Officer Comnul.llcling-
in·Chief the Command. This provides that ill cIISe the outgoing member 
also ill not willing to serve on the Board or iR diRqualified in ROme other 
wily to work on the Board, then that YIiCIUlCY ~  be filled up by nomina-
tioll. I bel!' to propCI);e that therl' IIhould he no ~ .  of JlOmiilataoll ; 
sl!ch of the vHcllllries of the membership ·which .are elected ~  always 
lw fillt'd up by election, IIl1d IIOt. by lIominlition or ~  substituting the out-

~ nwmber.· If at t.he sllhf:t'flllcnt election a partiNllllr p£'l'son is not 
('omin!! for,'·:ml f(lj' cl('rtioll or th£' ~ member ill not willing to work, 
('yen in thnt raHt' tllel'(' "hould be £'lec1ioll. 'Vhy should there br nomination 
fllIIl "hy 1I0t afrCHh election! In such raseR freRh election is the only 
propel' course to adopt. I propose, Sir, that in clause 17, in sub-clause (1) 
for th(' wOl·dll " the outgoing member shall if qualifieo and willing to 
",('trw· bf' df'cmNI to ha\'c h(,(,ll rl'-l'l£'cted" Huhlltitute the words "thO' 
V!lcaney Hhall be filled hy fresh election." 

111'. J1. Burdon: Sir, here again, I do not think Mr. Agnihotri's 
amendment is any improvement Oll the draft of the Bill before the House ; 
and bere again, the draft clause is borrowed from the Madras Municipal 
Act. 

111'. Preltdent : Amendment moved :. 
" In rlau8e 17, in sub·elaullC (1), for the words 'the outgoing member lball if 

qualitlNl amI willing to l!erve be deemt>d to hue bet>n ~  lIublltituteo the 
,'-orilll ' the ~ I  shall b('tllIed by freah eIN-tioD '." 

Thl' question is that that amendment be made . 
. The motion was negatived. 

Clauo;e ]7, and clauscH 18, 19, 20 and 21, as nmendecl by the Select 
Committee, were lidded to the WIl. 

111'. It. B. L. Agnihotri: Sir, I beg to move: 
" In douse 22, sub-c.lou8c (1) (IJ), omit the words' unle .. prevented by reaaou-

able l'aUle '." 
ClauHe 22 provides : 
" It shall be the duty of the President ot. every Board: 
(n) UlIletlll prevented hy rea80nable ('/lU8e, to convene and pr(,lide at all meetings 

of tb:l Bonrd Ilnd to rt'gulnto the conduet of bUBlneaa thereut, etr,., et"." 

It seems to be a precautionary qualification, namely, "unless pre-' 
vented by reasOllable cause." I think this precautionary clause is super-
fluous lind redundant, as it is 1I0t expected that even when there ill reason-
able enURe ~ the President from presiding at a meeting he shall 
be compelled to preHide. Ordinarily hom the commonsense point of view, 
any rea.'lOnnhle person will think that the ~  will usually preside 
unless he iR prevented by some reasonable caWle, and therefore this appel-
lation "unleRR prevented by rfllUlOnable cauRt" il'l MuperfluQ1l8 and 
l'E"dnndant Ilnd tlhould be dropped. . . 

.. JIr. Z. Burdon : Rir, if the amendnllmt pro pORed were mnde. thp, 
Pr('si(lent ~  ha,,!' to COlwelle alld preside «t all mt'ptingf! p,ven if htl 
wer& Ruft'ering f .. om cholerQ. • . 

I 0 • 
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I ~ PrelicleDt : Clause 22 : Amendment moved : 
.1 III lub.c)a1Jle (1) (G), omit the wonl,' nnlell prevented by reallonable Muae.' I 
The question is that that amendment be made. 
The amendment was negatived, 
Clause 22 was added to the Dill. 
C'1auHes 23 and 24 were added to the Bill. 
Clause 25 was added to the Bill. 
Mr. X. B. L. Apihotri : In clause 26, it is provided that if a new 

electoral roll is not publiaht'd in any year on the date preRCtibcd, the Local 
Government may direct that the old electoral roll shall continue in 
operation until the new roll is published. Now, this roll is to be prepared, 
I presume, every 3 years ordinarily. If there are any amendment. or 
changes to be made in the eleetoral roll. they cannot be made within these 

.. t,bree years. (Mr. N. M. Samnrth: II They can be.") I do not f\nc}.i\ny 
provision. It may l>f' 8n omiHMion on my part hy oVt'l'Might. If my Honour· 
able friend Mr. Samarth thinkH that there is Huch 1\ provision, for making 
neeeau.ry ehangetl in the electoral ron ewn in tbe intel'\'al, then I will with-
draw my amendm.nt. Rut if it. is the CftRe as I hawl put, ~ there 
i. no chance of I\mending the electorR1 1'011 within that interval of time. 
lty that many personR who would ordinarily he entitled to be in the roll 
would be deprived of their opportunity at the general eleetion. Therefore 
if this clalUle is omitted. it V~  be compul!lOry on the part of the Canton-
ment authorities t.o prepare a freRh electoral 1'011 every t.hree Yf'arR before 
elootion and that would bf\ very prop.'r and deR1l'able. Air, I move : 

II In (' laule 26, omit IUb·claule (4)." 
. The amendment was negatived. 

Claulle 26 was added to the Bill. 
111'. E. B. L. Agnihotri : I move : 
.. Iu elaolle 27 (1), lub·clauae (b), IUbatitUte the word 'Ills I for the word 

, twelve '." 

Now clause 27 provides for the qualifications of the electors. It 1aya 
down that in order to entitle a man to be an elector and to come on the 
electoral roll, that person must have resided within the cantonment area 
for a period of 12 months. This period ill pretty. long, and even in the 
cue of elections for the Legi8lativt Af;!It'mbly and the Couneil of State the 
period of residence neceHsary is only six months. I do not Flee what special 
reason there could he to requirl'! ] 2 month,,' residence aM nOOeR88ry to 
entitle a mnn to be cnrol1ed 1\14 lUI f>lC(ltor in the cant.onment. Til a m\;nici-
pality t mean in the Central PI"OVinc(,R only a three months' period is 
compuhlory, flO I do not think it prop'll' and df"Hil'l\ble to fix 12 motlths in 
this Bm and mllkf' a df'partllre fr('m nIl thf' other electoral rules. There-
fore, ~  T Pl'OPORf' ihat." six JrtonthR' relliclenec ill quit.e long enoullh lIix 
months should be lIuhRtituted for 12 monthll. ., 

Mr .•. Burdon : ,,' Twe1ve " ill taken from the trnlted PrOl'inClf'S 
Municipal .Act and lIPems to be pp.rfpctl:v suitable. 

The mc:>taon was negatived. 



TIlE O.'NTotU.ElfTS BILt. . ... 
Lala Oirdharilal Agarwala : I beg to move the amendment that 

stands in my name. The object of the amendment is that persons who are 
not graduates may also be given the right to vote. Now Honourable 
Members are aware that there are examinations and persons who pass them 
are not called graduates. For example, the Senior Cambridge, the Inter-
mecfiute lind AehRI'YR Alim ~ f  etc. Theile are qualifications which are 
l'eeoA'lliRCd by ('elucatiOllal autboriticl'l. 111 my Province, the Intermediate 
Boarel examination is Rllffieient for appointments of Deputy Collectors 
nnd other high poStll. . 

The Honourable Sir llaloolm Bailey (Home Member) : Is it Ruffl-
eient for electoral purposes , 

Lala Glrdharilal Agarwala : For Deputy Collectors. Fortu1;lately 
His Exeellf'ncy the CommandPr-in-Chief is in the House just now"and I 
appeal to him to extend the right of voting to per!«)lls who have got 
eertificateR from educational RutboritiE'R,- which certifieateR qualify the 
holder for Government appointment.s. . 

Mr. President: Clause 27, amendment moved: 
.. In clause 27 (1) (b) (iii) tor the word. 'n graduate' substitute the word. 

the holder at II certificate or diploma '." 
The motion was negatived. 
Lala Oirdharilal Agarwala : 
" Atter the words' Britilh India' insert the following: 
• or I1I1Y other authority retlogniled by any LOt'sl Government 118 educatiOZlaI teat 

qunlifying for nny I1JlPointml'nt under the Government '." 
The Honourable Sir Malcolm Hailey : That falls through. 
Mr. K. B. L. Arnihotri : I move: 
" In ('la1l81' 27, lIub·l'illuBe (2) (1J), between' impriBonment' nnd ' tor' inaert 

, tor lin olrl'lIe!' im'o!\'ing 11101'111 turpitude '." • 
This sub-clause provides for the whqualificatiolls of persons for coming 

on the electornl roll. It provides that if I a than has been im-
prisoned for a term exceeding lIix months-or to transportation, such' a 
IlIUII shonhl llot be Jlut 011 the electorlll roll. Sir, perSOllS may be 
imprisollN1 f(\)' "pry millor ofi'tmces, for ~ ~  for llll .. yasrmult or 
causing hurt to another. I do not think it could be the object' of depriving 
Buch persons hom coming on the eltctornl roll. A person may be COD-
,ricted for defamation, etc. PUlli:.hmcnts for such light offences shduld 
not bc regarded as disqualificatioll for persons being brought on the'· elllc .. 
toralroll. Thel'eforc I ~ . that (lnly such persons who hilvebeen' in 
prison fell' o t1\m('('s involving mornl turpitude should be debarred, 
alld propose to infl!'rt " for an offenee ~ moral turpitude ·'''8.fter 
the word " impl·hmnment." ' . 

. Mr. L. Graham (S(:eretary, I,('Igislative Depa.rtment.):' Sir,., the 
amendment moved by my Honourable friend raises an extremely diftlQult 
ethical question. It iR impossible to predicate of any offence that it does 
or .does not. ~ moral turpjtude : E ~ "depends on'.the 'eir-
1'11If1Ht.nlWf'fI itl which the otl'cllce is cominitted. Now, if mv friend the . , 
Mov!'" of thiyllllCl1Clment, were to walk ~. .  of Na/lpur waving 
national flalf.' I. for one shoulll be convinced· 'of the honesty of· ,his 

'> ii "' \ • . 
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[Mr. L. Graham.] ... . 
purpose ; but if an unfortunate volunteer weJ:tto be dragged there from 
the other end of India and bribed With eight annas or a rupee, I should 
Dot be eonv.ineed of t.he honesty (If his purpose. Then there is the quelJ.. 
tion of who .~ to be the j ~~ wbether any particular offenee 
involves moral turpitude or not. ApPllrently that unfortunate gentleman 
ealled the Reyising Officer. I do not know what hiR qualifieations are-to 
be . whether he is to be a profeRt«Ir of t'thiCM or not, but I do suggest to this 

~ that this proposal is utlE-rly and entirely ullPractical. The 
other reason I have for opposinJ! thiR nmendment is thi!'!. My Honourahle 
friend Mid. in movin(! thl' amendment. that nU sort" of ~  oft'eMt"II, 
sl1ch 11"1 f .~ . would iliRqualify a man from bf.inl!' an f'leetor. I think 
he has omitted to read the proviAion in tbe section that to he disquali6ed 
from being an elector R man muRt ha .... (' bfot>n IWnteneed for a term flXCf!ed-
tn"" six month!!. Now for pPtty oft'pnep" lIix mOllth!!' impriMOnmf'llt or Ol"f'1' 
is never given. Therpfore I I~ ~  amendment. 

The motion was negatived. 

Mr. I. B. L. Apthotri :  T move : 

II In riaWIt' 27. lIub·rlou/lt' (2) (t,). omit thf' ''''01'<1 .. I or ~ f  oMl"r".l to fin" 
_urity for ROOO btolulvionr under the (',()lll' of Crimiunl PrOC'('dure, U98 ", " 

Sir, this also !ij>eciftes another dillqualification for enrolling a man as 
an elector or to rlisfranehillC 8 man fl'om he('omillg It. Member of the Can-
tonment Board. Now it may happen, I1R is happening tbeRe daYN in the 
Central Provinces. that a man hll\'illJ[ j:!ood mE'unlt of livelihood, may be 
bound over under llection 109 of the Criminal Procedure Code for vagrancy 
and such a man, if he were to be n ~  of n cantonment ar('a outRide 
the placE' where he 'Was hound over in thp Ct'ntral Provincell, would be 
deprived of the franehi!le. There may hI' o1her reMons. Sir. A man 
may be inimical to a particular perROn. and hehlj:! so, h(' may have beeQ 
bound ov('r uncleI' 1100tion 107 of the Criminal Proceour(' Code t{) keep the 
peace •.... 

!'be HODOurable lir lIaloolm Halley : III that good behaviour ! 

XI'. K. B. L. Atotibotri : TJet it go, take seetionll 108. 109 or 110 of 
the Criminal Procedure Code-we knMV in what way Aection 108 hall been 
abused in the pm, and 109 ill heinn-i1.huRed and I ~  at preRent in the 
Central Provinces. We Rhould tnk/> ~  of fhi!! knowledgf' and 
Mould safeguard rights that ~ and try and delete this provision. and 
llhonld provide that 8 person who hall hPen honno o\o('r to n-ive AP.curity for 
Irood behaviour under thp Codp of (',.imina) Pror.edllre should not he 
deprived of his right to he 8 voter or he removf'd from the fllootoral 1'0n. 
Tht>l'efor(', Sir. T pronrnlf' that this elauAC be droppeo. 

.. 001one1 lir Henry -.tanyon (TTniteo Provinee'l : European) : Sir. 811 

. 'these whitewuhingflmendmentB ACero to me to overlook the proviso which 
is attMhed to this elauAe, namely : 

, 

"Providt'iI that thf LOC'BI Oon'mlMnt may. hy orifllr in f ~  ,emove an1 
i!lIqualUleatlC)Jl I ~  by A per"OD Dllder elltufltl (11)." 

f .' 



Surely, there has been experience enough to SIltisfy tie itiha1)itant;a of 
every district in India that the Local Government is always ready to give 
a ~  man a locus ~ f . ,,,. 

lIr. Abdul Hamid nan Khudada4 Khan: Sir, these disq'uiflrflea-
tionR are provided in the Municipa1itieR and lJOcal BoardR and I canftOt' 
understand why these new municipalities, "'hieh aTe going to be pl'O'Vided 
in the cantonments, ilhould not have them. It would be disgraceful and 
l1nufe to have people of such character,who have been Aentenced to six 
month,,; impril!<mmf'nt or have been bound' over to be of good be'haviour, as 
mt"mh(,I'K of the Cantonment Boards. 

I therefore oppose the motion. 
The motion W88 negatived. 
Clauae 2'1, as .. ended by ttie Seleet Committee, "88 added to· the 

Rill. .. .... ~~ 

• Mr. K. llama Ayyangar : I only put forward my amendment 8R a 
~j  : 

" Tn «,lnu"" 28, dl')C'Uo !'lnllllt's (II), (1) and (d) of proviso (iO to sob·eJotlsll (2)." 
My I"xperif'nee both in Municipalities and ~  Boards is that inter-

~  of the kind referred to in clauqes ~  (b)' and (d) of p1'OviBO (ft) to 
clause 2R have frequently led to trouble. Of course clause (d) itself pro-
vidf'lR: 

" FlI'''''pt "8 n Rhnfl'holtlpf (othl'f thAn R ~  in Rn inC'ol'Jlornt(,41 4>ompnnv." 
That proviRion is mat'le and such an interest of MUrRe has been 

~ . . I only Rl1jlgeRt that interests of the kind referred to in clauRes 
(rr). (h) ani! (d) mltY be Rufficient toexchlde p(ll'SOnR fl'om beinlf Mndi-
d1ttefll for ~ . becauRe 011(1(' one of that intereRt JretR into. the Board 
hlfI· inflnence is Q'l'ellt. Rnd it hilS been found it wor'kR 8Q'8inRt the ~fI 
&f 11te Bolt1'd. It iR better to &e ftbo,\1'f! RtlRJ')icion and it i!l in that sense I 
lmJ!'J!eRt tfjRt ~ thrM' clauRf'R be d('1ett'd-. 

Mr. Z .. Burdon : !=Iir. t.he provisionfl which· mv TIonoQt'Ablf' iItoiend 
~  to exclude are t.alren from the MadraI' Municipal Act of 19.20. <MSt! 
of t'he mORt recent j~  A ~. anil ~ Act. 8A J am 'l'eminded. i's 
for ilie province from which my Honourable friend comes. We I f~  the 
,TrAft fiR it I!fands. 

The modon WaR nePiatived. 
Clause 28, 8S amended by the Select ConimitW., WIls added t.o the 

Bill. 
Dr. Nand La! : As YOll know, the provisions of clause 29 prllctieally 

d.e6.ne who is the taxpayer. I am going to give you tli'e gist of sub-
clause (b). It is that" a person shall be deemed to pay a tax directly if 
he pays the tax either himself or through a legally appointed agent." The 
amendment which I move contemplates that ill clause 29 at the end of 

~  (b) the f ~ insertion may be mfde: 
·'4 .. or III 11 ml'mb,tr of a firm wbleb u. P&ying a taJ:." 
at. Weaident : Is not the Honourable Member's po'iht 06wnJd by 

cliinse ,. , I , . 
• 
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1Ir ... BurdoJl : The matter is provided for in elause 30. . . 
ClauseH 29 aud ao Wtll'C added to the Bill. 

Clause 31, as amended by t.he Select Committee, was added to the 
Bill. 

Clau888 32 ancl 33 werf' added to the B.ill. 
Mr. It. Jta.ma Ayyangar : My amendm(-nt reads 81'1 folloWII : 
.. In eJauae 8{' (1) (6), after' montha ' 11l88ft the worda • 01' three CO'DIeCIutift 

Inf'f'tlngs if then aTe no 9 mt'f!tlngw wlt.hin that JM'rlod '." 
I only Ruhmit t.hat thi!! thrcl' mnllthR' I»>riod pro"ided may in BOme 

caReS amount to only OIW Ritting or two Ritt.illgtl. That certainly cannot. be 
taken flR suftiejent and, therefore, 1 ollly move after tile word" montha It 
the insertion of the words " or three consecutive meetings if there are no 8 
meetings within that period." It is on]y a suggestion. 

Mr .•. BurdOJl : I think the clause as drafted is quite flUfflcient. , 

l'he motiOll was negatived, 
ClauJIe 34. .~ amended by t.h .. Select Committee, WaR ad(lecl to the 

BiU. 
JIr. K. B. L. Apihotrl : I beg to move the following amendment : 
"Tn I'laullf' ~~. nb·t.1a1lJle (8), lubstitnttl tbl' word" • for too Tenmining pf!rioc1 

ot thEl tcTrn ot hi" membel'lbip , tor the word .. • uDtil the expiry ot tlirt'tl years hom 
tbe date of hill l't'moval '." 

ClaUIie 34 provides that if the lloeal Government is of opinion that 
any member h:\R flll!!,rantly IlbuRedin any manner his pOfiIition aR a member 
of the Board so lUI to render hi" oontim1&np,e M a membpr detrimental to 
the j ~ interests, he may be removed from the Board. Now claulJe 85 
provides that ill the eaRC of the removal of any K\1ch perMlm, s\1ch pe1'8On 
Mall not bE> entitled to come in aR a member again for a perioo of three 
yearR ; that is. he is to be krpl' out for three years. My amendment p1'O-
videA that thRt ppriod Rhould ht> reduced snd he should be kept out only 
for the f ~ periQdof the tel,'ln of his office. A member of the Can-
-oonmpnt BOIrrd win ordinarily he elpl't.ed for a period of three yeaN. 
Now, tmppoRing that 1n thf' flrRt' or thE" ,""cond year of hiR period of 
1nf'moonchip he hllR ~  l'fl1'I1oved by thp T.Jocal Govemment lUI an un-
deRirablp. ~  aA one who haR fl8J!1'antly abuAed certain of hiR ].lowen. 
Sueh a mnn Rhould not he deprivl'd of hill rijrht of election at the general 
('ledion but should be dennvpd of hill MC'nt only'for the nnpxpirl'd portion 
of thl' I!llrrf'llt tf'rm. RiA removnI Rnd hPin!! bpt o11t for ROme period 
will h" morr th,m ImMeient punishment. to him. 

'nierefore, Sir, I pl'OP08C that ~ period of three yean Rhould be done 
awq with and that the bar Rhonld remain on]y for t.he remaining period 
of thE" tP.t1ll. 

Mr. I:' BvclOJl : Sir, if my Honourable friend'M amendment were 
adopteel. it would be )'1OSRible for an individual who .had ~ the 
very grave penalty of ~  to become eligihle for re-election cwithin 
a fortnight., No doubt ~ Unltf'!d Province!! G ~ and the A~ 

It 
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ProvinceR LegiRlat.nr(' fOTeMw thiR when they put in their Municipal Act 
the cla\U1e which we ItCck to put in this Bill. 

The motion was negatived. 
ClauRc 35 was added to the Bill. 

ClaU8eII 36 and 37 were added to the Bill. 

Mr. 1[. B. L. Agnihotri:' Sir, clause 38 provides for the busine81 
that is to be transacted at the meetingll of the Board. It provides that: 

" N<I busintlllll )'elating to the impoaition, abolition, or modi1leatioll of Any tall: 
"hall he tranB/u·tro nt a meeting unletl. notice of the snIDe nnd of the dllta fixed 
tllt-rrfor Mil boen lIent to enrh member not less than seven dnys hl'iore t,hllt ~.  

That is, it is provided by this clause that only certain classes of boo· 
neM shall not be transacted at the meetings of the Board unless 
Reven daYA' notice has been given. In other word!! we provide that other 
eIaAAefI of business may be transacted without notice, even though they be 
put up just at the meeting of the Bc.ard. My amendment will go to im· 
pro,'e this cla\U1e to some ext.ent. I wish to add : 

I, Provilled, further, that without the eonstlnt ot the thrl'e-fourths of the membe1'll 
of till' BO:lrd, no busiullII8 shall bl' trnDBllct!-d at a meeting unlell8 notiee of the snme 
alt<l c,' the' datt' fixed tilt'l'efol', hUll ~  IICllt to each member not 11'88 thlln three days 
h"fnn' thut .~.  

Therc may be other important mlltters besides those provided for in 
the first proviso of clause :18 that may come up for diHCussion before 
the Board, and if the members of the Board have had no notice of the 
bURiness, they may 1Iot come prepared for it, and the matter may not be 
prop('rly discuAAed and a pl'oper decision arrived at. Therefore, I pro-

~ that ordinarily. ill evC'I'Y case, three days' notice should be giwn for 
allY subject that is brought up before a meeting of the Boafd. If the 
Government want it, they may make S<Jme amendment ill the amendment 
proposed by me such as is to be found in the rules and standiug orders for 
t.he business of our Assembly, ~ . that if the Chairman thinks that 
such notice should not be insisted upon, that business might be taken up. 
But ordinarily Mm!' 110tiee should be given to the members so that they 
may come prepared with the subjects that may come np for discussion. I 
therefore propose that a subject can only be brought before a meeting of 
the Board in reApeet to wbich three days' notice had been given. With 
thifil view, I move the amendment which mnds in my name, namely: 

" To COtl11181' 3!!, add thl' following furthf.'T proTit!o : 
'Pro,-Ided further that without the C'on8ent ot the three-fourths of the membel'l 

of t,h .. BOllrd, no hU8inesII 8hnll be tmusnC'ted at I\. meetillg UIIIOBI I . ~ of thll Bame 
nnd of the date fixoo therefor, hnB been sent to (ltlch member not leu than three days 
""for" thl\.t ilate '." 

Lieut .. Oolonel R, H. Palin (Army Department: Nominated Official) : 
Sir, I think t.he Honourable Member has 'overlooked section 44 (1) (b). 
These matters are left to the Cantonment Board and 44 (1) (b) provides 
that the Board may make ~  r.onsistent with this Act and the 
rtlles made thercillder to provide for t.he manne'l' in which noti('..e of the 
mee,.gFl Ahall be ~  the timc and place of its ~  etc. 

• ", motio, W8,8 negatived, • 
•. • I. • (ll 
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Clause 88 Wall &dded to the Bill. 
Clauses 39, 40 and 4:1, 88 amended by the 8eleet Committee, wett 

added to the Bill. 
ClaUBe8 4:2, 4:3 and 4:4 were ~  to the Bill. 
Clause 4:5, &8 amended by the Select Committee, W88 added to the 

Bill. 
Claue ~ wu added to the Bill. 
Claueea 4:7, 4:8, 4:9 and 50, all 'lDlended by the Seleet Committee, were 

added to the Bill. 
Clauses 51 and 52, as amended by tlae Select Committee, were added 

to the BiD. 
Cla1l8e 53 was added to the Bill. 
Mr. E .•. L. A.gDihotri: Sir, clause 54 providM for t.he superaesiion 

of the Board, and I wish to move an IImendment to that elau.ae,namely : 
" To .. laull(' 54, lIulJ· .. laulle (1), IId(1 a provillo : 
, Providt!d thnt 110 Roaf(1 shall be IIUpt'nedOO before a reaaoaable opportunity 

bllB been given to it to show cnulMl nglliust til(> SU)lI'nI!,8IIiou '." 

Sir, I do believe that ordinarily >lllch BoardB will be given an oppor-
tunity to show cauile why the Board he not superseded, but I wish to pro-
vide in the body of thi!:i Bill 11 compulsory provision 1.0 thiR effect that. the 
Government must call upon the Board to show cause before the Buper-
se!!8ion actually takes place. Therefore, Sir, T move the amendment which 
stands in my name. 

Mr .•. Burdon: Sir. T oppose thiN amendment. I think Honourable 
Membc1"ll of the HOtlAe will recognise th:tt. it is quite ineonr.eivable that any 
Local Governnlf'llt would proceed to the extreme step of lIuperseding 
either a Municipal Board or a Cantonment Bo8rd without going very 
carefully into thp nf'Ct'lIIIity therefor. They will almost certainly-in 
fact T ma.y MY quite certainly-not take that Rtep ,without ha$g pre-
vioulllly Wlll'JlM the Board and without the Board knowing thoro11lhly 
what the re880ttB for the Retion which it iB. proposed to take ,aN. It will 
be ~  Sir, that clause 54 (1) la)'B doWn that : 

" The Lor.a1 GOVl1mmMlt may, with the previo"" 8RDl'tion of tb" GovernoT GeJleftl 
in (lonneil, by aD Om!'T publi8hed, togcther witb the Itatl'ml'nt ot tb" rel\lons therefor, 
iD the loeal omeial Gazette." 

I tberefore do not think that a provision such as is contained in this 
amendment is req'l1ired. 

Dr. Nand La1 : Sir, I am 1I0rry to Ray that when a Board ill to he 
superAeded, no provision is made that it may be given an opportunity to 
show caUMe why thill order should not be passed. No. system of law will 
allow any prejudicial order or decision to be given against any person, 
body or community, Ullleu that person, body 01' co'llmunity has been 
given sufficient opportnnities to explain that pel'lJOD, booy or commiprity'B 

~ .. But here I find that 8 BORrd will be mpel'fleded anq no fiuch , 



Q,p.portu.nity ~ pl'ovidml for, Hour voicc il:> l'tUied in thia .lioWle, then 
th& &llBwer iti given tllat the Local lioverUlUcllt wi!! not allow itself to paMB 
t.hiI:I pl'ejuwcili! Ol'dCl' without llcltriug thc ilo&'d. We W&1lt that it may 
be cleauJ.y provided in the Act itl:>elf. \'Ii hat 8.U8wel' .aluill we give to the 
lawyers in court if thUi point. u; l'aUied i Weare going to pus this law 
and we shall be laughed lit if t.h.iJs provisioll it! not. incorporlited in tb.ia Bill. 
'l'hi» is a most ~  amendment and 1 submit that th.is House tlhould con-
aider its respolliibilities and accept the amelldmeut.. 'l'here is the other 
part of the amendment wwch I shall move on the proper ooeaaion. 

Bhai lIIaJl SiDgh (East Punjab: l:>ikh) : l:Iir, 1 really wonder at the 
attitude of the Oovernment Member when 1 tind him opposing even th.ia 
most reatiOuable limendment of my Honourable friend, .Mr. Agnihotri 
The Honourable Mr . .Burdon admits that when the Local Oovernment is 
going to take such a drastic step as superseding u. cert4in Board, they are 
naturally expected to consult the Hoard and that they will ask the Board 
for an explanation. But I ~  wonder ~ when the Honourable 
Ml-. Burdon thinks that the Local Govcrnmcnt would generally ask for 
an explanation from the Board, he I>hould shrink froUl incorporating tha.t 
provision in the law itself. Wby should not a statutory right be given 
to the BQIlrd of being givell a chlUlce of submitting an explanation before 
its authority iH superseded t 'l'hcrc must bc chanceH, cven if there is 
one chance in a hundred. I belicvc cvery lawyer, ~  gentleman who 
has got Ii sense of jw;ticc, who kllOWtl that whencvcr a charge is brought 
against an. iudividuul or a body of iudividuals he or they must be given a 
chance of defending their position, would iusist 011 having this provillion in 
the Act. 

Aud I would requcst my Honourable friends to Nce why the Board 
should be deprived of this vcry, very important right. The Honourable 
Mr. Burdon has not becn able to raise allY objcctioll to this amendment. 
H§ simply says, he will cxpcct the L ~  Governmcnt to do it. All right. 
U you expect the Locul GOV(ll'JlIl1Cllt to do it, why Hot then givc a statutory 
right to the Board to claim it! 'l'here may be certain times WhCll certain 
forces might act and deprive the Board of this right. Why should not the 
;Soard have that right statutorily 1 

Mr. T. V. Seahagiri Ayyar (MudraH: Nominated Non-Official) : 
:A1thOU4ith I WIUl a Member of the Select COmmittee, I must say that my 
Honourable friends were well advised in ~ an amendmcllt of this 
~ . The Army Seoretary has tola us that ordinarily the Local Gov-. 

ernment would give notioe to the Board concerned before supersession. 
;u that is the convention which has to be taken into account, why not make 
it olear by making a provision in the Act itself that such a thing is com-
pulsory 011 thc pal·t of Governmont and that there should be no super-
session without th Board hring RH)Wc! to f'xpluin why thi'Y have mis-
behaved !lud why ,it iH lIcces"/:Iry thllt they should be snperH('(lcd f It nIB,V 
happen in certain eIllles when there is 11 great deal of feeling in the countrY 
that the Bonrd without being consulted might \.Ie supcl'Reoed, aud looking 
to gC.h. a pOSHi"ility it scemll desirable that the law RhOU). d provide that 

. :IplD88 the Board is given an opportunity of showing cause it should not 
~~  , 
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Dr. ~. S. Gour : 'fbere seems to be very littie difference between 
the Honourable 'Mr. nurdoll and Members on this side of the House. We 
are both agreed tllIlt the Local Government would 110t be justified in Iftlper-
seding 8 Board without giving it a chance of being heard. If that is 80, 
all that Members on this side of the House desire is that, if this aSRUrance, 
this NJlIditio sine qua non which Mr. Burdon admits ill to be respected in 
practice,  it should bl' ('mOO(lied as a part of tIl<' statute law. Well, Sir, 1 
speak with a eertaill amount of experience in these matters. When there 
is no statutory provision, though ordinarily the I.Jocal Government would 
eoUlmIt the Board cOllcerned aud receive its explanation, it is conceivable 
that when then" iii 110 provision compelling them to hear the Board before 
tt.s suspension, they mig-ht not exercise that power of IUIking the Board to 
IlUbmit an explanation. There is really no question of principle. We are 
both agreed and I therefore apl>eal to my Honourable friend Mr. Burdoll 
to accept thi!! amendment. 

JIr. L. Graham: Sir, ~  IIonnQl'abl(' ~  Dr. GO,Jr, bas Imggested 
that tb" I.ocal Goyt'rnment might, on a ~ occa:;ioll, Qe led nway by some 
feeling of hill'!. I wOllld not agrtwto at'Awpt that }Jollitioll fo)' a moment, 
but, if w(' did I\t'Cf'pt that pOflitiOll, ~  i!! a fUI·ther f ~  that any 
order of Locnl GO\"rl'nmlmt requires the ~ sanction of f~ Governor 
General ill ('oulII:il. The ~  Gcneral ill COlll1eil could not pnFl.'Iihly 
be aift'cted by ~  bills ill MilCh matters. 'rhe tirst ~  wbich would 
be Mked of tIll' Ll)cal Govcrnment, if it did not appear from the proceed-
ings of tbe Local Om'ernment that the offending Board had been ~  au 
opportunity of st:'lting the rell80lUI why it should not be s\lIlpended-as I 
Hay, the first question which the Governor Oeneral in COllncil would 88k 
would be, what il'! the eRNe of the offellding Board, alld he willl:ertllillly not 
lIanotion the orch'r uutil he haH l'!eeu the C88C. This mnttcr i!! lint ouc of 
great importance, hnt all that Government feel!! is thi!!, thnt it iN Ii wholly 
unneee888ry provision from their point of view, and that it w.ill involve 
fresh printing of the Act. But it is not a tWItter of principle at all. Gov-
ernment have given that 888Urance and therefore they do not consider this 
amendment neccs'!ary, and on principle Government do not accept ~ 

aary amendmentll. 

Colonel air BeDI'1 StanyOD: Sir, in my humble opinion Govern-
ment will be well advised to accept this amendment. As has been 
pointed out, it' is really· only a question of the form in which something 
that should be done anft that certainly will be done is to be put. There 
are many acts and powers reserved for the Local Government and 
for "the Governor General in Council in this Act (as in all other Acts) 
whioh we know, we will alway. presume-those of UR, at all events 
who reason upon ordinary constitutional lines,-will be regularly aUd 
properly performed. But there al'C> tbe outHid(· puillie who wish to 
be iniorm4'd ns to what we, all legislators, arc doing in meRSllreH intended 
to govern Ilnd CC.lJltrol their interests. The Governor General in Council 
will, no doubt, be consulted antI his H8nction will have to be obtained 
by the Local Government, but ull that, will be done by cOl'respond-ence 
which will 1Iot bc open to the publjc. And however mUch a number of 
Ulil may presume that everything ill correctly done, it will certli.l\r.. "e very much better if a formal procedure is provided ~  ~~A  
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by which tht! public, who perhaps are more prone to believe what they 
Bee than what they do not sce, will be satisfied that the case has been 
reasonably Ilnd fairly carried to the concltu;ion which ends in the super-
session of an important authority like u Cantonment Board. This 
proviso, if put in the Act, will merely require that to be done which 
we, who are -betier informed, know will be done; and it seems to me 
that such a proviso will not cumber the Act, It does not cast any 
aspersion or suspicion upon the actions of Government. It is merely 
a very ordinary proviso such as constantly occurs in legislative mact-
ments, I would submit to Government very strongly that if this proviso 
is accepted, while Government will lotlieo nothing by it, a little satisfac-
tion will be given to the non-official Members of thh; lloUHc and to the 
public whom they l'epreHcnt, 

Mr. B. Burdon: I rccogniloJc the difficulties of the Legislative 
Department, but in ~  of the fooling of Illany Honourable Members 
of the 1l0uHe 1 am afl'liid the Army Dejl,lLJ'tmcnt will have to throw the 
L ~  Departmcnt (J"el'bOtll'd, W care pl't'pared to accept the 
amendment which is certnillly quite hlll'mlt'I,\H, Hut I woul<l make one 
verbal ciuUlge and Kuggest the word •. unless " for the word " before " 
88 this would be better drafting, 

Mr. President: Amendment lIloved : 
" To duu/lll !i4, Hllb·clau!It. (1), II1h1 u l'rllvillo : 
, l'WVilkd thut IIU }jOllfU IlilUll bc HUpel"llCUCll uuJell6 a rcasollllble opportunity 

hlloli well glvell tu it to Kllo\\' CliUIIC ugUill8t the ijuperllclillion '," 

'l'he question ill that that llUlendmellt btl made. ' 
'rhe motion WIlIl adopted, 
Mr. President: The quelltioll il:l that cltUlIlC ;)4, as amended, Iltand 

part of the Bill. 
Dr- Hand Lal: There is the Ilocond part of Illy amendmcnt. Of 

conne l the firNt part has becn decided, '1'he1'l0 is the ~  part which 
18 of importance. You will, 1 hope, allow mc to lllO\'C it, Sir. 

You will be pie ailed to scc in this very claul>e, 54 (2) (c), the 
following; ., before the expiry of the period of supertlession electionS 
Ihall be held ". Now, from this provitlion we can olUlily deduce that 
there should be Ilome fixity of time and neither in sub-clause (1) or sub-
claUBe (2), is there any period provided and when thtil,question til before 
"ome court, I think the membe!8 of the leg,al professIon as well IlS the 
court will laugh at us that thIS sort of BIll has been passed by the 
,Assembly. In order. to obviate that sort of critieillm and that kind of 
ASpersion I beg to move the following amendment, namely : 

" That to elalllO) 54 (1) I the following be added, namely : 
• An order of IIUperB6811ion should not ordinarily extend to n. period of more thaD 

Iix montba '," 
! trUJ:It that tbh, alllelldnHmt will he ullcepted by ~ Hou:;e. 

Mr. E. Burdon: Sir, t!lIU'1.l il!l, I ~  new.!J1 tl,lC ~ j of ~  
~  we Ire dil;c!lSSlllg. ~ ~  llustake, ~ it IS a, lWI:itake, ~  

~ Iii theUuited Provinces MUlllClpal Act, which coutaJlUi 110 such pro-
~ ~  (nlY fl'lud Dr., Nand !Jill wishes tg add here. That Act containtl 

• . I • , , 
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no such ~~  either including or excl1J<1iu,g the word • ord,inarily , 
~  \\wd 1 may say destroys absolutely the ctToot which is ~ ~~ 

to.l?e sqc.ured by the clause and would be anathema frqm tbepoiu.t QI. :v.i.e" 
of ~ff j~  drafting. 

Mr. JINIident: 'rho qUeRtion is : 
"That to tlaUII(! 54 (1), the tollowiD, be added : 
I An order of, aupel'1Cllldon IIhould not ordinarily extend to a period ot aon ... 

• ~ . .  
Tltemotion was negatived. 
mause 54, 88 amended, and clausMJ 55, 56, a7, 58, 59, 60, 61, 62 and ~ 

were added to the Bill. . 
~. K. Bama Ayya.upr: I beg to move : 

II TJlat in eJaul(' 64 (0), tbe words I collegee, IIwools, hOllpitall ' be ~ .  

TWs is " somewhat ilOportant matter which I wjsh to place before ~ 
liouse. Part (a) of that clause proposes Ol)e principle of ~ .  .... d 
part (b r another. In the case of railway st$tiOIlK, 11Otels, ~  
schools. hOApitalR, factories and any other buildings which a canton-
ment authority d(>clides t.o assess under this CiaUKC, .. one twentietb 
of the SUnt ohtajJl(·d by adding the etltimated l)resent cost or erecting 
the building to the estimated value of the land appertaining thereto " 
and in the case of other buildingR, "the gross annual rent, etc.". So 
that we are not going to leave anything un assessed. I remember the 
time when it was consideNd that these collegelf Lnd hospitals should 
not bE.' assessed at all as charitable institutions, but later on there has 
been a change of view and it has been the U/:lual practice now to assess 
th.em. Hut the allSe88ment has always been carried on at the lowest 
rate which is available in the municipality which taxes. I do not know 
if it is going to be pleaded on behalf of Uovcrnment thut thll> hall been 
«lpied from some provincial Municipal Act or Local Boards Act. 
Whatever that may be, the matter should be judged independently. I 

. should request that if t.beee achoolM, eollqe8 and n'JKpitahl are ~  
at all, they tlhould be charged under clan»e (b). 'l'hut is ordinarily 
the wa, in which boulIC buildings are taxed. It is nry ~  riot tq 
bring them ~  the category of rll:ilway ltatiODB, hotels, f ~~  trJP.: 
other buildings. 1 therefore sublDlt that tbiS matter should no ~ 
tre.ted lightly and I hope that the whole Howie will vote f .~ 
amendmen't. It is a matter of some importance. If there is a 8tattl-
ment to the eft'ect that clause (a) is more ~  I amould ha,'e 
.D.Q' o"jection, , ,b,u.t .my. ~ .  haa been other'yise. I have ~  ~ 
the ~  we have been chargmg the railw&1, the 
mills and other iDBdtutioDB of that kind at a rate which came to 6 or 
6 tiuU .. 1 the rate at which ordinary housel have been charged. I trwJt 
~  tau OO:V&l11JJ1eDt will enlighten us on tbat point. I uP afraid 
my,friend8 here seem to treat the matter lightly but 1 have 110 objeetiGn 
to thl'l'e buildings beiDg charged at wh.ichevcr iii tho lQwcl' rate. Jt is 
a matt.er of lIome importaJlce and 1 hope the lIoul>e will accept my 

amendment. 
" 1Ir. PretiMnt: The question is : ~  , 

,. That in claUIIe 64 (a), the word. • colle,., achoola, bOtpitali "be omittF." • 
The motion WIAij nesatived. ( ~ \ 

... f ( 
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ClaUHCH 64 to 70 were ~  to the Bill. 
lIT. S. Burdon: We arc prepared to accept Mr. Agnihotri's a1Dl!lld-

ment to daulle 71. 
Mr. K. B. L. Ag-nihotri: I want to move the amelld\lwnt in a form 

differellt to that notified hy me. I formally move the amen<Jment : 
•• That to l'1IlU"l' 7 J, 8uh·dau.!' (1), the following proviHo be added, namely: 
• providod. .thnt no Jleraon III'ClI1 by rentOn of any ,ul,h ~  become liable 

to pay /lny tux or inertlnae of taXIlS in rellpect of any period prior to the ~ 
Dllmt of thll ftil11ncial yl'lIr in which the umenclment ie made '." 

Mr. Prtwidellt: The question is that that amendment be made. 

'l'he motion was adopted. 
CiltUsc 71, as ~  WIIS added to the Dill. 
ChUt;CM 72 and 7:l were added til the Bill. 
ChlllHes 74 lind 7;), as IIIIlf'nded hy the Select Committee, were added 

~  thl' Bill. 
Th" ASfoi('lIIhly thell adjourned for LUllch till Fifteen Minuh'l> to 

Three of the Clock. 

'r I It· Axsembh' n··I1Ns(·mbled IIftt'r IJlUlCh at Fifteen Miuutes to Three 
of t.he (')oek, Mr.'PI'l·Hident in the ell/IiI'. 

C1IIUt-iC 7b, at> lun.cuded by the ~  COlllmittee, was added to the 
Hill . 

• 'I a lHH'S 77 to 81 were added 1.0 the Hill. 

('l:IIIt-il'iS I".:! and H:l, liS amended by t he ~  COlllmittee, worc Ildded 
to the Bill. 

Claul>cs M4 to H6 wcre nuded to the Bill. 
~. . ~  Cluuse 87 : 
Mr. K. llama Ayyangar: ~  I think the amendment is not properly 

,.rinted; the word' trul:ltecl:I ' DlUst be' owners " not trustees. 1 move: 
If That in daule 87 (a), nftl'r the words • under Bedion 71 ' jnAort the words·' in 

(111\0.8 in which owners huvo iK'cll previou8ly ecrved with notie,e and in other C8868 '," 

Knd it will read al> " and in the casc of any other tax, within thirty 
days next after the date of the ~  of . ~ DQ/:.i.ce of aJiBe$.Iment or. 
of alteration of 81!I>el>I:Illlent or, if no notice has ~  given, within thirty 
days next after the date of the presentation of the first bill in respect 
thereof, etc". The idea I hope will be clear to the House; itfs 
this, that whe1'e there has not been previous notwe, an appeal ought 
not to be made as provided-it must be from the date Dext after the 
date of the presentatioll of the first bill ill respect thercof ; and I hope 
that my amelldment will be uccepted. 

Mr. E. Burdon: 'l1he umendment, Sir, is. quite unintelligible . 
• Mr. PresiSent: The qIH'Iltion is timt that amendment be made . 

• " The motion wal! negntived. 
L'lllullcA7 to ~  were addeq to the Bill. 

{':' . ,. , 
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Mr. I. Bama A.yyupr: Sir, ordinarily the charge in this case 
Bhould amount only to two aDD as, and I 88y that it should be four 
annas for the demand, not Re. 1 88 suggested; and I place it for the 
conlideration of the Houae. 

Mr. PrePdent: In clause 91, amendment moved : 
" ID lub-l8etion (2), aubetitute the word. 'four 1UUIalI' f01 the wordl ' ODe 

rupee '." 
Itr .•. BurdoD: May I point out, Sir, that one rupee is the 

maximum-' not exceeding one rupee ' is the provision proposed, that is 
to say the intention is that the eharge should cover the 008t of this 
particular service, and dilJCretion hi given to the Executive Officer 
to fix such amount not exceeding Re_ 1 all will cover the C.08t. I do 
not think that there is any improvement to be made by adopting the 
Buggf>tition of the Honourable Member. 

lIr. PresideDt: The question is that that amendment be made. 
The motion was negatived. • 
Clause 91, as amended by the ~  Cowmittee, walS added to the 

Bill. 
111'. PresideDt : Clause 92. 
Mr. 1[, Bama Ayyanpr: The amenument I propose is more or 

lell8, I think, a drafting Ilmendment-the inscrtion of the words I 
propose' less any amount depo8ited under IIcction h7 (b)'. The Ilmount, 
if any. has been deposited with Cantonment Authority under section 
87 (b). Now he hAA to appeal; he haH to deposit the amoullt,-the 
difference, otherwise the demand will be for the full amount, and 80 
the ceposit made under section 87 is not included. 

JIr. President : In claUile 92/ amendment Inoved : 
II ID aub-clause (1), after the word" ' amount due ' in8ert the words ' ielllI 0)' 

amouut depoldted under sectiou 87 (b) '." 
Mr ••. Burdon: Sir,' The amount due' means the amount thllt 

has tlot yet been paid. The amendment is not I think in the le"8t 
nec.:lilSary • 

Mr. Prelident: The question is that that amendment be made. 
The motion was negatived. 
elM. 92, &8 amended by the Select Committee, was added to the 

BiD. 
ClalJle 98 was added to the Bill. 
Olaue 94, as amended by the Select Committee, was added to the 

Bw,. 
.. ClaUlle8 95, 96, 97, 98 and 99 were added to the Bill. 

Clause 100 was added to the Bill. 
Clauses 101, 102, 103, 104 and 105 were added to the Bill. 
O1aUBcs 106, 107, 108,.109, 110, 111 Ilnd 112, us amended by the 

"elect Committee, were ~  to the Bill. ~. 
. Clause 113 was added to the Dill. til). 

~~ ~  114, 115, 116 and 117 were added to the Bill.' \. 
• t' i 
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Mr. K. B. L. Agnihotri: Sir, I beg to move: 
OJ In clause 118 (1), in sub·elaultl (G) (ri), between' any' and / b1lild.iDg , iDIert 

, pUblic '," 

Clal1se 118 provides fOl" general nuisances; sub-clause (lI) (Xli.) 
saya: 

•• WhoeVl'r in any Itreet or other public pllLec within It cantonwCDt withou.t 
proper uutbority defaces or writel upon or otbenvisc DlllrD allY building, monumeat, 
post, wall, fence, tree or other thing; or' '. 

Hert: it ill IItated that even if Ii man were to put a p08ter or make any 
defat-cment or write unything on any building, which is even Ii private 
builtiinlt. lIuch pcr80n shall be deemed tobave committed a nuillaJlce and 
he o;ha11 be liable t.o be punil!lhed with a fine to the extent of Rs. 50. 
My submil!ll!ljon ~ that thi8 provi8ion I!Ihould only apply in the case of 
public buildinlXI!I; btlcaulic in the calie of private buildings, the owners 
thereof can takt· care of their buildings for themselves and of their 
rights also, If they find that any person is defacing u wall, they can 
~  to Civil Court!! !lnd huvc their right!! el!ltllblisheu. If they find that 
lI11yb,xly is nu'ddling with their fencing 01' liuy tree ill their compound, 
they ('IlII go to the t'iyil Courts lind }Un'l' their rights established and 
illwe him punished, It should not be within the jurisdiction of the 
cantllnment IlUthOl'ities to intel·fer!.' in the CUlt(:' of private buildings. If 
tltis S ~ WIIK to npply to th(' puhlic huildingN, I would not have the 
lellst . . ~  ion to it. hut 1 objeel to the cantonlll,'nt Iluthority tnking 

~  with It privutc owner and proceeding IIgaim;t the man who has 
offended the privute owner. J therefore propose that the word" public ", 
may bt, irU!erted ~  the words " any" and .. building ", so ali 
to make ~  that perNOII liable to punishment under thh; Act who 
defllN'S 01' writes upon or otherwise marks in the case of public 
building, public monument, public post, public wall, public fence, a 
tl'l'C in It public place 01' other public thing. 

Mr .• , Burdon: Sir, the p.1·oyhlion made is of thll mo",t comDlon 
place description and the amendment which my Honourable friend 
lIew to make would., I think, be positively objeetionable. I do Dot 
think it is necessary to say anything more on the subject, 

JIIr: Pre.ident: .Amendment moved: 
•• ClaUIC 118, lSub·clause (1), In tub.clausc (zi) between • an1 ' ud • buildin, ' 

i.uaert • pu bile '," . 

The question ill that that amendment be made. 

The motioD Willi Degatived. 

Mr. E. B. L, .Agnihotri: Sir, I beg to move: 
" In clauao 118 (1), ill lub-elauae (0) (M), between • authority' and I diapJacee ' 

iDIIert • intentionall, '. " . 

T!lis clause provides that any person ,,:ho ,without ~  authority 
dlsplaccN, damages or Makes any alteratloll 10 or otherw18e interferes 
with the pavement, gutter, storm-water drains, flag-I:!tone, etc., shall be 
lidblc for ~   ~  thiN clause. What 1 wisll to suggest i8 
that. if he wer. unllltentlOnully to cause suen a damaie, he be Dot 
~ ~  to ~  ~  under, this ~  but he should be 
~  rule 0IY If he deliberately or llltentlOnally 01' ~  ~  
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!'8Y such thing. Now, caaes may arise in which a man may be going 
m a trap or on a pony and have It fall and I~  kl10l1k against 
these thmgs and cause damage. If there ill no intention on his part 
to damage these things, then he should not be ~  of 8n offence 
~  ~  ~ . I therefore seek to provide that if he doeK these 

thm;{3 mtentlonally, only then he should be liable to be punished, but 
not otherwise. 

111'. B. Burdo: Sir, if n gentleman throws It stone at anothfU' 
gentlrman ud breaks Ii street lamp or if he negligently damages a 
tree or any other piece of public property referred to in this section 
and thus causes loss to the public, 1 do not lIee any felUlOll why he should 
not ~ punisbed, why he should not pay . 

.... I ~  Amendment moved : 
"In elauee 118 (1), in lub-clauae (0) (ziti), botwoon ' authority' and 'di.-

placel ' illllCrt • intentionally'. " 

'fhe question is that that Ilmendment be Illude. 
The motion was ~ . 

"-
Mr. :It. B. L. Apihotri: I beg to move, Hir : 

" In claulle 118 (1), in lub-elause (c), before' depOIIitll' inllllrt ' without l'rol>llr 
auUaority '." 

'8ub-elause (C) lays down that any pcrliOIl who d('POKits or ClausCI; or 
permits to be depOHited earth 01' materiaL. of any dcscription I,r any 
offensive matter or ruhbil:lh in any plaee not intended for the purpose 
in aui street or other public place or waste, etc., he "hull Ill' liuhle to 
puniHhment under this elaUl;e. It may happen ihllt It pcrsoll building 
a house in any street may be compelled to depo-;it materillis f(lr the 
construction of that house. We find that in the other Huh-clnut;eR that 
we have finished there an' words " without j ~  aut.hority " put in 
at thc beginning of each sub-clause. While here that has not been 
put in. That meaDS that even if a person or the owner IIf a hou8e 
were to take permission from the cantonment ,.uthorities, to - deposit 
tbj.,np and materials in the street, even then, he will be liable under 
this clause. I therefore submit that in cases in which a perlIOll obtains 
permission from the froper authorities, he should not be liable to 
punishment under this cia usc and the insertion of word!! lUI proposed by 
JIle arc essential for the convenience of people. 

Mr. •. Burdon: Sir, the amendment of my H(IlIoul'ItlJJc friend 
~ tlmt a Ca..ltonment Authority, a Cantonment Board, will be 

prepared to give permil:lHion to a perllon to depoKit offensive matter or 
~ .  , ..• , 

Mr. It. B. L . .lgnihotri: Nut otreD!;ive matter or rubbi"h ; I only 
mean bUilding materials. 

IIr. I:' Burdon: Offensive matter or rubbiHh (I Am quoting ,from 
the olaus.!) in a public place which they have said sha.ll not be'\ed 
tor the purp08e. \ \. 



• 
Mr. President: Amendment moved : 

II In elauae 118 (1) is 1Ub-claule (c), before I depoelte' Iuert ' without pIOp8I 
authority'. " 

Tbc question is that that amendment be made .. 

The motion was negatived. 

Mr. K. Rama Ayyangar: Sir, I beft to move: 
" Tn claulle 118 (d), alter the word • tails ' iDaort I without jut Ca11l8 Or with· 

out the I'ermiaaion of the Cantonmont Authority'." 
Corpses bllve to be removed within twenty.four hours. No exception 
~ pro\·idcd. There may be exceptional circumstances in which a corpse 

may hllve to be kept longer thun 24 hours. There is no provision, all 
far Il!; I can see, for that purpOHe; Hnd I therefore suggest that the 
words mentioned may be inserted. 

Mr. B. Burdon: Sir, I cannot believe that the House wishes to 
~  an amendmoot of this Idnd seriously. .I suggest that it be 

negatived. 
'1'he motion was negatived. 
Mr. ]t. Bama Ayyanga.r: I beg to move: 
,. In c1auae 1 HI (g), add at the cud • except to celebrate reJigiou feIJtivala or 

rights '." 
Sir, I hope at least this amendment of mine will have II. better fate. 

Beating 8 drum or tom·tom can be prohibited ordinarily, "but if it is a 
'fucstion of cl!lebl'ntiJlg R festival wbich has to go with the usual rites tom· 
t<lming and. other festlivities it mUlIIot be stopped, and therefore I want 
lIll exception to be made in the c8.I>e of religious festivals. I hope the 
HouRe will I:UOpt this amendment. 

Mr. E. Burdon: The addition of these words would stultify the 
<.InURe ill 95 per eent. of the calles in whieh it is intended to apply. The 
ohject in view ilol of course, that when it is desired to play music, ete. in 
'!onneetioJl with l'l'ligious festivnllol or rites the permission of the canton· 
ment authorities IIhou'ld be· obtaincd. This is a perfectly ordmapY 
provision. 

'fhe motion was negatived. 

Mr. E. B. L. Agnihotri: I move : 
"In elaUI6 118 (1), omit lub-claUlle (h)." 
Sub·clause (h) defines a elas.", of nuisance in the form: Whoever 

" disturbs the public peace or order by singing, screaming or shouting," 
ill any street or other public place within a cantonment shall be punished. 
}Jow if anyone were to have a singing party in his OWll honse, it might be 
rf'(?:f\l'ded by the executive offeer of the cantonment 01' by Rome other person 
10 hp, a j~  of the public peace_ . Similarly if a boy were screaming 
or (:!'ying in a bonAe it, may be tak!'l1 by t.he execntiyc officcr or other officers 
hi he a lluisance. Similarly in regard to shonting. If I am passing along 
a ~  and a Iriend of mine has gOlle 50 YllrdR ahead of me and I shout 
at.1im, " Mr. such. ~  Rtlch j ~  ~ for ~  probably !may also be 
I ~  be ymrmttmg a puhhc nUIsance. Therefore tOis olause is a. 
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very wideollc and ,,·m gh'e a very wide power to officers and to ill.tempered 
~ particnlady. I therefore Prol)08C thut thhl cluUHe Khould be qualified 

lind that !'Iuch innocent acts shonlu not be included, or it should be omitted 
altogether. It will otherwise CAuse "cry great inconvenience and irritation 
to the public. 

111' .•• Burdon: Sir, my lIonour8ble friend seems to hl1ve over· 
looked the fact that the person who is to decide whether the singing, 
shouting cr /It'reaming diRhu'hR the public pI'sce is 1I0t th{! eXl'enth'e officer, 
but the Court. (Mr. K. H. L. Aonihotri : " \\"lot'ver the oftlcer may be, 
I gave an illustratioll.··) I think tht' IIollst' will agree that Hinging, 
HCreaming or shouting in certain cases can be a disturbance to the public 
pr.aet', and I Bee no I't'I\IlOO why the provision should be omitted. 

The motion was negatived. 
Mr It. B. L. ApiboVl: I move : 

.. III elatue 118 (1), IJ1Ib·elaWle (j), IUbtttitute I IIx ' tor • three ' wberuer it 
OCll'\ure aDd betweell • night • aDd • within • inlM'rt • or within an hour before IUUllt '." 

Now, this clause (j) providell that any person who happens to be an 
(\\'cupier of lIlly building or laud UpOIl which an animal dit'K .. uegledK 
within three hou1"8 of the death of the animal. or. if the death occurs· at 
night, within three hours After KunriRe," etc., will be pun.ishable under 
this ~. 1 do Kubm it thnt thl'ee hOHr!! timt' ill I~  ('.aHeS may hI) 
found to be ·\'ery illlmfficicnt. It may often happen that in three hOUN! 
tiOle a mar may )wt be able to procure persons to remove the earl'ase from 
the I ~ where the slIimal diet!' It Inay ulH() happen that all animal 
may have died half an hour or lUI hour before suntWt And it would be 

~ for thl' man to have it reJllo\'ed during the night. Therefore 
~ c1lnu:(' !!hould hf' so 8n)(,l1l1('d 11K to provide for HlWh clllK8 of C8MeS a)RO. 

Mr .•• Bardon: I think tht! clause, 8M paRsed by the Seleet Com· 
mittee. is 8.IJ ;lOod as, if not better th'lII. my Honourahle frieud 'Ij amendment. 

Mr .•. M. 8amarth : May T acId to that that the wording ill not 
II fails within three hours of the death to I remove,' but • neglecb'.' 
Neglects is a different thing. 

1'ht HODourable 8ir Ma1oo1m. IIatley : He only haR to report. 
The motion waH negatived. 

ClauseR 118 to 121 were added to the Bill. 
Mr. It. B. L. Apihotri : I move :. 

II In I'IaDIO 122, alter I strow' Add • in qUlI.ntlty in eXC«lM of tbe reMonable 
I ~ of CX'.eupant fOT a periorl (If thre .. montbl '." 

Now, ~  clauRe provide!! agaillHt the Htoring of cf!rtain thingH such 
Oli a ~  of wood, dry grsllM or straw. Now the collection of such 
thiu(!R may he llt'Cel'lHary for ~ purpOlles. If a man haR got cattle 
}:e will hll\'c tf) pl'ovide for HtroW or graSM a.gllillfolt raillll, and huve to 
1!1)11t'Ct fUI.'I, fOJ' tilt' IlHC of tho hOIlMehoJd. If this claW!e \)Vere allowe;;t to 
stand aH it is, t.he J esult would be that a man ahall Dot be able to ~. 
fO;f !!ut:h neeC'l88.riea ~ during the raills antI it would be \rea,l ~  
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to Ute people living within the cantonment area. Therefore I suggest that 
in ,weh ('aHeA the cantonment lluthoritieR may permit the storage of such. 

~ which DJlly be  reasonahly lll'cessary for a certain period and I put 
H.e period at three DlonthR. With thi!! ohject I move my amendment, that 
tb('rf> '!Ihould be no ill f ~  with the people'R right to collect fuel, 
strEl.w, dry r,l"ARR, rte., for the HI!(> of the animal!! or the houRehold and tlhat 
be ne('eAAllry for use for tllre(' month!!. 

Mr. E. BurcioD : The elaulle reads : 
14 A Cantouml'nt Authority moy, by public. notice, prohibit, in My eaae wber. 

8uf':h prohibition uPJ)('urll to It to he 1\('I'('8lillry tOI' the prevention ot danger to nt. 
or ~  t1\ •• lIt1u'king or ,·olll',·tillg of \1'000, .1ry grollll, atrn\\' or other inflammable 
mnteriuJI. "  ' 

If! it. dC:lirable to limit this dir;{'retioll of tIll' Cantonment. Authority in 
the manner sugllested by the HOllourahJe Mcmhl'l'? I do not think the 
DoWIE' will ngree that it ill. 

The motion was negatived . 
• 
ClauS(> 122 WaR added to the Bill. 

Mr. It. ltama AyyaDgar: If ;vou will permit me, looking at the mood 
of tht' ~  r will tuk(' )It'\'llIiNsioll to withdra,w all the amendments 
I hnve:> S!lggeRte,l. 

ClauHf's 12:l, 124. 12;', ]26. l'n 128, 1:!9, ISO,. 131, 132,  133, 134, 135, 
136 and 137 wpre ac1dpd to the Bill. 

Mr. It. B, L. Agnihotri: Clause 138 ; J have an amendment ~  
,lause ~ f  which hll" h('f'1l IlC(!l'ptl'd hy t.he Government. 

Mr. President: The Government hilS not had an opportunity of 
Iwrept.illl-" it. 

Mr. It. B. L. Arnihotri : I thought you had only read out. to 137 and 
ther('fOl'f' T did not ill tf'I'Wllf'. ~ 

IIr President: J will allow the Honourable Member to move his 
IlID1·ndment. 

Mr. It. B. L. Agnihotri: I would like to move my amendment to 
elllu .. e 138 which has been Ilcccpt.ed in the form in which I W'ill read it out. . 
II III t'.laUIe 188, lIub-claulIe (I), omit the wotd ' and ' at the end of elaUJ8 (b) 

and attflr elaultl (c), nt th!l !lnd add' und ' and add the following .ell' IUb·('laU18 : 
" (d) wbere there i8 a board, two DOD-oftl.eial members '." 

I need not say anything on this matter as the Goverument have· 
already accepted it. 

The motion waR adopted. 

rlnuRc 1 :l8, liS Amendeo, "':IS nd,lrd to thE' Bill. 

THE LEGAL PRACTITIONERS (.AMENDMENT). BILL . 

• Mr. It. O. eNeogy (Dacca DiviAion ~ Noh-Muhammadan Rural) : 
SjJl.a I bag 10 ~ I  the n.eport flf thc Select Committee an the Bill 
1'1(5" amJlld theejJegol Prllctjtioners' Act of 1879. 



TO CANTONM'BNTS BILL-oott"ttWtd. 
1Ir. PttliUnt : The House will resume consideration of the CantoR· 

~ .  BiU. 
CJ&U888 139 and 140 were addoo to the Bill . 

•• K ... L. Apfhotri: Sir, I beg to move : 
AI That in elallle HI, ,ub·r111use (2), IUbetitute ' Atty , tor' Two h1Uldred '." 
Sub-clause ~  of clause 141 deala with the power of executive otIlcer 

to require the lands or buildingtl to be ~  and adds that the dis-
obeidienc(! of that order !ihall bc punishable with u fine of Rupees 200. 
(M,.. N. 11. t;:umartk : " With a fi110 whirh may extend to B.s. 200.") Yes, 
which extend» to R!;. 200, but p.xperieucc in the Cantonment MOWS that 
w)ltm a be is in1lieted, it i8 generally very severe and heavy. Therefore, 
we should not go on the tet!hnicalitiea. I would rather proP0he that this 
limit of RIl. 200 be reduced to one of Rs. 50, because if a man faUs to 
eleaMe his house or compound a fine of Ra. 50 will be more than suftl-
ciently high punishment for that man. 

•. P. B. Baia'h (Bombay: Nominated Oi1lcial) : Sir, I trust the 
House win throw out this amendment. This iR a seriou!1 matter. One 
., the ~  curses of modern timeR in towns is the owner of property 
who will not keep it in a sanitary' flt.ut.e. It mUfit be 1'('m('mbtored that in 
large toW1I14 large lIumbers of poor people are obliged to live toget.her in 
buildinll8 which are owned by wt'll-to-do capitalists. aud one of the greateHt 
difficulties of mnnicipal IHlmiuiHtrlltion in the United Kingtlom bas been 
dealing with people of 'his de!teription. TheRe are the people who grow 
rich on the liIufferings of the poor and on the ill·health of RmaU children. 
Mr. Agnihotri wanta Ulil to confine the penalty for people of tbiA kind to 
&. 50. What is Its. 50 to people of tbis character , 

-Sir, I hope that lny Honourable friend", the I.Jabou1' Party, will 
M!1"Port me in thi" matter, and that the Hoose will throw out this amend-
ment. • 

The motiOft waan.,.atived. . 
ClaU11e8 141, 142, 143, 144, 145, 146, 147, 148 and 149 were added 

t. UJe Bill 
•• It. •. ik A.fDIlMrt": Sir, I" beg t.o move: 
.. ~  .... 110': 

(,.) .-It' wh8tIier ' aalt' or _henri .. " aha 
(b) OJIllt ' 01' beiq'l tile 0..., IMM t1'I _...,.. crf .try bWBlftttg ill a ea.· 

tonment in whleh be bOWl tbt any luck penon it lufferiq '." 
Sir, clause 1:)0 proyides thllt a perl«>n who attends on a lOck penon 

su8pectcd of Ruffering from nlly contagiol1l'J or f ~  diBe8He Hhallbe 
under an obligation 10 l'epol't ahout that ilhH'RR to the cantonment a.utho-
ritit'f:. AI) far f ~ that pl'o'.'ision for giving information iN concerned, it 
IleCJ1lS to ~ quite wholellomc awl there l'I\ll be no objection to it, but, 

~ to the diffiC'ultips that might ariHC in Ruch A ~  1 thoup:ht in 
de!1irable to put thik amendment f~  the n01Ue for ita conlilideration. 
The HOllHe will renlme that there ~ oortllin dille&Ses in ,;Which it will be 
very difficult for a layman ttl find ont wh<>the1' O't' not they ~  ~ VI 

(4ftO) II, It 
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or infectiouB. Take the case of severe diarrhrea. Sometimes a doctor ~  
come 10nYard and declare that it was not simple diarrhcea but that it was 
cholera while tho people ill attendance! may hayt.' takml it to be only 
diarrhwll. 'rake the case of a man, who iff suffering from 8 wasting 
disease. A doctor may come forward and say it is tuberculosis, while, a 
laymall may liot be able to find out whether i11 was ~  or not. In 
many CIVU'1:j ('VNl th(! dOct.Offi differ just as in the case of Lala Lajpat Rai 
at IlI'eHcnt aad to put this obligation on a layman to report about such 
mat1.ers will be a very gr'eat hArdship indeed. Th('reforc, fj() far as the 
hbligatioJl to report ill such caSI'R .extends to the layman or the .~ 
on sueh siek persons, J pro po!'!' that that may be done away with and the 
I,hlignt.ion for such intimation he orily P1lt on the medical practitioners 
who are til(' best judgE'S in sueh ~  and they should hf' \,f'quired to 
report. III the eaS(' of mUJlicipalitieH it is providE'd thM ~ medieal 
practit.ionerl'i who aHend on !'lick perRonR should be honnd to rp.port the 
matter to the proper autllOrities. I think that a similar provision may 
IllsO bf' app!ieable to canionmellts. I do realioo that it is neceRflary that 
contagious Of infection!! diseases be reportf'd to the cant.onment authorities 
who may }uwe to take proper care of snch CIlRes amI to !If'g'rpg'ste Bueh 
persons ro prevent the infection from Rpreadi1Jg further. 'rherE'fore, the 
elause. though JH'Cf'ssal'Y. ill respect to medical practit.iOlwrs, becomes 
t ~  and Il Rouree of oppression so far as the attE'ndHllts on the 
sick person Bre concerned, lind I propo8C that this obligat.ioll on the layman 
he omitted. 

Mr. P. B. Haigh: Sir, I am afraid the Honourable Member is going 
st ill further haek into the paths of reaction. The object of this amendment 
S(>{lms to be to facilitate the cl)llcealment and spread of infections diseases. 
'1'he ~ will observe that as the clause is worded in the Bill 110 penalty 
ntiaehf's io IIny person, \tnlells he knows or h8.11 TCnSOll to believe that ROme-
hodv in this House is Buttering from II contagious or. an infect.iotllol disease. 
'l'IH:re is 110 question of his properly diagnosing the case as some form of 
disease 01' flnother. It would have to be proved that he kllf'w or had 
!'(!$on to helieve that there was a caRe of infectious disease in t.he House. 
H ~ nmen(lment ill accepted, it means that, unleRS a medical pract.itioner 
is actnally f'mployed by the people concerned, the disease ean be con.cealed 
with impnnity. Now, the kind of people who want to conceal diseases 
IIr!! jUfot the peop'Je who never employ a medical practitioner. There ill 
ev(\'l'Y nred for a penalty to he imposed on people who deliberately harbour 
ppr';'mH in their houses who are lIuft'erin/l' from infectious diseases. 

The motion was negatived. 
Clam'r ] 50 was added to the Bill. 
('laI1Re' 151, as amended by the Select, Committee, wn.'I ad«cd to the 

Hill. 
CJ/lUsP!!': 152, 153. 154, 155, 1 !l6, 157, l!lS. 11)9, 160, 161, 162, 163. 

164 and 165 werE' added t.o the Bill. 
Mr. E. B. L. Ilgnihotri : I beg to move : 

/!,hnt III t'lnU8!' 1611, Ruh·dnu8Cl (3) : 

~I "uhRtitJj.f" Rball ' fOT ' may' beloT!' ' give' " RlId 
I ~  , T!'IlROllnblll ' tor' .BUl'h ' nnll ()mit ' liB hf' thillks fit '." 

• I· • P • • 
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In this claulle 166 the Presitlellt of the Board or the Commandia, 

Offi·oer of the Cautoument is authorist:d h' ~  any clot.bing of a 
person who Buifered from any infectious or contagioull diseases. Sub-
section (3) a1BO provides that in tho ca.e of Buch destrnction, if the 
President thought it proper, he may give such compensation as he thought 
fit. My amendment suggests that in the case of lillCb desh'uetion ROmo 
reasonable compensation must be given to the pCl'Mon whose property 
has under this section been destroyed. 1'he clause as it Itt present stands 
gives nn option to the pJ'esident of the Board and the Commanding Officer 
to give or not any compensation. By my amendment I make it obligatory 
on these authorities to gh'c compensat.ion to the perK(;ll ",hOlm property 
has been destroyed, and to give " reasonable compensation " and not 
"sueh compensation &8 he thinka fit." 
1Ir. L. Oraham : Sir, the whole point of this c18\ule ill to authoriae 

the President of the BoaM without consulting anybody ~ to do 
what he ('onsidel'ft to be just. The articles which may be ordered' to 
be destroyed may be absolutely worthlclIS, and yet, af4 far &8 I can under-
stand, he has got to arrive at some valuation of this worthleM property 
in order to satiRfy lIr. Agnihotri's sense of justice. J oppose the amend-
ment. 

'l'he motion was negatived. 
Clause. 166, 167, 168, 169, 170,  171, 172, 173 and 174 wer added 

to the Bill. 
Mr. It. B. L. Agnihotri: Sir, I move : 
" That in elanse 175, IlUb-rlAulH! (1), IUblititute tbetoJlowing tor t1l0 proviso: 

'Provided that Burb person shaD not b<- ('aIled upon to aUe'nll for j·xllmiuntion 
nt Any 8\I .. h bo"pital or Clillpt'IIMIlry, if bllvlnj[ r('I(!lTd to t1l1' Il:1tllr,' of till' I fI~  or 
th" eondltlon of the II('",on lIulf('ting tberf<from or the jtt'D('rnl {'n\"\l'OlIIlI('nt IIDII ('irrllm' 
stantea of lIurb IIcrlloD, tbto IIttcnllan('c of /llwh )'l<'r80D At a hOKJlit1l1 or dlllp{'n.'VIry ill 
liltch' to prow IInm· .. I ~ I  In('xpE'di"nt or objjwtiounbll'; ill "l1<'h ('nll4' til .. Jr"81th 
OID('!'r or f ~  ofti('C'r, nil thE' I'lllit' mny be, sbnll t'ltllmlne . I~  ~  Ilt 8uI'b pllrllon '" 
own reslden('e '." 

elnuRe 17:; provides t.hat in CaReH in which a person is fllllipept.ed of Ruffer-
ing from nny I!ontagiolls or infectioufl difle8.fle, that person may be 
obliged tn present himflelf at /lny diHl'enMry or hOllpital for examina-
tion. So far as t.his clllUMe gOeR, it is quite all right that It man who 
Ruifel'8 from any eontftgiouR or infectioull wseaBe be made to go for exa-
mination to a hospital or dispensary. But there may be cpMain paMPS 
in which the diRease may have much advanced or in whid! the man mllY 
n(lt he in a JlIIHit:on to movp out or I.Nl or to (lXPOKC hinU:ltM or to 
prOC'f!cd to ~ dispcllKlfry. In MilCh CaRe!!, the man Khould nut lDcl'ely 
for the purpOfW of examination be forced to go to the dispensary but 
f.lhOlild he exnmined at hiR own place. A proviso hllK hMn provided in 
thif.l:'rlause that only in Hl1ph caReflin which" the Health Offic(,l' or medical 
officer, all the CIIRe may he, considel'Jl that the ~  of Much peTROn 
at fI bOJilpital or f~  il'l likely to ,rove unnecf!Mary 01' inexpedient, 
h(' "hall f'xamine fl1J(·h ~  at. such person 'II ~  r)J'ovidedthat.. 
havinn-rell'arc1 tn the nature flf Ule diRe8Re or thl" e()ndition (.II:, thl' 
perlwn . ~ f  or thegen£lral environment and.'(drCII!pRillir"flR 
of lJueh ~ hI' may not Mend him. Thllt, ill t.he . .~  1()Ok 
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to what it means. (Voir,es: II Withdraw, withdraw.") .As my friends 
press me to withdraw the amendment, I withdraw it. 

The motion WIlS, by leave of the Assembly, withcbawn. 

Clause 170. 176 and 177, 8JII amended by the Select Committee, were 
added to the BilL 

1Ir. N. If. Joth! (Nominated: Labour Interests) : Sir, I beg to move 
the following amendment. : 

I' That elaulI8 118 ot the Bill be omittea IUld the Ileeeuary eODAeqQetiUal ehangel 
be mnde in the re·nnmbpring of the eJIlUMll that tollow." 

Sir, I do not know wht'ther I should be in the pessimistic mood of 
my friend. Mr. K. A. R. Ayyangar, or in the optimist.ic mood of my friend. 
Mr. Agnihotri. But, Sir. I propoRP, to be in that mood in which I shan 
be Rure of gettin!! the help of' thiR HottFle in p8F1mng my amcndmtmt.. Sit, 
clause 178 provides rOl' thp. pllniRhment of imprisonrnpnt to ,8'Veepel'l 
wh" np!!lf'et or refnsc to do their duty. 'rhe Re<lond ~  of that 
f'lau!-le llr:,vides lhat tho TJocal Goycrnmrnt may notify to include some 
01 h;'r ('IIHIROS in t h(' ('las!4 of RWeeperR ~ ~  the pl1ni!'4hment. Sir. 
in the first place, I do not know why in the Statute-hook of 111iR ('ountry 
JlIllllRhment of imprisonment for refusal to work should have been put ...• 

Mr. W. M. Htts!lanally: Without ~  sufficient notice. 
Mr. N. M. Joshi: .... only in tIle case of the working classes. My 

frif>nd Mr. HURRanally says: "without giving- notice". The punish-
ment. is giwn when a man refuses to work without notice. Bnt, Sir, 
my H01lo11rnhle friend Mr. Husllanally was n GOyernmAnt Rcrvunt. I 
want to know whether fl man in hit-I position if he had to resi!!n with-
(Jilt lJOtiC(' and if hI' w.('re Rent to jllil for that a.ction. he woul;1 have 
lilted it. Thpre are hnndr('ds of other people who give np their job. 
For ~  pleaders giv(l up their briefs at the last mompnt. 
Barri1lterll give up their briefll at the last moment. But they nre not 
Rent to jail. 

Oolonel Sir Henry Stanyon: In the interests of public health or 
H8fety. 

Mr. N. II. Joshi: There are hundreds of other people who refuse to 
work wit.hout notice and t.hcy are not Rent to jail. It il'l only in the 
ease of the working ClI1ARf'II. that Government thinks of Rending th'em 
to jail when they refuHe t.o work without notice. (A V oiM: I' In the 
interests of public health. ") I will come t.o that point. I know. Sir, 
that my Honourable friend :Mr. Burdon may again quote some sections 
of the Municipal Acts-the United Provinces or Madras or some other 
Mnnieipal Act. I know tllHt there nre SeyerR] Acts in the legislative 
armflllrv of the Governnu'nt of Indin where the working claRses are 

~  with impriHonment for vcry slight offenceR for \v.hich other 
dasses are not punished in that manner. So. quoting- either the United 
Provinces Municipal Act 0)' Rome other Municipal Act will not be con-
~  a . f ~  h.y me. at lenst,. and I am !luite sure I will not be 
c'onsidE'l'ed to be .. Ju!.!tlficatlOll by thIS House. 

AI', 8n H"nol1-rnhle friend jllHt. now t.oM me that thest' f ~ 
nr('i'e .t'to jn'lfor f ~ to work' in thr inte'estR of pnblie ht'inlth 

( " • • • pl 
• 
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[Mr. N. M .• Tollhi.] 
and safety. Well, I am not quite sure about that. If it had been 
only in the intereAtfl of public health and safety, this scction would not 
have hId two sub-elauses. There is one clauae for sweeper.. There 
is no mentioning about public Rafety or public health there. There is 
another clauRe for other servanu whoM refusal to work would be 
dangerous to. public health or safet.y. So, the cl811le has made a 
difference between sweepers and those other classes whose refusal to 
work would be dangerous to public health or safot.y. Sweepers will 
be sent to jail whether their refussl to work is dangerous to public 
health or not. (Voices:" No.") That is the section. 

But, Sir, I should like to sar this that sweepers perform a W'ry llscful 
llel'Vic(' to the eommunity. They Ilre the protectors of the public health. 
They are the protectors of public safety. If that is RO, they deRervc to be 
treated much better than other claRRes. Is it right that a class of pffiple 
who a1'e more useful10 the community should be p\llIished more "everely 
than the other dURes' It is the fault of the SWeepel'R that they do not 

~  them8elves in doing less usetul service, flucb as that of lawyers, civil 
servants, and Re"et"f\l other p('Ople' Is it their fault that thf'Y f'ngagt' them-
8t'lvf'll in tmch a noble work aR that of protecting public hPlllth and public 
safety' Surely, they ought not to be punhdled more Rcvl'rely t.han ot.hers 
ber..llulle they engage themselvf'R in sllch useful work. I therefore fe(·l. 
Sir, that it is not right that this llspful claRR of public srrvants Rhonld 
be punishf'd in this way. I know, Rir, I am not ont' of thollc people 
who would bf' lightly ready 10 endanger public safety and public health, 
but I submit that this ill not the way of protecHng public ht'alth Rnd 
public safety. If sweepers go on Mtrike and public health is in c1llng('r, 
YOll can refWrt to 110m I' other methods, hut not penllliHe the RWf'Cp('rR 
unjufltly. (Dr. H. ..q. Gour:" What iR the othf'r method T ") If 
Government does not know nny other methods I am prepnroc1 to suggeRt 
one. Sir, sweeping is sbRolutely necessary, and if it ill not done, it will, 
I know, be a danger to public Rafety. Therefore, in the interest" of the 
community, let every citizen be compelled to do the work of a s\veeper 
in case of an emergency. In an emergency every man is compelled to 
serve 8S 6 soldier. Similarly, in an emergency of thiR kind, let every 
man be compelled to "ern 11" a sweeper. That is the right method, thnt 
illl the fair method and JURt method, but certainly it illl wronjl. it ill unjust 
that simply because Nome otber clllMeA of people are not, willin/l to do the 
W'oTk of swf'cping the Hweepl'r should be sent to jail. T know why 
Government dol'S not resort to the method suggested by me. nurin/! . ~ 
W8r, eonsr.ription waH lUled, and Government knOWR that eonRcription 
ill one of the methodR by which you can get in an emergency cert.ain 
JleCf!AAary work done. But Government will not resort to this method 
bfthiR casc, particularly becau1le the work of sweeping in this ('onnt.ry 
win not be done by all elsB8es of people. The work of Rweeping mUllt he 
Clone in the Hindu community by only certain cIaMeA of people. ThiN 
claM of people, sim111y ,bACause they do this useful kind of work, are 
conAidered untouchableR Rnd the tOllchable ~  will 4not do the 'wOTlc 
of liweepinrt. Oovernment knows this. If Government . ~  to ~~.  
a clause sRking every. dtizen to do the WOl'k of f ~ I  in 'caRe 01 
erne'rgencr' I am f!uite flUre there arc' vcI1 f ~ ,pIe iWliO will 8\.,?port 

t 
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the Biu. j4jvcll Mr. l'yari Lal who is so anxioUB to get thlll Hill- passed 
ill this session will wtk Government to postpone the consideration of the 
Hill. It is for that reuon that Government does not resort to the proper 
lllethod of getting conuhunal interests served in caBe of an emergency. 
'l'he real eaWie of this is these poor clallses have to suffer on account of 
t.he strange notionll of the Hindu community, and if that is so, why should 
the liweepen suffer on account of thcHc orthodox notions of the llindUf:l , 
1 therefore hope that Ooverwnent will not punish the sweepers who are 
a very useful class of people. 1 am quite sure there may be some people 
who may tell me that in certain contIngencies even in outside ~I I  
when some clall8e8 of work-people go on strike they are prohibited from 
going on strike without notice. Hut if the serviceH rendered by the 
IIweepers are so useful and if you want them not to leave without notiee,-
instead of puLting alome special disadvantages upon them, why not at 
least give them sowe special privileges 1 1 know of legislation where 
the wOl'klng clallses are not aHowed to go on strike without notice, but 
in that case they reeeh'c certain privileges. In liuch calleli the mastel'S 
01' ·cmploym'l> arc compelled to put the grievances of the work-people 
lJefore a committee immediately, Why should 110t Uoverrunellt provide 
that here 1 Why should not Government provide that in the case of 
IIWe.epCrH a Ilainimum wage mueh more than the ordinary wage IIhould 
be g'IVen. If the ordinhry wage of thc ordinary worker ill RIO. 25 a 
month, let the IIweepcr be paid Itll. flO a month lJy law. '1'hell 1 can 
UlldtH'liland the Legillialurc putting certain l'esil'ictiolls upon the liberty 
of the IIweepCL'. If you arc not preplll'ed to do that, 1 tlunk it is wrong 
to put this penalty upon the IIweeperl!i WIIO arc a very ulicful dalll'! of 
people, I hupe the lloulle will accept the amendment. 

Mr. Pyari La!: 1 UID afraid my Honourable friend Mr, Joshi is 
allowing his zelll to lIerve the cause of the sweepcrs, to o'vcrridc his 
lIense of public duty. (A. Y QtCC : .. Louder please.") He must know, 
and I suppose he knowli it full well, t.hat 8weel>ers du a kind of work 
which is very esscntial to preservc the health and sufcty of the people, 
and especially in a cantonment where troops reside, the sanitation of 
the place is a matter of great importance, It is simply a matter of 
contract, when sweepers join the ~  they accept the wage which is 
offered and agree to do the work that is assigned to them. 'fherefore, 
without any previous notice if the sweepers take into their heads to run 
away or to stl'ike work they deserve punishment, surely, in the ~  of 
the public health and safety, '1'hen as to why the sweepers should lJe 
treated like that, it is the fault of the society in which Mr. Joshi is born. 
-the Hindu SOCIety,-because the swt'eping work is particularly assigned 
to a certain section of the people and no other people are allowed to do it. 
Therefore, it is that when ~ work is assigned to a particular class ~ 
people that ela.'ls and that clas.'J only have to do it (A Yoicc : " No, 110," ) ; 
and that class has accepted to do it in spite of all that Mr. Joshi may' 
say 'to serve their cause. 'Even in an ordinary pl'ivato house sweepers 
are a necessity. In the case of other servants you can get other people 
to do their work, but in the case of sweepers nobody else can do it. and 
theraf'o're strictel' safeguards are required and' in the interests of the 

~  this Sfction is D bsolutely essential and I oppose this ~ 
ment. I .' 
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'Mr. X. Rama A1Yangar: I have in fact given notiee of a similllr 
amendmcnt but I took 1 he ('ourse 1 did under the CirCIl1l1MtanCeH that I 
h<lYC tl1!'cudy t-ltatrd, but Mr .• loshi haM been cIJurag;>ol1s and I "'ilih him 
good luck. At th(! same time I mm;t. say that this HuuKe !fitting in the 
'heights of Bimla hUR f .~  its duty to the causc \\Ihit'!h they 61'C 
supposed to represent. W c' haye becn fighting for the lnllour18ws ill 
other places whero Indian laboul' is concerned, 1'hllt ht!ing Ho,hnpl'iIfMI. 
ment is not re,ally efficacious as a punillhment for making lleople ~  

aecording to the terms of the contract. We hnvc been fighting fora 
long time. Here is a law enacted for the first time. I do not know if it 
exists in nny other province but it does not in theMIldras ~  

as far 8S I know. But if there is such a IItW in other places, then I 
certainly should like to protest against Nueh legislation being fu.rther 
extended. Here arc a set of people who know nothittg sbtmt the law, 
who everv dnv do the meanest of work thllt menilt'll! enn <10, who 

~ are 1,el\tco hy Sanitary InRpectl)f'S, whn do their w(}flt with· 
out any protc.."It for little or nothing. ~  p('opk if tfwy hAppen to 
go on HtJ·ikc it Dllmt be on very pl'oper g:·(lunds. I do noL tbinlc 'thiH 

~  happens. ThI'Y do )lot do it for fun, 'I'hey (h not do it 
lIimply lWCHlllle they get irritated all on a I ~ . 'file fad nlURt be tbnt 
their stomach h. not f~  properly. They V ~ on the refuse thrown in the 
streets and the lUonl'y that 1h<,y mltke is often tintcl'; not lIufficient for 
their expemlf'lI. Under tholle circumMtnnces I suggest t.hat the ~ 

claulfe be omitted 01' at leltRt leave it at /I fine of HII. 10 Ilc(lording to the 
na!urc of the case to he decided hy the mltgiHtrll,te in (!harge of the 
matter. 'I'hell(' al'C a poor cluss of people wh'f) work nHl"t Hlavitd,ly all 
the time and what we llrc doing here is 1,. IllmiKh them when they fail 
And send them to jail. Let Us !)ce how that will Ka\'e tbe situalilln. 
8uppoHeyou ,"cnd a few people to jail. 'l'hey will hp much better oli' ill 
jail. They will I(ct better meals UH'l'c. Ordilllli'ily tlwy Ji\'o on the 
refuse thrown in the street, j ~  DlIlt! and otlwr thiDgt!I. What is 
the l()8s they incur T They may get RH. 20 "r 23 at the bighest, which 
they spend on their families. I have not known that these people Rre 
vcry much improved in their condition and in spite of tbeir earninb'S 
they live on the refUllo. Suppose all ()f tbe,m agree to go to prison. 
How are you going to save the Ilituation tAre youg,oiDg to tum other 
men into Iweepel'l all atonee , 

111' ..... JOibi : That is the only remedy. 

Mr. K. It&maAnaDPl': I ccD.8iderably diffel' from Y011 there. 
One word more I want to say. They spend all their earnings on drink-
ing and probably that ill neceaary for them. I doillot know. That being 
the poRition they may not 'care if they aro 8cnt to jail. On the other 
hand if you only gh·c two annas extra by a general arrangement, the 
\rilole thing could be brought to order, and, this ten rupees fine for 0Ja8 
()l" two people may bring them to ot'der. That will certaialy be ,much 
more usetul than lending them to jail and trying to introduce into the 
law a puuiahment which must reBect very much on the rosponaibility 
of Members who sit in this Council. These people caMot defend . ~ 
atlVe8 and they have not got, a vc»ce, here. I do .not ~  ~  
particular lectio'll Ihould be enacted in the Statute-book"rpeciaU.y wUQ 
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you are pasijing !I 1a w like thil> undel' the Reforms, I should certainly 
OPPOt;c with all the force and argument at my command the palming of 
'fhi" 1>6ction in its present form, 

L . ~  Bo. H. Pa.lin : The provisiolls of this ela,wse appear 
in pnlcti''.IIJly e\'cl'y MunicipaL Act as well IlS in t.he recent Calcutta 
.Municipal Act. Hpealdng Ull (me of the " about to be depo/ied " Can-
tomuent.M.agistrates after some Iti Clr 20 yearN' ex.ecutive (}xperience 
I C2lD say that without this deterrent claul>e in tIle Act, the work of the 
executh'cofiicel' will be rendered almost lluglltory. G ~ . ~  
never up to dato rtlcoived any complaints that thh. particular clause 
which a.ppeal'S in the present Cantonment Code hal> been abused in any 
form whatever. 

Mr .. N .•. Joshi: The sweeper", are not educated. How can you 
hear 1 

Lieut,.-Oolone1 R. H. Palin: 'fhe effect of the omiHsion of thil! claw;e 
witt he tlllll iuord\'r to obtain a highl!l' rate (If ~  the sweeper:,; in 

. ~  of tlte ~I .  ~  of l\ cantonment would be 
in 1\ pOi'iition tIl xl..ike Ilntl the rmmlls ill it I I I ~  s., far HI'I the 
j I'OOpl'; are ~ I  wO\lld bc at any rate disast 1'0 lit> , I beg thcl'cfol'C 
to oJlPOl:lC thiM amcndment. 

Cha.utiltri Shahab-ud-Din (EaMt ('cull'al Punjab: Muhammadan) : 
Mr, Joshi 'I; lU11Cndment bespeaks inexpcrience. 

Mr. N, ltI. Joshi: No, Sir, 

CluJ.ltllhri Shahab-ud-Din (East C,'lilTa I l'ullja b : :\11\ hammltdllll) : 
]]c eUlllCIi fl'om Bomh"y where I bdie\'(J Relf-flushiJlg ~  are 
III .. ~  to a ::I'l'af l'xtl'lIt. I lilll not IlIUl'e \vheliler k has un,\' adual 
cxpcl'iclI(,c at> u member or executive ofIicer of u Muuidpal Corp()ra-
tion ... '. 

Mr. N. M. Joaht : I have. 
Ohauclhri 8h&hab-ud-Din: "" or of the aetuRI wOl'king of the 

sweepers. II would request the Honourable the President to give Mr. 
JOl!lhi another turn to speak so that he may answer Home of the charges 
lev.elled ~  him.] No one means to convert non-sweepers to sweepers 
by this deterrent clause of the Bill. 'I'he object simply ill to make HW(.'CPCl'H 
do their work as sweeperlS and not to resign their pOlStl> \,,;thout giving 
due notice. It is not intended that t11ey 3hould be coerced to work against 
their will for atl indefinite or inordinately long period. All that is meant • 
is that like ordinary domestic !lervv.uts they should give oue month's 
notice when they want to relinquish service. And if SWOt1pOI'S, being 
a class of persons upon whose service depends the health not only of one 
or two but perhaps of millions of inhabitants, were given the liberty of 
giving up their work at their own swpet will a.nd plcl\Rurl" without allY 
coercive powers being given to t.he ex·eeutive to compel them to work at 
leut for such time 8.1! may be necessary for making arrangements for 
theit . work, I am afraid the health, not. only of one or two cantonments 
~ 1If'l'11ajlH ~f c\'('!'y town in I~~  migl!t suffer. III fill' ~ I  under 

d1scusl:foll tbt1 PlUlIshm.l'llt provIded fOl' IS only on. (l mont-h.'1> nnprison-
~~  ~ ~~ f j~~ ~ ~~ Aetit i! ~  .~  "aIlq I belie,,! • • • • • 



L Chaudhri :::;hahab-uJ-Din.J 
tiiwilar pl'oyisiuIltl exiNt in the MWlicipul ActlS of tile other province ... 
'rhis provltJioll during the lust 11 ur 12 yearlS thnt 1 ilave been conneeted 
with the Lahore Municipal Uorpurlltion hall uever been actually put ill 
force. No such uccasion has arillcn. Yet here Vi a weapoll which in 
case of need may be; und in fact should be, in the interestll of public 
health, used by the executives of a co!,}>oration. 'I'he object iR llimply, 
as I have already said, to get work out of tllem and not to convert non. 
sweepers into '8weepers. If Mr. J05hi mt.'8llS that like a clerk a 
sweeper also may give up his service Ilt any time without a moment'8 
notice, 1 um afraid he is misjUdging human nature and is mi.applying 
the principle uf philanthl'Opy to tho sweeper class. No one says that 
sweepers should be treated more severely than uther servants. But 
it is only reasonable to expect that they should give dlle notice when 
they want to leave, so that the ~ concerned lIlay be able to make 
arrangements to carry Oil their work. Without thi" I am afraid the 
"",nitation and health of the whole of the Continent of Iudia ~  
Muifer. It ill no doubt very plauRible to IlI'gue lIllch OMeN 011 hnmAni-
tarian gl'ouncU;, but practical politiclII are ent irely d iife rent. If a ~  
were to give up tlweepiug and removing the night-soil from hiM huul4e 
withuut gi"ing him allY notice, I am liUI'C within a week Mr. Joshi would 
realize thp true tlignificallce (If this wholesome lll'ovisioll. 'I'herefore 
I requellt the Honourable Mcmhcl'I; of the 110118(' HOt. to pay allY attention 
to all the HI)ceiouH but hollow arguments whieh IUlve been advanced by 
1\11'. ,Joshi and the Ml'eakcl'" whl) haw' followed him, and to pass tbiN 
provi.sion, whicb jlj indeed a very wboleNome and necessary provil!ion 
in the Bill. 

Mr. Preudent : 'rhe question is : 
" 'that ciuuse 178 do etand part of the Bill" 

The motion was adopted. 
Clamell 179, 180, 181, ~  and 183 were added to the Bill. 
Mr. It. B. L. AgDihotri : I move, Sir : 
j' That ill elaWle 184, the word j fIJi,. , be IUbetituted for the worde I five 

hundred '." 
Now elauae 184 provides a penalty for tbe erection of buildinp with· 

out the sanctiou of the cantonment authority or without complying with 
any of the conditions of any sanction given or after the expiry of sanction 
and the punishment for that is a fine extending to B.s. 500. In section 107 
of the old Cantonment Code, Sir, the fine for the f4&me offence was onl)" 
Re. 50. In addition to thil! punishment, 8ucb a person is also liable under 
elau8C 185 to have that building demolished. I beg to submit that as the 
ca,ntonment authorities are also empowered to demolith a hoUlie 80 erected, 
there doeM not. ROOm to be any valid reason for enhancing the limit of 
flne from Re. r,o to Rx. 500. The pnniMhment aM W8fI previoUBly provided 
is quite sufficient. And a' flne of RH. 500 for the mere breach of tbe mI. 
requiring unction, ete., J submit, is very severe, specially in addition to 
the demolition of the structure. I therefore propose ttaat the olC\;limit 
of the fine to RI. 50 be retained in thia Bm _. , " . ~ , 



:t4r. L. Gra.ham : ;:;il', anyone who lUll; ever had anything W do with 
a .1!UliICllJulllY Kilo\\'" lIow extremely ll11liCtliL a twsk .it iii to prcvent. pt:Ople 
Holll cl'ecLwg 1I11"UlllO(.l.e(1 IJUI1<11J1g . .;. They huve a penucloUIS habit of 
iUHU11Ig out utile gulknes 01' \'Cl'lw<1a:; above thc litrect from which they 
may urup thiub"li OJI tILe ilCIIU!; 01 VCl':,,()l1:; palSlliug below. 'l'hey have a 
1I1O.'It pemiciouN habit of attaching l1ttle steps to the growld 11001' which 
would trip up 1I11wary pali:-,cl's-by at night. Altogether, !:iir, the lot of 
the ullwicipal officer wilo hw; to U·) Rud chcck these building enormities 
it> not at all a happy ouc. 'l'lle lumt of the tine in ~ Act before, ~ 
poiutOO out by Mr. Aguihotri, Will> Rt<. 50 ; a penalty which wasobvioualT 
illliUfliciellt, and 1 take it that the reaS011 why this max.imum penalty baa 
bl.>Cll raised is that the old peualty by experience has been shown to be 
immtlicicnt. Alit! in HIlpp0l1, of that, t;il', we have 'also the more recent 
Muuicipal Act» ill which we find exactly the same maximum punishment 
of a fiue of Rs. 500. And col1sideriug the enormities which are perpe-
tratcd by ~ I  ill re-buildillg their housC8, I thiuk this maximum 
Hlle of RH. Joo is extremely moderate. Sir, I oppose the amendment. 
• Mr. President: The question is : 

., '!'hnt ill cl/IIIMe H!-l, the word 'fifty' bo sublltitnted for the words 'fin 
hundled '." 

'l'ht motion Wllli negatived 
t.:laulSclS Hl4 to 201, were added to the Bill. 
Clau);c :!O:!. IlS ultlclHlcd by t IIC !':'dect t.:ommittee, was added to the 

Bill. 
ClaUtiC 203 was added to the Bill 
Clause ~  us lllllcllued by the ~  Committee, was added to the 

3ill. 
CIa UHel; 205 W 209 were added to the Bill. 
Mr. K. B. L . .A.,nihotri : I move, Sir : 
., That in elanlMl 210, Bub·elause (2), omit the worda 'offeDllive or '." 
'l'hiN claul!C 210 provides that certain classes of traders and busin888 

men in cantonmentll 8hould obtain a licence to trade therein and that 
licelllle shall be liable to rencwal every year. This sub-claUse provides that a 
licence granted under sub-clause (1) shall be valid only for one year and 
makes it obligatory that e\Oery year such licences be renewed. Though 
the clause also lays down that the grant of such a licence would not be 
withheld by the cantonment authol'ity unless it had reason to believe that 
the business was offeusive or dangerouR to the public it 68.n be safelY, 
asserted that the safeguard provided is of 110 practical benefit at all. • 

My objection is maiuly confined to the word ' offensive.' I conoede, 
that. tiO far as a busineSli was dangerous to the people in general, it may ~ 
stopped, and t.he licence be not renewed, but the adjeotive 'offensive-
is such 8. v&gue,-it may be offensive to sight, it may be offensive to smell, 
it may be offensive to hearing. The word ' offensive' 68.n be extended to 
all tradeR or occupations. I therefore provide that the word ' oft'ensive ' 
should be deleted. . 

.. Mr. Preltlent : In clause 210, amendment moved: 
, "jA Iub"UH (i), omit the word, c o«eulve or '." 
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Mr. E. Burdon: Hil') I CilllIWt believe that the 1l01ll;C will agree . ~  
!.b'. Agnihotri. 'rhe iuclWlion of the woru • 01fensive' ilJ in wy 0pullon 
~ . ('the llrHlUltl'ublf ~  Malculm l.iuilt:y ; " MUl'e eKsclItial" ill 

!lnlctice th&ll the word' dlUlgcl'ous.') W ht!lI 1 Wlili Heel'cuny to the 
.M.unicil>41 Committee at Delhi I rCJUembel'-l liud the Honourable the 
~  Member 'IJ recollt."Ctioll of Delhi ~  with miue-th,at one of the 
tfUllblcsome occupatious we had to ttl'HI With WaH the preparatlOll of catgut. 
1 do not Know jf any Honourablt' l\lt'llIbcl' of this HouKe has ever been 

~ billf a wile of a place in whkh C8tg'Ut ill prl'parcd ; if they had, 
~. am BUre they would never have fnl'gotten it. That .particular occupa-
.~  110t one ~  is ~  to ~~ ~  but it is one ~ . iIJ 
¢xtremely offeusl"e to the pubhc ; aud It HI lUllt the sort of calle III whIch 

~.G~ . . I  Authority or ally municipal authority would he perfectly 
~j . ~  refusing a liccnse ullle&; tlw trade WIUi carrieo out in a placc 

.aituated where there wal; 110 Jlublic to whom it could bl! oi1'(!IlHivc. Another 
example, of course, of thl' KltIlW thillg iN lilly p"Ot:e"" COllJll.'e!ed 
with the tanning or hidl'H-snything of that kind. Hut I f ~f  IHlre. it 
is quite unnccc::I.'I6ry ftll' me to "Jllborllh! nUl 1I1'gUIll!'lIt lilly £u\,U1I'1'. 
I am quite !lure thAt the Hnll"'!' wiH ~  thnt to exehlllc the wOl'd 
• offen!live ' would be an obvious mistAkt'. 

Mr. President: 'fhe CUll¥Stion it:! that that amtmdmcnf hr llIlldf'. 

,The motion was negatived. 
Mr.][ B. L. Agnihotri : Sir, I moy J : 

• That ill dllu5e 210, in lIuh·clau8e (3); (a) olJlit I if ' ;<1111 lillbHtituw I HIIIIIJ 
not l'I.'fll8(! • for I refuses'; (b) ulJlit' it IbaU pay eompouaatiou lur nuy )0111 iucurrc<l 
loy lilltU refusal '." 

lSir, this lIuiJ·ciaulSe t a) lU'oviuell that ill tbe C8l1C of ll'aUcli 01' ~  
in eXJl!ltellce iu the call1Ollll1ClIl area, aL the cowmeUCC111Clll of this Act 
per/SOlUI carryiug ou l:;uch "lClUC 01' \.lUlIlu(ld.S lJIay uot be rQ(!uired to apply 
19.' a llccuse und.cr certaiu cl,muJtiollH, that iii, uutil they have received a 
. ~~j  . flom the CaUWlllucut Authority l'equu'iug them to apply fOl' a 
~. T.hia lIub·c1aw;e jlj probably meaut W appeal' as au Act of 

. ~  QU the part of Governmel't ior the men already carryiDg on 
trade in the cantollment IIrea ill that, they be uotcompelled. to apply tor 
a licclUlejust ou the PM!ojjllg, of this Act, but may wait for. the Can-
to.t.llIlent Authority'8 notice IIskillg thp.m to apply for that. But attbe ... me time this ~  a1110 authorises the Cantonment Authority. to 
refuse them the licell8e. . It is a very hard provision indeed. My 

• Honourable f ~  Mr. Burdon, had said in connection with the pre-
vious ameoim.ent that in Delhi there were certain per80nB who carried 
on th! bUliness of .manufa.ct.uring and. p.repariDg catgut which was very: 
oIfeD8lve; I am afr81d that 1D cases of cumilar trades alleged to be offensive, 
a ~  would be refuaed by the Cantonment Authority. The result would 
be that sueb pe1'llODS will be deprived of their trade and livelihood. 
Deprivation of the trade would be a very serious thing for that poor man. 
It may be oilenaive to 80tpe of us and to the people of jlighly developed 
aestheties but ~  that poor man and hi. family' ."How 
will they get their living' We ,m.ay ~ .  "aD offence. tire BDle. V of"8 
preparation of catrut, but lQOkinS ~  it ~  tAt ~ .  Q' th! p'!opit 

... .. ,. 



1Illluufactul'illg it allu who make theil' livillg by it liuch a proviaJioIl would be 
very ~  ~  aud 1 loIUbmit that ill the caHe of bulliuessesan.d trades 
that are alreauy ill exil;hmce ill the C&nwumentuea, uo lieense should 
be Iweelil'J&ry; 01' If a lioourIC be lleccliclary, theu such lieeutle lIh.ould Dot be 
J'(·fuHed by the Cantollruent Authority .. imply 011 the flimsy grounds of 
thei1" bt'ing oifel\/iive. 1 "uggez.;t that in the ease of existing trades the 
VautonmeJlt Authority shall not refuse to grant It licewilO to p8l'8OIW earry-
iug on the trade ill cantonment areas. 

Mr. Preaiclent.: III ~ .  210, amondment moved : 
.. In Huh· '.!nus(' Oi) «(I): (i) omit till' word -' if 'and IJIlbatitllto·&.bo wordle ahaU 

1101 r,·fUHIJ ' fOl' thl' word' r('fuM's '; and (ii) omit the WOI'IJII • it ahall pay COll1pelUlll' 
lioll for lilly ~  i1wurfl'(l by 8u('hr('fullnl '." , 

Mr. P. B. Haigb : ~  there ill a woll-known z.;criptul'c which I think 
mUlit have been in the mind of thc 1I01l0urable Member who moved this 
amendment, and it is ~  . 

• 
• lh: that ilS {jlLhy, let him be filthy still.' 

That i:; the mCllnillg of the HlllclldmCllt. 

If the I'e is allY olfclIlSive trade .... 

1lIr .. It . .s.L. Agnihotri: 1 elluid not hear it. 

Mr. r. B. Haigh: 1 shall repeat it. The :scripture is this : 
• Hc that i .. filthy, let him be filthy still.' 

1 r . thc amendment Werc carrit!u, it. would Uleau that no matter wMt 
tlil:;gU:-;tillg tt"adcij were ucillg carried 011, what dallger.oWi occupatioll8 were 
11l'IIlg carried 011, at the time whell tlte Act came iuto force, the Oanton-
lllCllt Authority would haye 110 powel' to prevent thcUlt it mu.t grant a 
licellse, it iN aUl!olutely precluded from making any improvWQel1t in. this 
re:;pect. Alld who is it that is to be l>revcnted fl'om mM;\ng the im· 
provement T Not HOmc autocratic military authority but the, CautoDmQllt 
.Authority Itself. Thill has nothillg to do with the disci.pline pft.roopJ, 
but is definitely ill the interests of the inhabitants of tbe ~  

Inilitary and lIoll·military alike. Let the public suffer as they will, the 
!nover wants that no private person ).:hall be ~ f  with or regulated 
in allY manner, however ff ~  however disreputable, however danger-
ous his trade. Sir, 1 call thiij abl;Olutll Bolshevism. 

Mr. President: 'rho question is that  that amendment be made. 

1'he motion was negatived. 

Clauses 210, 211 and 212 were added to theBill. 
/( 

Mr. E. Burdon: Sir, I have to move a formal amendment: 
" That in clau8e 218, for the words • llrofOl8ion or calling " aubstitute tho words 

I e,allillg or occupation '." 

The object of this amendment. is merely to bring the language of the 
clause into harmony with the language used i.u other portioD8'o,f tile Bill . 
• Mr. Presi4ent : -In clause 213 . ~  moved : 

, ." {)mlt t-., words I f .~ ~  . ~  ~ LI . ~  ~  l'OI'di .. eallini 
or oectlpatioD ", 

• 
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[Mr. Presidont.] 
The questiou I hB ve to put Iii thll.t tlult &Illoudmeut be made. 
',l'he motion Willi Ildopted. 
Clause 213, as amended, WIL.'1 Ilddl'<l to the Bill. 

ClaW!e1i 214 to ~  Wtlre added t" the Bill. 
ClaUBell 217 and 21ti, ag amended hy the tielect Committee, were added 

to the Bill. 
t:lauaes 219, 220, ~  222 and 22:1 were added' to the Hill 
JIr ....... , : t:laUBe 224. 
JIr. It. B. L. AcDihom : ~  1 move that: 

" In clause 224, Illb·clauae (c), after the woro 'writiug udd tau worllll • uua 
l.'oJUriderlJll hil repl1 '." 

Hir, under this elaUlle 224 the Cllut.ollment Authurity iii authorised to 
cut otI the. water connection of ally pel1lOJl'1i hOUNe or building if 
they couliidered that water W&II waled by reason of the pipcB, draiWi ,or 
uthel' works being out of repair. ~ proviHioll W&Ii much objected to 
by the All-India CantonmcntB Association. They found that Iilimilar pro-
villioll8 have been abUlled by the cantonment authorities ,in the P&IIt and 
they wanted the insertion of a 1101.ice of fifteen days before any COIWec· 
tion W88 cut off. and of a provililioll for callillg upon that mall to lihow caUIIC 
why the connection Bhould 110t be cut off. After considering all that, 
the t:)elect Committee ha. .. amended thili clause by iDSerting a proviBion to 
give notice, but they have made 11(1 l)rovisiOll for calling for any 
explaDation from the man concerned before cutting off the water con-
nection. It may hal)pell that the report of the subordillate officers of the 
cantonment be not correct, and 011 till,t report probably the cantonment 
authorities may proceed to cut off the water connection, in which cue it 
would be 8 great hardship to the person and his family. 

By this amendment of minI', 1 wish it to be provided 
not only that notice be given but also that ill cue the pentOn concerned 
o1fers any reply or shows causc, that explanation be cOllHidercd before 
water ~  is cut off .. With thia; object, Sir, I move my ~. 

Mr. B. Burdon : The clauHe, if amended 8S propOIwd, will read : 
II The OantoameDt AutlifJrity may attN giving Dotice in writing nnd ('oll8idering 

hi, J'e!lly ", 

I want to know whOle reply it VI. 
Mr. It. B. L. Agnihotri: I have said" reply, if any." 
Mr. B. Burdon: And I !'IllOuld 8hlO like to know whut Mr. Agnihotri 

would advise the Cantoqent Authority to do supposing a person to whom 
a letter was addreased did not reply. 

Mr. President : Amendment moved : 
It !In claUI(! 224, lub·elaUIC (c), after the word ' writing' add ' and eoDll1dorlne 

Ida reply'." 
The queltion iI that that amendment be made. 
The motion was Degatived. 
OJ" .. 224 to 286 were added to the Bm. .. '. 

.. 
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Mr. N .•• JOild : Sir, I move the following amendment: 
" That the worda ' luch perioD ' be Bubstituted for the word 'her' wherever it 

oceul'li in clnUIe 281 ot the BiU." 
I ask fOl' the substitution of the word:; " such persoll " l\nd not "that 

persoll " for the word " her " occurring in this clause, This amend· 
ment.,., . 

Mr. E. Bvdon: To save time, may I say that I accept the amend. 
ment. 

The motion was adopted. 
Clause 237, as amended, was added to the Bill. 
Clause 238 ~ lidded to the Bill. 
Mr. It. B. L. Agnihotri: Sir, I beg to move: 
" In clause 239, Iub·elauae (I), omit • diaaft'eetioD " omit • or breaehea' 01 die-

cipUne " Aud atter ' euntonmeot ' at tho eod of the clause, ndd • within a year from 
the dote of I ~  order '," 

• This clause 239 provides for the removal from cantonment area of 
certain claHlics of people, that is those perSOllS who are knowll to be likely 
to ellURe disloyalty, disaffection, or breaches of discipline amOllgRt any 
portion of His Majesty'H forces j or such perHOns whom the Commanding 
Officer of the Calltollnll'nt hilS reason to believe .to be likely to do any sueb 
act. The Commlluding Officer of the Cantonment may make an order in 
writing uking tht>)Jl to leave that area and )JOt. to return without the per-
mission of the ~  Officer. Now, this provision has been a source 
of eOlilltllllt iI-ritnt ion in the Cantonment areas callsing great illCOllveniellce 
to tllP civil poplIllltioll ; I1ncI has also been the cause of much wrangling 
betw('t'll fht' (lo\'el'llmeut Iluthorities and the people living in cantonments. 
It has also Oil ()eeaHiOlls ~ I admitted by the Government authorities that 
this power hl1d 1I0t lllways bcf'U used properly 1111(1 that there were occasiolls 
whclI this POWI')' hud belm improperly uRed or abused. I propose that, 

~  it may ~  certaill circumstances be proper to retain such a power 
in the Commanding Officer, it should be strictly limited. The removal or 
deJlortation 1il1OUld he limitcd to a particular period j and should be used ' 
only against liuch perlWlI who Illay be guilty of tampering with loyaltI., of 
troopH but not against pcrsons agaiust whom therc iR a mere suspicion 
of their causing disaffection or breaches of discipline and they should not 
he the pel'ROIIS that Rhould bc excluded from t.he can.tonment areas. I do 
Hot mf>all to say thnt persolls who deliberately and directly attempt or 
cause breaches of discipline or disaffectioll should not be punished. That 
ill not my object at all. My object is for removing the word " disaffec-· 
tion " and " breaches of discipline ", because these words are very V ~. 
111 Hpit(! of the many it-gill decisions in t.he Courts of Law, these words bave 
lIot beell ~  Ilny definite or exact definitions or meaning. Anything 
mlly nmouJlt to or cause Et breach of discipline. If any person in the can-
tonment area were to ~ to the civil population in the cantonment 
area thnt they should use caps in a particular fashion, and though this 
preaching ill itself may be a harmless and an innocent one, still it may be 
considered by the Cantonment, Authority or the Commanding Officer as 
like\r to create-breaches of discipline among the Indian sepoys in that 
~ f . ~  such preacher may under the provisions of this clause be 

deportid. Br.aches of discipline cannot be properly defined. Thia 
~  will mlke it possible for eWlU innocent persons to be removed from ,. '- . . • 
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[Mr. K. R I.J. Agnihotri.] 

~  areas. Therefore, Sir, I suggest that the worda II diaa1fection " and 
" breaches of discipline" be deleted from this claUHe as well as that such 
pel'f!Ons who are to be kept out of the cantonment should only be kept out 
of the area for 8 period of one year only and not indefinitely. If after a 
year such· perHom again show a tendency to commit such offences, they Ul&1 
then again be rf.'moved under this Act or be punished under the Indian 
Penal Code or any other law. With this object in view, Sir, I move my 
amendment. 

Mr. President: Amendment moved : 
" In elllUIk' 239, "ub·t'llltllle (1). omit I 4i,.ll'eeUon " lind omIt' or bre:lches Ilf dl •• 

l'ipllno·. lIul1 .tkor ' (,1l0tOOIlU'IIt • nt tbl' ('oil of thf' ('1nllll('. ReM' within II yl'Rr from 
thE' datI' of sneb onl"r '. " 

•••.•. 8amarth : SiT, I am afraid that Mr. Agnibotri ''I'hen he 
referred to this provision having given rille to diaoontent in the canton1Deni 
population 811(1 rPll(l thiR provision aR it is now in this Bill ~ 11l1iute11' 
tionally miRled the HOtl..e. Thf' Rf'Ction of the Cnntonment Code, which 
W8fI 216 befoN', un donht gavt' j~  to a groat deal of diRcontent. Now that 
aection was in  these words : 
Ij The CommAading Oftleer of the ealltonmcDt If 'he think. It expedient to eselade 

aay pe!'lOn from tbe t'ttntoIlDleJIt, whether wltb or wlthMlt aesigninlt /lDy reaaOD therefor 
Aad wbt'ther sueh pel'8Oll n.oeidt'lll ill or t1"f'qoents n l'tlntnnolent, sMII ttetld to the CnD-
tonm81lt Mngietrate an order in ",riUnl to that elfP<'t and tbe Cantonment MAgi,trnw 
.hall ('aUllE' a l'Opy of the ordt'r to 00 al'TVeC) on tbe pClrtlOn tOjtflther with a Dotiee la 
writing 1"f'qniring him to remln'll from tho cantonment within 11 time to ill, I~ f  in 
the notice anc) prohibiting him from ~  it without tho pcrmiA,.\ou III writing 
of the COJllDlllndlllg Ollll'er of tho CllntonOll'nt." 

Now, thf>!le were the wordH in that section. There iK no doubt that 
that wording WHR lik('ly to lead to cascs in which there WIl.'4 abuse or power 
and authority on the part of the pCMIOn who used it. That ~  ill the 
old code bas bt>en ~ in the prellclIt Bill. Mr. Agllihotr·j do('s 
not objPct to the )1(lwer of rNllO\'al being !!ivclI to the COhlmRlldill11 Ofticf'r 
of the Cantonment. lIe does not object, to that. He thinks, I t81«' it, that 
'it ia reaHOnable' to give Mnch power to the j ~ in tbe cantonment 
with a "jew to prevent the commission of any of the oft'eneeA which ftre 
mentioned in the Meetion. He postulates that it ill desirable to give the 
power to the ~. But he objects to the w.ords " diHaft'pction " and 
" breaches of diAeipline " and limits the wording to this : 

" If any person in a eantonm(,llt (!aullClll or uttt>mptB to ('nullO or dON any IU't 
widell he .Imowa I, Ultf'l, to ('aulte (li.loyalty amonget an.Y portion of Hill Mn.il'lty'. 
tor.ee/J, ' , 
theJJ.he l'loould he I ~  t.o he expelled from the cantonment area. There 

~  otfenC('H, Hhort of catlltillg diMloyalty. The mmduet mAy not 
amount to causing disloyalty, but at the same time it may cause or tend 
to C8WJe bl:t1!aeh"of diaeipline in the Anny, for iJlHtHnee, "omt' OIW may If 0 
and preach or !lend leaflets flaying it i8 Brainst their religion,or it is karam, 
to Men'e 11 foreign GO'vel'nml'nt. (Mr. K. B. L. Aunihotri : " It is diM-
loyalty. ") It may .not neceHRarily reRult hI makirlp: them break tht' d is-
cipliMof the Army. Still, it would be an attempt to do so. It is IIprelld· 
intr dilafl!edion. You need not object to the word. It is in tht' Pfmal 
c.de. Hr. Agnihetri bu not Uked f<n' that word in' the Pen.il Coile to 'l.e 

~ . So these wOl"dR ~ f  'neeelJll&ry in ordet t.o ~  aU .. 
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the YIlriOllR sb/tdes of oirC'nccs whieh are likely to be committed by per-
son!! seditiously disposed. Then he flays, Ilt the end of the word II can· 
tOJlluent " wurd!; Khall be itllSel'ted to the effect that the order shall lut 
only fOl' one year, lIe fCl'getli that in this ~  various safe-
guard. haV'e been provided, so that, whatever the order passed, tho 
person against whom the order is passed has about eight different sah. 
guards by which he CRn protect his interests. Why should the order be 
for one yenr T It wOlllU depend upon the nature of the offence. For 
instil lice, persons who hR,'e heen guilty of sedition Ilre sentenced sometimes 
10 six years Bud Kometimes to six months, so that it all dependH 011 the nature 
of the Ulan 'II f ~ I  or of the uttempt the man has made to tamper with 
the IOY(llty and th(' di<lcipline of the Al'mY .• But the section provides 
"at'iolls f ~  by way of IIPP(,ftl, by way of the lJOcal Government 
Oil il::l OWl! motion calling for an inquiry, or being compelled 011 the appli. 
clltion of the perMln (!once1'1led to call for an inquiry, bot before tbiS:pro-
ccciul'e comes into op4!ration, there ItTe various RafegnarrlR, namely, 
rcivng him fI tH'uring ~f  the order is pnFlRed and makinA' 
the Clrder 'II ate the reallon.s why it III pll!l!lcd. Then, later on, 
malting an inquiry at which the person will be given a 
hearing. All these safeguards, which, I think, are eight in number are 
~  in the section. I, for myself, cannot think of any further III1fe-
IHlltrd!l that may be introduced without practically nullifying the section. 
'l'hr 8dect Committc·p added two mOI'c to those which "'ere originally in 
the Bill, !lnd haw. mucle this provision such that it would be 8, silly Magis-
frat!' who would pE188 a pcrvcrAC order, beeauRc R8 800n as he had done it, 
~  are so many ways in which his order would be exposed, (Mr. K. B. 

fl' Agnihotri:" The Magi::.tratc may 1I0t be sitting "). The person 
concerned is gi\·(·n an opportunity of being hlformed of the grounds on 
",hidl the oruel' i,; made and of showing ('aulle why it should 1I0t be made, 
nnd tlw order il:l Flct out in wl·iting. Tt is Rent tCl the Superintendent of 
PoliCl', who causeR it to be sel'\'ed 011 the person against whom it is passed. 
Theil, it is sent to the Local Government. The Local Government may, 
of illl own motion, nnd Rhall on application made to it Ly th person con-
eel'nell, make all inquiry Rnd the person haR the right to appear at that 
illquiry· Rnd he h(,ll1'd in his own defence, 'l'he Loeal Oovf!rnment makes 
a f ~  and aU l.hiR within one month from the date of his application. 
')'h('11 tl1,'I'(' is 8110ther plOvisioll made aR to what will happen after one 
mOllth. (,lnuse (6) sayH : 

" Any person who has boon exeludell from n. I'llntoDm!'lIt by n.n ororr made under 
this 1I1'(,tioll mfty, Ilt nny timo after the expiiy of one month from the date thol'f'of 
npply t(l tho oml'{'r COlllmunllillll'-in-Chil'f, the Command, for the resci8sion of ~ 
~ I ~ ~  on su(·h I ~  bl.'ing mud?_ tho H?irl offiel'r mf!Y, .nft!.'r Wilking 8\1i'h 
mqmry, It I ~  1\8 hi' thm.1rs nc('('siary, mth(,f rtlJnct till' apphcatlon or rl"lCind the 
ot()(\T. " 

Having' I ~  to. RIl these 8.afeguards I do not think it is right on the 
pOI·t of MI'. All'nlhotrl to aRk thiS House to make the amendmentR that he 
Pl'ClPOSf'FI. 

Dr. H. B. Gour : Sir, after hearing my f.-if'nd Mr, Samllrt.h, I fjl>t>l 
constrained t.o . ~  the, principle underlying Mr. Agnihot.ri's ftmend-

~  .. ~ I. Hunk If MI', SamR;th ~ advert to !lection '239, ~ would 
j ~ (lOIWel'l1t>I.'! 10 (\ Ylew OPPOFllte to that whicli h(' has expressC'd 

jUHt now, ~  I should interrogate him on a few point!! and await his 
~. '. . . 

• • 
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{Dr. B. S. Gour.] 
reply or that of t.hose who support the original clause. In order to see 
the glaring defect which underlie .. tlilil clause, will the I;Iollouruble Mem-
bem pause and read the clause 8ti it stands f I l'ecoguiae with Mr. Samarth 
that claue 239 ilJ a great improvement upon the old section 216, but that 
is not enough. That 8CCt.ion was enacted when this House was in a minority 
and the EXe(lutiYe Oovel'lullt'ut could p888 any legislation despite the pro-
test of the repre<lentntivt'H of the pt..'Ople. Are you going to stereotype a 
.mular elaUlle when you have a majority in thilol HOlUlC, of which you cauuot 
con&eientiously approve. (MI'. N. M. Samarth : " It is 1I0t a similar 
clauae. ") We have been told, and that statement has been repeated times 
out of numbt>r, that thil! iH IlU ilDl>rovement and if you dn lint arm'pt this 
clauae, then the whole Bill is likely to be wrecked, and itll bellel1cent pro-
viaiona would not be Itiven eBeet to becau!le thiN iii Ull integral 
portion of the new Cantonment Bill. Well, Sir, that iN thl' 
ahemath·e. Let thiN Hou" stand by its rigbts and see that the 
freedom of man, that the liberty of man i8 not jeopardi!led by IIOme f ~ 
notion of accelerating the pace of a lame piece of legislation. Now, Sh', 
what does this clnu'Ie lay down f The Honourable the Home Member haM 
been counting on hifil strength. 1 sppe.al to his conscience, )lot to his 
packed majority ill this House. (The lIoNOlirabh ~  Malcolm IIailey : 
" I have only a majority.") Will the Honourable Member now see to 
what ela."IH of pel''WliS this clauHe applics 1 "If auy pt'rHOIl in a Calltou-
ment." That person may be a hOUlIC-OWlICI', he may be all occnpit'l' of 
the hoU8e, not necessarily a new comer in the cantonment. AllY person in 
a cantonment may be ('xpelled WIder the provisions of thili Bill, and there 
is no provision made in this connection for the payment of compensation 
eonseqnent upon npulRion ..... 

1Ir. Pyari x.l: May I rise t.o a point of order. We arc concerned 
only with the amendment before the House. It iM out of order t.o digcuSSl 
the "'hole ClaUNC llll my learned friend Dr. Oour it; doillJl. 

111'. Pruideut : Dr. Gour ! 
Dr. B .•. ~ : Now, Sir, that ill the tirst point, and IIonourable 

Memben will remp-mOOr it when t.hey vote on thill proposition. I now PM" 
to the next point: 

•• If any peNOn in n CAntonment I'£UIOI OJ' attemptal to &anile or dON any at't 
.bleh he boWl! is likely to ('JlUI8 disloyalty, dianfteetlon or brllM.hea of dtl!l(.tpline 
amoapt aDy portlOl1 of His Majeaty'. forceI, ete." 

Now, I .can well undenrtand the meaning of the word II disloyalty," 
but J cannot understand what the Cantonment Code mean A by the word 
.. disatteetion." Honourable Members know that, after repestf'd amend-
ments, we have threc;hed out f~  ill the natUl'1l of a detinit.ioll of 
the ~ of th,. word .. cIiHaffection " appended to fiCction 124-A of 
the Indian Penal ~ f ~ it iN laid dowlI : "The ~I j  dill-
affection includt'H di'lloyalty and all feelingll of enmity." Then there are 
two VeTy 881utary f'Xc«>ptionH : 

" Comment. !lud f'lIp,,"IIidn. of dlRapprohRtion of tbp ml'llltllrl1ll' of tbll Oov .. ,nm.,nt 
..ntll a new to obtain their alteration hy lawful mp.llnit without ~ or nH.pr..pti.ug 
to urit.e Jaatred, eoateDlpt or 4ilaffeetlOD 40 llot eoutitute All ~  U\.der bail 
~ .  .0 

'" 
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Ae('ond exeml'tion : • 
II (Munente espreallng dilapprobatioD of the admiailtration or otlaer .etlan of 

tIae Govcnulle.nt without os:eiting or attempting to es:elte hatred, ~  or 4ia-
affodioll ,1.0 not eonltitme an offence under thill IOction." ... 
Thclie nl'c the expitmatory claUHes which by a process of e:dlauation except 
from the purview of section 124-A all comments which the Legislature re-
gards al> constituting- disaffection of a criminal character. Bnt is there 
any exception here? I Ree, Sir, in the intcrpretation clause a very large 
number of trrms df.>fined, but. if you turn to it, you look in vain for any 
definition either of " diHIQyalty " or of " disaffection" or of ., breaches 
of discipline" within the meaning of the Cantonment Code. ~  ijir, 
it may be said tl11t these are matters which must be left to the judgment 
of the Commanding Officer. If that iH the argument, it is my very objec-
tion. If a mOll goes to a cantonment, how is hc to know what is in the mind 
of the ~ Otlic{,J' whell he {'xpelH a pcrlWlI, an old resident it may 
be of a CUJltolllnellt area, that he E ~ beell ~  of disaffection tQwards 
His. Majesty. I wuuld thert'fore 8U!!,gCl'lt that this is R pitfall, a trap for 
tho unwary and thiK IJegislatuJ'e IIhouId l'elli:it with all the force at its 
back the paSHillg of this clause unlcRH it iH made perfectly clear as to what 
is t.he exact me/ming of ~ I ~ ill <It'fining these obscure, ~ 
and vaguc terms. 

Now, 118 the section develops, we get illto greatel' del)ths. Later 011, 
we find " Ot' is a pel'son who the Commanding Officer of the Cantonment 
hat! re8JolO11 to bcl;cyc il!J likely to do Ellly such net." A prospective and 
possible Ihll'SOIl l!Ommittillg' the offence Ol' who is likely to commit the 
offence is to bl'! laid by his h(&els and expelled f"om the cantolllDcnt. Now, 
my friend, Mr. Pamarth, waxed very eloquent about the safeguards that 
thifl section nrovidcs. lIe tells lUI " look at the.llafeguards that bave bern 
pro\·ided.'; Surely my friend, with his large forensic experience at lli!! 
hack, could not. be unaware of the fact that all the safeguards boil down to 
. ~ that the watl,'r is subject to inquiry by 01' at the direction of the 1,0col 

Government. Now, Sir, when we were passing the Code of Criminal Pro-
cedure, I nnder!ltood that it was the seuse, at any rate of at least the 
majority of the Members of this House that wherever any judicial power 
was conferred upon the t'xccutive offieerR of Government, this Houso 
rJaturally ~ .  it., and it has always required that a judicial act. must 
be ~ f  by Ii jlldicial officer with judicial experience ; and with this 
f ~  it . f ~  from the District Magilitrate a very large number 
of cases to the Sesiions Judge. Now, I ask Honourable Memhers to reculti-
vate that spit'it aud see whether au impl'ovcment cannot be effected in this 
Hcction and whether we cannot substitute a judicial officer ill the place 
of 11 purely execlltin officer !'Inch as the I.JOcal Government is bound to be. 
My friend, Mr. Hamarth, say'! " look at clause 4." Now, I ask my friend, 
Mr. Samarth, to look nt it for himRelf. What does it say f It says simply 
this t.hat, if the 'I(lensed desires, the IJocnl·.Government shall order an 
inquiry to be made. By whom' By the District Magistrate. Now, Sir, 
I have told you a few Recondlii ago that., so far as the considered opinion of 
this House is emu cnled, it would rather trust the Sessions J lldge t.han the 
District I L ~ . . and, if you turn to the Indian Penal Code, whieh 
punis5.e, an .acHy ana]ogollR offence, the offence under section 124-A, 
it is exolWliveLl triable by a Court of Sessions. I therefore suggest. that, . 
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if any inquiry is to be made, it should be made by a judicial officer. Has 
any provision been made to tllat effect' I t has 11ot, and I therefore sug-
gest that this cllmse 4 which has been iuserted by the Select Committee 
doee not contain a necessary safeguard, that we should have expected in this 
connection. 

:Mr. W ... BUllaDally : May I also rise to a point of. order. Dr. 
Gour is speaking to an amendment which is following this. 

111'. President: I allowed Mr. Samarth to reply to Mr. Agnihotri 
on the understanding that theqe qUf'fltions, if diseussed together now, 
cannot be ~ f  lIeriatim 011 ~. aml'nclmellts which fonow. The 
Auembly ~  if it so df'Hirl's, divide on sub!lf'qnent amendments, but not 
debate tht'm. I think it more convl'Ilient to take thl' whole Rubject to-
gf1.ber under the til'St amendment. 

Dr. B. 8. Gour : I thought my friend Mr. WaH Muhammad Hu!ifllUl-
ally WaR 110t enamoured of this clause, and, if I betray no confldence,be 
sympathised with my point of view and Kaid that he would be glad jf this 
elaWle was ultered. If he has made a volte face in the meautime, I do 
not know the reason for it. 

Now, Hir, it hSf-I l)(,Cll Maid that the RcclIsed will btl heard. That is 
perfectly true, but I ask t.he Honourable Member ill charge of the Bill 
whether he iutellfl'l that the accused'lI pleader should be heard in this con-
nection, because nothing is said herc nbout th() accused's pleader and 
nothing haa heen HaitI by the f:lclMt Committee on this Bubjeet. I emphasise 
this point !or a v<>ry good reason. The question as to what is disloyalty, 
disaffection or ~  of discipline is a ... 'cry difficult question. COReR after 
eaAe8 occur in the Law R"eports where the learned Judgcs have striven to 
detine without mucll satiAfaction w11at is disloyalty, what is diJlaft'ection, 
and what cOllstituted cognate offences of the character punishable under 
section 1 24-A. T therefore II\lbmit that, unles8 the accUlled has the 888ist-
anee of ooun1'\('1, he is not likely to give hi .. explanation satisfactorily to 
himself or in ~ interests of justice. Now, J would like, therefore: the 
Honourable Member in charg(> of the BHl to 8AAUre the House as to whether 
the accused is to be beard or whet.her his pleader is equally entitled to be 
heard on behalf of the accused. 

Now, Sir, thi" is all the safeguard, but, having made this Bafeguard, 
I Mould have expected that the accused would be entitled, 88 of right, to 
send bi" calle up for the orderR of the High COllrt. Honourable Members 
will remembc,,=, thftt dter long years of struggle in this country we have 
succeeded in placing on the Statute Book provisions similar to the Habeas 
Corpus Act ~ ~ are now in a position to go to the High Court. and My 
tbat 1)0 eXecuh,'e officer of Government 8hall arrellt and keep 118 in deten-
tiOYl llnleRH there ~ a judiElal order.insupportof 800h detention. Now 
Sir, J Hay by parity 01 reasoning that the High Court Rhould be the find 
j ~  in the Mite of perROW; who llave been ~  from a cantonment 
and ~.  ~  ~ ?'rder it may he ~ been paAAed'that they sJtall not 
enter wlthm thORO hmltA. Now, I submit, what dift'erenCf; in N:ineiple is 
there between the provisions of the two Acts, and I . f ~ ask thil . . I 
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Rouse to BUpport the amendment to t.he extent that, trnless the Govern. 
ment nrC' lll'('pal'cd to make some changes safeguarding the rights of the 
accused Ilnd eiving him the right of trial before a judicial officer, prefer-
ably the II ~  Court, we .;hould be cOl1l;tl'llillCd to vote agaiust this clause. 
It is 1I0t denied, indeed it could not be denied, that except in the very 
exception III cases of cantonments in this country such a provision would 
not be tolerated by this House for a single moment. And what is the 
object of Government in stereotyping in an altered form a provision which 
has been obnoxious to the people of this country and which has been 
abused in the past, as is admitted alike by the Government and by those 
who champion thiR clam:e in this lIouse. 

I Hay, Sir, it is the primary and primitive right of a man to move 
abotlt as he pleases in the British Empire, or at any rate in this country, 
and if his liberty iR to be eurtailed, it can only be done under the salutary 
restriction!'! which thc law has placed upon the Statute Book. Let UR 
not paRR the provisionR of section 239 for which we Rhould afterwards 
be ~ . I thprf'fore warn this HouRe that there are numerous pitfalls 
in this clause 2a9 and the mere fact that the language of the section 
has been altered should not make Members of this House feel that there 
has been such improvement in the construction of this section as is likely 
to reduce its abuse to a minimum. After all, who are the Commanding 
Officers 1  I do not for a moment wish to suggest to this House that 
they arc not men of common sense, but I do suggest that they are not 
lawyeTfl. They put their own interpretation of what is disloyalty, dis-
affection and breach of discipline. If there were a provision that the 
Commanding Officer shall lay his case before the Sessions Judge and 
MY that" Upon these facts I want the expUlsion of this man" and this 
Sessions .Judge were to pass an order to that effect, I shall be satisfied, 
bccauRe there will be a judicial officer whQl would examine the proceed-
ingll and pass an order for his expulsion. Even if you cannot get a 
Sessions Judll'e, I am prepared to allow the District Magistrate to pasR 
the order. But I say, Sir, that I would strongly oppose the mere fiat 
of the Commanding Officer expelling persons on those grounds. There 
iR a remedy, but thnt remedy, as I have pointed out to the HOWIe, is 
wholly inadequate. I therefore beg to ask the House to remember that 
assuming for ~ sake that the Commanding Officer and the Local 
Governmfmt aRk the District Magistrate to make an inquiry, and the 
Dist:rict Magistrate flnds that the man has been rightly expelled and 
therefore no action is JlC'cessary, that is an ordf'I' passed by the DiRtriet 
Magistrate within the meaning of clause 4. Now, I wish to ask the 
Honourable Members occupying the TJ'eaRury Benehes, " Is tbiR an order 
subject tOi the revisional jurisdiction of the High COltrt within the mean· 
ing of flection 435 ,  " 

Mr. N. II. Samarth : lIe makes no order. He makes a report. 
'!'he BODour&ble Sir Kalcolm Hailey: He makes an inquiry. 
Dr. H. S. Dour: If he makes no order at. all, AO much the worse for 

that clause. I ~ f  submit that the repOt't is a "ery inadequate 
repolt, because the accnspd has no relief at all, and there js "DO order 
by any ~ officer at any stage justifying his expulsio·n from the 
cantonment. • 

•• , • .. ' 
• 
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Bat Bt.ha4u Bakaht Bohan Lal (.Jullundnr Dh'iRion : NQn-Mllham-' 

madan) : What remedy has be got aftcl' expulsion if! ordered' 
Dr. B. I. Gaur: One Honourable Member ask" me if he is once 

removed from the cantorlment in the cavalier fashion contemplated by 
section 239, what redress hilS he got. I umnnr " So far as I can see, 
non.c." 

Mr. K ••. ~  lIe has got a remedy at common law. 
Dr. B .•. Gaur: Now, Sir, these ur£' in shol't my ground", for support-

ing the principle undeJ'lying my friend'H amendment, and I appeal to 
the Honourable Members on the ~  Bf'nch('s to mellt lUI half way 
at any rate by amending clause 239 the provisions of which as they ('xist 
at present are far too drastic to be R('eeptable to thiN HouRe. 

Oolone1Bir Bemy Btanyon : Sir, I would aRk this Honourable Houso 
to make Ii very careful study of sootion 239 (1 }-it is simple enough-
before it is led away by the eloquent addl'ef4S of my friend Dr. Gour; an 
addrl'ss which completely ~  the mORt eR8ential part of this clause. 
This is not a case where the political rights and libetties of a civn popula-
tion are being interfered with generally. This is not a calta where the 
law of ~ j  is being Te-enacted in It IItricter ffl.flhil)n. One exprcs-
sioII. which Dr. Gour made URe of-if I quote him eorrcctly-shows how 
he himself has misunderstood this clause. lIe saicI that. II hOHSll-owner 
or a respectable inhabitant of a cantonmt'nt may Ruddenly find himself 
charged with disaffection towards the troopt1. Now, in all (lommooo senBe, 
I do not understand what that means. The object of elaulle (l) is thill, 
that " particular section for whom cantonments are primari.Jy formed, 
namely, HiR Majesty's forceR. IIha11 be prevtmtl'd from ClOmmitting 
breaches of discipline and Rhan be prevented from learning t.o entertain 
feelings of disaffection or disloyalty. What may bt' 1\ perfectly proper 
and innocent act in relation to any other section of the eommunity might 
be 11 very serioUSi offence from the military point of ,-iew if done to in-
fluence troops. For example, a religious teacher with the very best of 
intentions may l8y to his Mngregation " Give up your time from 6 to 
10 every monling. at any expense 01 you,. work and b1UifJUII, in praying 
to God." That is a teaching that might be commended everywhere, 
but if that teaching was given to troo]>8 who were bound by discipline 
to attend parade from 6 to 9, and had the effect of making those trooP8 
keep away, upon religious grounds, from that. parade, that would be an 
offence under this section. That would he teaching them to commit 
breaches of discipline. Whether tro0J>s hnve rellchp.d n state of mind 
where they are likely to be disloyal or disaffected or to commit breaches 
of dillCiplinc-whether thnt condit:on hfls com(' about-who, in the name 
of common"lense, ~  he R h('tter judlle than their Co.'rnmanding Officer' 
He itt the OJI]Y man who ClUJ Hay that his troops are being led out. of the 
right path. If B peNCOn "'ho ill living in the cantonment as a civil 
'l'e1Iident,-be he owner of properly or be he anybody ehle, howp.vel' big 
or however IIImall-choO'lJea to go and meddle with fhp. ~  and to lead 
th&m along the line of diHloyalty or disaiTp.ction or hrt'lsch ofdwipline, 
then, if there is any senae in having a cantonment area fc/t the lI:abitation 
of t.roops. one of the mOflt urgent needs -of such a eonditbn of thinp is ,. , _. 
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that that man ilhould be turned out of that area: There would be no 
con!'lir.tClICY or ~  in a Cantc.nment Act which did 110t provide some 
rule of that kind. Thc Select Committee have taken the course of making 
a VCI·y propel' amendment. Instead of being dealt with in the old 
fashioned, summal'Y, milita,'Y Idyle and ~  out of the cantonment as 
quicldy as a commanding officer might wish, an offender accused 'at 
seducing troops will be informed of the grounds on which an order of 
eviction iK to be made. und he will be entitled to show the commanding 
officer rcuKonnble eaUKe why the order should not be made. Then the 
Act provides Ktill further proteetion against an unjust order. The 
])iHtrict Magi!'frate may I ~ rl'qllil·ed to inquire, and the Uocal Government 
may hc r(·quired to deeide whether the commanding officer's order is 
correet. 1'}lItt is a vcry substlmtial protection, and if the Local Govern-
ment is of opinion that the commanding officer's order is not correct, 
then the matter is to go· up beforc His Ji;xcellency the Governor General 
in Council. Surely, that is complete protection for any misuse of what 
o..uinarily i.H a matter that hithCl·to has been absolutely at the diSPORt 
of the military authorities. It docs not matter to A. commanding officer 
who the pel·son is. IJut it doe!! matter to him what that person does with the 
troops under his commnnd. 'froops IIrc under special rules of discipline, 
lind ore placed in an area where that discipline can be exercised over 
them ; lind if imybody comes therc lind interferes with those troops, the 
commanding officer has every right in reason and common sense to have 
tha.t perso·n ~  from the area where h(> can interfere and meddle 
with tlw troop". This Act gins It great deal of liberty to the' civil 
population,-political liht'rty which it did not possess before--and it 
only provides, Hide by Hide with that concession, that the giving of this 
political ~  shull not be made un opportunity for interfering with 
the troops who are in tile cantonment. I ask the House very earnestly 
not to be led away by the eloquent and long argument suggesting that 
political rights and libertit's arc being interfered with. That is not 
so. In giving 'political rights lind liberties to the civil population, care 
has been taken to prot.ect the t.roops from heing in any way injured 
thereby, and I entirely associate myself with my Honourable friend 
Mr. Samarth in Hllying that t.his amendment ought not to be accepted. 

Mr. E. Burdon: Sir, it will perhaps assist the House in coming to a 
conclusion with regard to this amendment if I supplement the arguments 
of my Honourahle Friend .. , Mr. Samurth and Sir iIenry Stanyon by the 
cold light of It little fact. III 1922, the Government of India undertook to 
review the cut;eil of un lIcrHOlli! WJIO tIUt·jug the preceding seven years had. 
been expelled from cantunlllent,.; uuller section 216 of t.he Cantonment 
Code on account of their polit.icul views and actjvitiet;. The House will 
observe that I am refelTing here to !!ection 216 of the Cantonment Code. 
as it formerly stood, that is to say, the old section which my Honourable 
friend Mr. Samarth read out to the ~ . Well, Sir, Government 
found that there had been 27 "ueh lIases in that period of seven years, 
and I wish to emphusisc that the' Cantonment Act and Code including 
the old section 216 applied to 102 ~  with all aggregate civil 
population of '06,000 individuals, and ~  in those seven years only 27 

~ tad t"en place-·27 easel'! undl"r the much more drastic proVision 
~  thell1listed. I think that this makes it very cleat that eveJl the 
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old section had not been grievously abused. I can 8ay with certainty 
myself that it had not been abused because I undertook the review per-
HOnally of all these 27 cases. ~  the implication of what I have said 
might be held to be that this particular provision is unnecessary, but 
the further fact which I am about to state will show tbat this is not 
the ease. During the &even years there' we\'c four years in which 110 
case at all took place. All the 27 cases took place in the years 1919 
to 1922, the period which witnessed the rise of the nOIrLco-operation 
movement and the development of a propaglUlda which aimed at the 
subversion of Govcnlment. In other words, the section was not used 
except during that period, and I think every Member of the House will 
adD;lit that during that period the nceessity for such a l:Iection clearly 
existed. 

My next point is thi8 : it ill all equally definite lloint. The clause 
which we have here, clauRc 239 of the Bill, merely reproduces, subject, 
of course, .to the amendment made by the Select Committee, section 216 
of the Cantonment Code as it was amended in 192'.t My Honourable 
friend Mr. Samarth and my Honourable friend Sir Henry 8tanyon have 
shown what ample safeguards exist in this elause, and t.he proof of this 
contention is to be found in the fact that since 1922 no case of expulsion 
has taken place in regard to which any complaint has reached Govern-
ment. The lIum and RubRtanCt'l of the pOllition of Govcrnment in this 
math,.! is this. Even the )lover of the amendment, Mr. Agnihotri, him-
Helf agrees that there must be a power of thiR character, and my 1Ionour-
able friend Mr. Samarth and my Honourable friend Sir Henry lStallyon 
have shown quite clearly tbat if any power of t.his character ill to 
exi.t it would be impracticable to whittle it down more than it has becn 
whittled down by the revision of 1922 and by the further safeguards 
which have been imported into the clause by the Select Committee . 

•. President: The question is that that. amendment be made. 
The motion waH negatived. 
Mr. Prllident : The quelltion is : 
.. That in claUIN! 239, lub-cmue (1), ~  the wor(l 't'antomncnt' at tbe eud 

of the elause the wordt! • within a year from tho date of lueh order ' be added." 
The motion was negatived. 
Mr.PreeJdlDt : Further amendment moved: 
" In l111>-elaUI(I (4), I1Ibltltute • Seulcma Judge' for ' District )£ngi8tratc '." 
The. question is that that amendment be made. . 
The motion was negatived. 
Clause 239 waa adrled to the Bill. 

Mr.Pretident : The question is that claulles 240 and 241 do ,tand 
part of ihe. Bill 

The motion Wall adopte<1. • 
•• .1[. B. L. Apibotri : I beg to move : I.' • 
• 4. TlIat iA C1a.UIe 242, the wordl I With the prev10al IIRllcUOI1 of ~  ' 

~. oaitte4." f. 

• t 
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This clause 242 provides for the power of inspection by a Member 
of 8. lioard of papel's of the Board und C(lli.ain institutionl!l. It says that 
sllch papers (:ould only bc lllSpccted with the permission of the President. 
I submit that Members of the Board should have every right to inspect 
every paper of the Board or ~ supported by or connected with 
the Board. A member is as much interested and respollBible as the 
Prellident himself and therefore I want him to be put on the same basis 
as the PreHid(mt, 1010 far ~ the illSI'Cctioll of papers of the Board and 
the institutions al'e concerned. 

Mr. •• Burdon: Any Honourable Member of this House who has 
allY practical knowledge of the administration of municipal business, 
and it is ('sscntinlly a munidpal matter that Wil are dealing with, will 
realise that it would be most undesiruble to omit the words to which 
my Honourable friend hus ~I  exception. It must be recognised that 
the SerV811tp, of a cantonmcnt committee Brc the servants of the committee 
and. not of the llulividlUil members, and it would pla.ce servants of the 
cantonment committee in a perfectly impOll8ible position, if allY indivi-
dual memher without giving notice, without going through any of the 
wrual forDlalitieH of courtpF;Y were to be at libert.y, to go into the office, 
to go into particular f~  und insist 011 work being suspended, 
possiuly the work of It tllX cl)Uector, could insist on registers being 
produced and wt'J'C to coudu('.t II swumary inspection of the work of 
the depart ment. I am Hpealdug from my own experience as Secretary 
of one of the largest municipalities in the North or India', I was 
Secretary of the Municipality of Delhi for something over two years 
and I know "{!Q' well what 1 am hllking about.. After all, wha.t is the 
difficulty Y What objectitln il> there to going to the President and saying 
.. I wish to inspect. liuch and !;uch a hospital to-morrow. I am ~  
t.hat there is a great denl of exh'avagllllce going on in regard to diets. 
May I have your permission to go. Will you kindly inform the medical 
officer in charge of the hOfolpital that I am coming. Will you ask him 
to give mc Hucb facilitieR as 1 may require." "\\11at is the difficulty f 
What possible obj(lction can tht're be T It .~ the customary procedure 
and it is the procedure which courtesy demands. The amendment may 
seem a very simple mattcr hut carried- illto the administration of canton-
ment busin(>sR it would be n vcry serioUt; matter indeed and lead to 
great trouble, great ~  and much friction. I ask the House 
to reject the amendment. 

Mr. President : The questioJl is : 
" That iu claule 242, the words 'with .the previous sanction of the President ' 

btl omitted. J I ' 

The motion was negatived. 
Clauses 242 to 253 Wet'e added to the Bill. 

Mr. K. B. L. Agnihotri: I beg to move : 
"That in c1aUle 264, Bub·e!ause (1) (4), the word • regbJtered I beflllerted 

between' by , aJlfi ' poet '." • 
elauae 254 provides for the mode of senice of notices in the oanton-

~  ar.. Iavrovides that. the notice may either be served' by tendering 
It to the per IOns concerned or sending it by PORt, Now Honourable 

• I ''-•• " . • • • • • 
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:;\If'JDbers T<'slise that it rather often happens that the letters sent by l)()lit 
do not reaeb the addre.'RIef'. I have pcrsollul ex})critmee of 8uch oceurreuceli. 
1 bavt" scnt pIlJlCl'li to the Lt-gooatiyc Deplu'hnent and. 1 founo them mhiHiug. 
Jt In<<lY be t hat my servant (litI 1I0t POlit them or the pOIihnulI did 1I0t 
delh'er it. !.j(·ttCl'li sometime even get Btuek iu the lettel' boxes and 
remain there for 80metimc even for years. I h8ve reud 8ueh jnst.alleeR 
in j ~  JI"pet's aud Much ~ ~  11I,,'e ulHO ()(:eurrt>d in thiK country ,too. 
Thus there iH a pOSHibility that the letter by post may not reach the 
addreuee. lJndt"r this clause even such an addre8!lee will be deemed to 
have received the notice and be held liable for it!! lloll-compliallce. It will 
be really v('ry hard and therefore I snggeRt that the word • regiateretl ' 
shoold be introduced before the word • PORt,' HO that there may be a 
guarantee that the lotter would rt'ach him . 

•. L. CJraham : Sir, the pathetic picture drawn by my frielld, 
Mr. Agnihotri, not only lea yes me cold but makes me tired . 

. ~  fricnd Mr. Agnihotri bad only taken the tl'Oublc before 
he framed this amendment to read section 27 of the Gencral Clauses Act 
it would not have been neoolill8ry for me to read that section to thil House. 
That section, Sir. runs 88 follows : 

"Wllere any Aet of tile Gov('l'JIor General in ('..onneil or nny Regulation mude 
lI.ft.er tJK' eommeneemeut of thit Act authorilea or requires uny ~  to be III'n-e1i 
b\" post, whether the espreuion 'servo' or either of the expre.loDlI 'ginl' or 
, ... ul " or IIDy other cspreaion i. DlI(>(l, theil, unleu u different Intention uPl)('nrB, 
til., llerviee ahan be ~  to be etrllt'ted by pro))('rly addft!tlling, pre-paybtg lind 
JlMUaI by ,.utered post •• ".,." 

l)oes the Honourable Membt>r now wi",h to with(]r'sw hill amendmellt f 
Mr. It. B. L. Agnihotri: I beg leave to withdraw my llmendment. 
The amendment wall, by the le:n'e of ~ AH8CJIlbly, ",Hbell·own. 
Mt. E. B. L. Agnibotri: I move, Sir : 
If That In I!lauM 234, IUb·e laUIIe (1) (b), omit the wordll ' or IPlVont '." 
Now, the other mode of scrving II notice 118S f~  prllvided by 

giving or delivering the notice to a Hervant. This pro\'iHion has been 
objected to by tbe All· India Cantonment Association, and their objec· 
tiolll to it are very rea80nable. They say that it oftl'n happens in Indian 

~  that the servant is an illiterate person and tbe paper left 
with him may not reach the master. But the lIerviee of the notice on a 
servant will be deemed to have bcen a proper fII ~. I suggest that the 

. words" or servant" be omitted. I would have accepted the delivery 
'to be proper if ~  of a llervant, the notice WWI to be delivered t() all 
agent ()f the owner of the house. The servant mtty be illiterate anci 
negligent (')lough not fo give thnt notice to th(' master. I propose that 
sucbs Herviee should be deemed to ~ improper ah{l the \\'ords ,. or servant" 
be onutted from the clause. 

II!' ... B\U'4OJl: Sir, the service of a notice, or wbate\'(,f it may be 
PD a flflrvant iA a reeognir.ed enfltom in India, reeogniKeld ~ nCCet'lH8ry in 
Pf8ctice aDd also as a matter of convenience. The proviltion ~  we h_ve here is &lao to be found in the United Provinces )[w,aiuip •. Aet of t"B ~.~ in the Central Provinces Municipal Act of ~ t, I 

, . t., .. 
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,Dr. Hand La!: Sir, I desire to say a few worcb on this unendment. 
It is "imply extraordinary that 8. very peculiar provision is made here to 
the effect that if any notice is handed over to a servant that act should 
be con"lidered a proper Hervicc. I submit that the word " servant" is 
very vague. The word ., agent" is well-defined, and if that word had 
been I~  there would havc been no ohjeetion. Now it may be that a 
serwnt lJlay be u boy who jij rctujncd for bl'inging certain articles from 
the bazaar, lIe llIay he on hi,. way to the house of his employer and 
the uClticc ill handed to him. I:iir, will that be deemed sufficient service 7 
lIe lllay fllrget to deliver it or lORe it. lie is not really a tme servant; 
he is employed for the purpose of carrying certain articles from the 
bazaar to the honse. So therefore thp word 'servant' is so vague that 
it is a great Hurprisc to me that it has been incorporated in this clause. 
The Honourable Member in charge of the Bill has referred to certain 
previous Acts in which a like provision occurs. But if there is a 
mistake in those Acts, should we adopt it here' That is no argument. 
Two evils cannot make a right. Evil is evil. I respectfully submit that 
the iUllortion of this word is vcry ambiguous and it ought to be deleted. 
It won't harm the Government if they accept this innocent amendment 
which really is in favour of the clearness of the provision. 

Bhai Man Singh: Sir, I know full well that in pr88ling for this 
amendment we depend solely on t.he mercy of the Treasury Benches. 
1f the Honourable MI', Burdon will be kind enough to understand our 
position he can secure the amendment, otherwise I know what its fato 
is to be. I would appeal diJ'cct to the Honourable Mr. Burdon wd 
hili friends to see how far this amendment is reasonable. Whenever 
we Illake a very I'easonable dcmand, and a demand which costs tho 
Government absolutely nothing, it docs not take away the least little 
bit froll1 the Government if they accept the suggestion. Now, 80 far 
as the provision itself is concerned, with all due deference I should 
say that there could be nothing more absurd than taking a service of 
notice to be properly made by giving the notice to the servant of tho 
mall concerned. Those who know anything about Indian Homes will 

~  the kind of ser\'ants we have. If I were to tepeat stories 
of whAt my sernntfl have done, you would really be astonished and 
ever? M.ember of this Honse would laugh over them and they would 
see what kind of servnntli we have. We aoo very often at a 1088 how 
to deal with them in the way of asking them to serve our dishes and 
in securing good vegetables from the bazaar. I really wonder how 
any responsible authority can say that a notice handed over to a man 
wbo hardly knows bow to clean utensils should bind his master down,. 
who, if he disobeys a notic.e whit'h never reached him, may be hauled 
up criminally. And surely the Honourable Mr. Burdon can see the 
pitiable position of a gentleman whose servant lets him down in this 
way, And even a syce, a ~  or a chaukidar is a servant. 
Everybody is a servant. And if servicc on Buch people is to tie down 
It gentleman, then it affects everybody and not only Indiana but 
EuropeaDIiI. I know as a matter of fact that most European gentle-
men somehow pr other have a knack of gettipg good serv&llU who 81'.0 
wen. trained. '"But it may, he perhaps that their new chaWfeur, their 
new ellauki1kt' 01' even theu' new swecper may be handed over a notice, 
and ~ mule\ may be ~  in a difficult positi()ll. ~ ~ . ~ 
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the Honourable Mr. Burdon to at least give yoery careful ~ . 
tion to this point and delete.a provision which is very drastic and 
absurd on the face of it . 

• r. PreddeD\: The quel;tion is that that amcudment be made. 
The motion was negatived. 
ClaUBetI 254 to 261 were added to the Bill. 
111'. PnIi4en' : Clause 262 
Mr. E. B. L. ApihoVi: Sir, I mo\'e : 

" That in elallle 2ft, IIIIb-eJaIl8tJ (1) (II), lIubatltute the wOfllll ' Diltrict }fllgi.· 
trate ' tor the wordll I the· Commanding Ofllet>f of the Cantonmt'nt '." 
Now in clause 26, Honourable Members will fiud that It prodlSiou bas 
been made for the appointment of a committee of t:l"hitrlltion in certain 
('88M, and those cases are that in the e\'cnt of any tliKligrecrucnt 88 to 
the liability of the Cantonment Authority to pay lilly compenRation 
under this Act or as to the amount of auy emupeuslltiou so payable, 
the person claiming such compensation mllY lIppl)' for the appointment 
of an Arbitration Board. ThiN clause 262 ~ that the Chairman 
uf that Arbitration Board may be nominateu, by the Commanding 
otIict'J' of the Cantonment. Under the provisions of this Bill, the 
Commanding Oftlcer of the Cantonment will generally be the President 
of the Cantonment Board, and he i8 the pel'KOn who will directly be 
responsible and interested, al4 being one of the parties to t.he matter in 
dispute. Therefore, I think, Hir, that it is a "ery undesirable and 
improper proyiRioD that the pCMlon who if! directly interested and 
directly liable ahould have the right of nominating the chairman, and 
therefore I provide that the chairman should be nominated by the 
Distl'iet Magiatrate of the place instead of the Commanding Oftlcer of 
the C.antonment. 

111'. PrelideDt : In clause 262, amendment moved : 
II III 11Ib-e1a1lll8 (1) (0), IUt.Utute the wordJ I Diatrid Maaiatrale ' for the worela 

I the Commlndia, <>meer of the CaDtolUDeJlt '." 
Mr. Burdon. 
Dr. Kanct La!: With duc deference, 1 risc to a point of order. 

With the greatest reflpect, may I ask the Honourable Chair wbether 
he is in pos&e88ion of the consolidated lillt of these amendments, or not T 

Mr. PreIicIeDt: I am in poSKession of the consolidated li.t of ~ 
ments, and alao in pouelMlion of infonnation from tbe Honourable 
MemberhiDl8elt that he did not intend to be here this afternoon. 

J)r •. Bud La1: I made a milltake, I came back. 
Mr. PreItdeD,: I eannot help it, if the Honourable Member changes 

his miDd,· ·after· informing me that he did not intend to move hie 
amendments. 

Dr.lfaDel La!: If my abseDce ..... 
, .•. fnIi4eDt ~ Order, order .. Mr. BurdoD;' 

... . . " 
• I 

~  

• 



Mr. I. Burdon: Sir, the constitution of the Committee of Arbitra-
tion which is proposed in this clause follows exactly the constitution 
of arbitration oommitteeR laid down in the Cantonment House Accom-
modation Act recently passed by thill ASl!embly, and the point of the 
present amendment waH ·Oll that occasion very carefully examined by 
the Select Committee on that Bill and by thi8 Ilouse. It was con-
8idel'f'd then that this ~  (a) contain8 a very liberal provision, in 
that it provides that the chairman of the arbitration committee shall 
in every case be Ii non-official; that is what the House will find the 
clause provides for. I repeat, Hir, that committee8 of arbitration under 
thi8 Act will, if tbis clause stand8, be con8tituted in preciaely the same 
way 88 this Assembly determined that committees of arbitration under 
the Cantonments House Accommodation Act should be constituted. 

Dr. Nand Lal: Sir, at the very outset of the debate in connection 
with the ~  I had the pleasure of exprelsing my view 
that I really think there is an improvement 80 far as this measure goes. 
But .the wording of this sootion 262, especially sub-clause (4), leads 
me to believe that the reform which is alleged to have been given in 
this Bill is not such as could be expected. Now take the caae, Sir, 
where the nomination will be made by the Commanding OtBeer of the 
Cantonment. Now he is, 80 to speak, at the helm of the whole 
executive administration, and if he is given this power to nominate, 
will you accept thi!! a8!lurance on behalf of the Government that there 
j,,; any kind of reform in connection with representation' Therefore, 
in brief, 1 submit that it would be meet and PI"Opex- if, instead of the 
Commanding Officer, the word!! " District Magistrate" may be ineor-
"orated. It will not cause liny damage to the provisions of this clause 
lit all, it will !!atisfy the public that really there have been great 

~. With thesc few remarks, I support the amendment. 
Mr. President: The question iH that that amendment be made. 
The motion was negatived. 
Clauses 262 to 273 were added to the Bill. 
Mr. President: Clause 274. 
Mr. K. B. L. Apihotri: Sir, I move that: 

.. 

" In C)o.U8C 27., Bub-clauac (1), at the beginning of the lub"c1auae and belore the 
word. ' ILny parllon " add the worde i any pcnon aggrieved by any order of the 
Cnntonwent authority otllcr than thOlC described in the 1IOO0nd colulDJl of Schedule V 
Ilud In retlpeet to which no other appellate authority hal been lpeCi1led, may appeal 
to tho Officer Comma.nding tho District 11.11.(1 '"" 
Sir, this clause 274 makes provision for ~  against certain orders. 
Now the orders against which appeals have been provided for under 
this clause 274 are very limited indeed. In Schedule V there is mention 
of about half a dozen or dozen sections only t.he orders under which 
would be appealable and not in other cases. Now take the ease of 
c1aulle 133 of this Bill where a man may be ordered or may be obliged 
to close his cesspool, to stop his drain, to remove his receptaole of 
unclelan water-in any such case he has no right of appeal as no auch-
order has been made appealable under this Dill. There may be other 
order., J"hich are flDappealable and ~  I have ·not been able to notice 
at a casu,al gl_ce, but I do think that there are provisions the orders 
uuder which alBc1 JDay necessitate an appeal,. and I wiak that tilt· - - - - -. 
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fl'llllWl'8 of the Bill had the generOl!lity to givo tile right of ~  in 
other caSM al&o in which at prescnt they have not provided any such 
light. Therefore, I Huggest thl.lt even ill tbotle cut's which have not 
been provided 101' ill t:;cheduhl V thel'e lihould b·c " right of Ilppenl, and 
that the appeal may be mude to the CObunlluding OftlCt'r of tile District, 
who is the appellable authority specified in gchedule n. With tbis 
ubject, Sir, I move my amendment. 

Mr. ~  Amendment moved : 
" In elauee 2740, lab-elaUtl (1), at the beglllJl.UII of tbe IlUb·emulKl 11011 befoto tho 

worda • any penoll' add tho worda 'uny penon aggrit·wd by I1I1Y order of the 
Caatonmetlt authority otbet' than thollC tlestribl><l ill tht· ~ f  "O\UIIIII ot 8chetluw V 
and in- ftIIIpetItto wb.itob no otll",r appeBnte nuthority baa betn IIpcdfit'tl, mlly II1'1'cni 
to the WIleer Commaadinr the Di.trid and '." 

Mr. L. Graham: Sir, I mU8t confess that thiH wholHtlale pro\'iHion 
of appeala is a perfectly terrifying proposition. lInd the Honourable 
Member attempted to convince the House thllt there W88 a single 'lase 
in which an appeal had not been provided nnd in wl,ieh an appeal 
should be provided (Mr. K. B. L. Ag1liholri : .. Liude)' section 1:.13 "), then 
he should have put fOl'W·ard an amendment a81dng for an appeal against 
('.11 order under. aeation 133 to the constituted appellate autbority,-
but to set up this pleaders' paradise of an appeal agaiust everything 
is, I lIIuggest, ab80lutely impossible &8 a prop08ition to be considered 
at this time of the day. We cannot do jnatice to this proposition witb-
out looking through the whole of this Bill, studying every order and 
seeing whether we agree that an appeal shall be allowed against it. 
This lunestion is positively preposterous. 

Mr. Prelident: The question is that that amendment be Wilde. 
'rh" motion waa negatived. 
Clausea 274 to 292 were added to the Bill 

Schedules I and II were added f()l the Bill. 

Dr. Buct Lal : Sir, I move a very modest amendment which is this: 
•• At the eDd of Schedule Ill, add tho wordl • by public aactio-. '. " 

1Ir ... B1IJ'doJl : t:;ir, I ~  it. 
The ameDdment waa adopted. 
Schedule Ill, &ti amended, WIlS added to the Bill. 
Sehedalea IV, V and VI were added to the llill. 
ClauBe 1 was added to the Bill. 
The Title and Preamble were added to the Bill. 
1Ir ... 81U'doJl : Sir, I move that the Bill be palJliled. I have already 

talked a grut deal to--day, the hour illl very late and I do not propoee to 
NY more than a v.ry few words indeed. All that I have to .. y i. to 
expr811 my aclal'owled.ment. to the Members of the'Se)ect COJlllhittee 
wJao took au infinity of trouble to WtlPOlli8 of this very ,ifJavy (lIld very 
~I Bill in a ~  ,"hort time with the "objeet that the 
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Bill might be passed bt'fore the close of the last session of the first 
LegiSlative Assembly. The work which they did is, in my humble 
opinion, beyonti all praise, and I merely 'YiHh once more to say how grate-
ful I am to them all and more particularly to my Honourable friend 
Mr. Samarth who accepted the dutieR of Chairman and carried them 
out with marked 8UCCCSIl. 

Mr. President: The question is : 
" Tl:at the Bill to conlfOUdato and amend the mw relating to the administration 

of (,llntoDDlcllts, 111 amended hy the Select Committoo and .. further amended by the 
A1I8I!1Ubly, be pasled." 

'J'be motion waR adopted. 
The ARHemhly then adjourned till Eleven of the Clock on Friday, the 

27th July, 1923 . 

• 
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